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About Town
SCr. aad Mhk TtaomH K. UUch- 

d  aaC tlMlr ahUdran lift  Satur* 
day for tb«tr bom* In LoulavUl*. 
XaBtnekyi aftar a atalt wltli Mra- 
I f lh ^ ll ’a parenta, Mr. and Mr*, 
dlfcart Bduand at Walnut atreat

Beaa Company Ma l, Manebaa- 
tar dra dapanment, will drill tbl* 
aaanlad at 6:80 at tha drehouaa.

Mow that them aeema to be 
plenty o f water In the pipe*, eom- 
plainta am heinc heard about It* 
"haidnaae." Ua* of water from 

. daap wan* to earn the aummer 
dmui On the maervolm may con- 
tribota to thl* condition.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The

ART SHOP
July 25

Cnnanal Antione Fnmltiim, 
Taatefal interior Deeomtion, 
Obalo* Painting*, Flgnrinea and 
OMna. Expert Paintlag Beatora-

n  BnSELL 8T. TEl,. 8-1889

Read Herald Advf.

v i« »  Dorothy Darla, daughter of 
Mr.:*and Mrs. Edward Ia Darla, 
Jr., of IB Proctor Road, ha* been 
accepted at tb* school of numing 
of the Franklin County ' Public 
Hoapltal, Greenflald, Maas. Mis* 
Dari*, wbo was graduated from 
Manchester High achool with the 
class of— 1950, begin* training 
about the middle of September.

Membem of tha Itallan-Amerl- 
can Society am reijaested to meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the Italian- 
Ameriean club bn Eldiidge street, 
and will leave in a body to pay 
their And respects to Mm. Lucia 
S. apolla “Of 1242. Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, wife of Emil Cl- 
polla, a member of the society.

Mr. and Mm. Arnold C. Thomp
son, of Waddell Road, are enjoying 
a vacation tour through the South 
to Florida.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
AND

CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
6 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.

“SINCE 1907 
r r s  BEEN AUCTION BY REID

OF COURSE”

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT OUR SUMMER ArOTlON LOCATION

The L. N. Hevenor Place, Wapping, Conn.
(Site of "The Barn Antiques.”  Josf off Conn. Route SO; from 

Maarhfatrs take No. Main Street to Buckland, thence to Wap- 
Piag)-

Wed. Eve., July 26, 1950 at 7 p. in.
8AUE RAIN OR SHINE IN OUR TENTED ArCTTON ARENA

Wide variety of furnishings for the home, cottage or camp, 
an purchased Iqr ns tram parties moring, or ont of stomge.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
SM Mala Btmot—Phone 8198 Raymond R. Reid—Phone 7488 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

ALL THIS WEEK
KIDDIES’ MATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON

RED
MEN’ S C A R N I V A L

Don’t miss seeing the

Aero-Stylites
Ir  thctr daring act every 
night.

TO BE
tUVEN AWAT

BROAD STREET
Between Moriarty Brothers 

and Williams Oil Service
Thrilling Rides . . . Booths 

Mammoth Bingo
FREE ADMISSION 

To The Grounds

$500 SAVINGS BOND

uWacatioft 
%

in |oy outdoors in tho SH A D I...
et u  ALUIMROLL PATIO COVER. 
iMp out (o relaxation. An ALUMA- 
ROLL ROLL4JF PATIO COVER can 
he iaauJbd ia w  tiiM at aB. They com 
Ir* than you thiaL They add gbmour 

■w. .

«  *BmMlAaMft-ilrtMl «r pWa «i* n ~ A « <
imri mit «>«Nmd* >  M i>a laWdiws jMl JKIUeUR

' FINDELL
M AM CyACTURINO COMPANY

nila U tha laat w**k for pay
ment o f the second half of town 
taxes due July 1. After August 
1, interest ia added from July 1 
at the rate of six per cent per 
year.

Membem of the Eleanom Duse 
Lodge are requested to meet at 
the Center tonight at 7:80, and 
from there to go in a body to pay 
their final reapecta to Mrs. Lucia 
ClpoUa of Silver Lane, Elaat Hart
ford, who was a member of the 
club.

Major C. R. Carpenter of SB 
Lake atmet mturned home yester
day after a two week tour of ac
tive duty with the 305th Military 
Police Battalion'at Camp Edwards, 
Mass.

Membem of the Anderaon-Shea 
Auxiliary, V. F. W., am reminded 
of the outing to be held tomorrow 
evening at six o'clock at the home 
of Mra. Florence Streeter, SO 
Starkweather street. All mem- 
bera are urged to attend.

Is Given Surprise 
On 70th Birthday

Mm. Mary 8. Welles, wife of the 
late Franklin O. Wellsi, Sr., of 
Avery street, was pleasantly aur- 
prlsed yesterday on the occasion 
of her seventieth birthday.

The party was planned by her 
children and about forty-five rela
tives from New Milford, Wethera- 
fleld, Manchester, Lebanon - and 
Wapping attended. Premnt were 
her mother, age 93, and two 
brothara from New Milford, one 
brother from this town, and seven 
of her eight children with their 
famlllea, ail of whom live In this 
vicinity. Eighteen of her grand
children were also there.

The party was held In the form 
of a picnic in a grove on the farm 
of Franklin G. Welles, Jr., of Tnl- 
cottvllle. A  delicious buffet 
luncheon, consisting of turkey, 
aalads, rolls, coffee, punch and 
cake, was served. An enormous 
cake large enough to serve fifty 
people, had been made by Mrs. 
Leonard Frederick of Rockville. 
Robert Kelley of Vernon took pic
tures of the gsthering, and all 
present voted it a huge succeas.

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen
, „ Now!
KITCIIEN PLANNING 

|md REMODELING 
* Steel a Wood 

* Knotty Pine
8 Styles of Tonngstown Sinks 

Sales—Service 
Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

(I  Onk St. Tel. 8-0274

Crash Victim 
Better Today

Miss Lucille Sanville Re« 
ported in Good Condi
tion at Hospital
Mist LuciUe SanvlUa, 18 of 25 

Higbie drive. East Hartford, tha 
driver of the car that crashed into 
a utility pole Friday night on 
Adams street and resulted in fatal 
Injuries to one of the passangers, 
is in "good" condition today at the 
Manchester Memorial bDspltal. 
Mias Sanville suffered facial lacer
ations and a knee Injury. A cast 
was applied to the knee this morn
ing.

The woman who was killed was 
Mm. Mary S. Valentine, 62, of 107 
Cannon road, East Hartford. She 
Is the. mother of Mm. Isabelle Fe
lice of this town.

The accident occurred ahorUy 
before midnight Friday about 100 
feet north of the Intersection of 
Edmund street. Police am contin
uing their investigation.

Friday marked the flmt traffic 
fatality In Manchester since No
vember S, 1940.

Annual Festival 
Of Church Group

Coventry Fragment S o c i e t y  
membem are busy with last-minute 
plans for their annual summer fes
tival and supper, Wednesday after
noon and evening, July 26.

The fair will open at four o'clock. 
The UAiial booths for the sale of 
useful and fancy goods, food and 
gift articles of ail sorts will be 
erected on the grounds, or in the 
hall at the Church Community 
hdlise in North Coventry where 
these summer festivals have taken 
place for many yearn.

From 6:30 to 7:00 the supper 
committee will serve an appetizing 
meal consisting of baked ham, 
home haked beans, potato ealad, 
green salad bowl, assorted breads, 
coffee and layer cakes, all at a 
popular price with a much reduced 
rate for children under twelve.

Beginning about eight o'clock 
a variety entertainment will be 
presented, at an additional fee and 
general dancing will round out the 
evening.

Court Cases

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
o f  the-family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 East Center SL TeL 6868 
AmholaaM Service

A  souvenir German Luger gun 
which ha ascured in Italy about 
seven yearn ago, cost Uonel At
wood, 31, of 73 Tremont atreet, 
Hartford, $60 in Town Court this 
morning. Atwood pleaded guilty 
to a charge o f lUegatly carrying 
a weapon In bis car and was mied 
$100 with $50 remitted by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk. The accused was 
also fined $50 on a violation of 
rules of the road count.

Prosecutor Fhlllp Bayer told 
the court that Atwood waa arrest
ed on July 16 after he fell asleep 
at the wheel of his car and failed 
to make the curve at Manchester 
Grten. Further investigation by 
police disclosed the pistol under 
the front seat of the car.. Hie 
weapon was not loaded and them 
was no ammunition in the vehicle, 
the court waa told. Patrolmen 
Samuel Maltempo and Joiwph 
Sartor investigated.

Atwood explained that he had 
obtained the Luger In Italy and 
had attempted to sell It a short 
time ago. When the sale failed 
to materialize, he said, he threw 
the weapon under the front seat 
and forgot about it. The prospec
tive buyer had told him the gun 
wouldn't fim and that the accused 
did not have to register it, Atwood 
said. Teats by police diaclosed 
that the gun does fire, Bayer 
stated.

Judge Gryk pointed out the se
riousness of the charge and said 
the maximum penalty la $1,000 
fine or five yearn in jail. He add
ed that he believed Atwood Ignor
ant of any violation of the law.

In regard to the motor vehicle 
count, Atwood said he had been 
working and had not slept for 35 
hours, this causing him to fall 
asleep at the wheel of his car.

William J. Oliver, 20, of 
Pennsylvania, forfeited a $40 
bond when he failed to appear on 
charges of speeding and passing 
a atop sign. ,

Other cases disposed of were: 
Fred Shea, 52, Hebron, intoxica
tion, 10 days suspended, 10 days 
probation; and Howard Warnock, 
47, no addre.ss. Intoxication, 30 
days suspended, 30 days proba
tion.

GLADIOLI
BOUQUETS
WOODLAND

GARDENS
168 W OODLAND ST. 

Telephone 8474

Club Scores 
Town Board

Young Democrats Issue 
Statement o f  Housing 
Projects
At a meeting at the Toung 

Democratic eiub at Manchester 
Friday night, the Committee on 
Hotulng mported on what It 
caUed “ the continued lack at me- 
Uvlty by the Board at DIrectom 
of the town.”

The Toung Democratic Hoiislng 
committee stated', *Tt is- almady 
evident that the homer ownerahip 
program, advocated ao gleefully 
by the sub-committee o f the Board 
of DIrectom, has been burled under
neath the tmmendoua pile of other 
'tabled Itema* on their agenda.” 
The committee aaaerted "the death
blow td tha Board o f DIrectom’ 
utopian aolution waa tha fact that 
upon further InveaUgatlon the Di- 
rectom diacovered their model plan 
required .fifteen yearn free from 
any Manchester taxes. Lack of 
adequate tax „ Income from the 
SUte Housing Program waa the 
principal stated cause of their op
position to constructing moderat* 
rental unlta hen.”

State moderat* rental housing 
pays to the town tan par cent of 
the annual ahelter rent In plac* of 
taxes.

A general discussion o f what the 
Committee termed the “history of 
the atalllng tactics of the Board of 
DIrectom with regard to these pro
posed direly-needed housing units'  ̂
followed.

It waa asserted that at no time 
did the Board of DIrectom ever 
seem to strive to solve the problem 
of rental housing In Manchester 
although they verified the need 
twice.”

It was the opinion of the mem

SHOE
REPAIRING^

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. SEYMOUR 

NELEBER 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM JULY 24 
TO JULY 81

AWNINGS, FLAGS, 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
 ̂Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-3091, 130 Hartford Rd.

THE OFFICE OF

DR. WILLIAM L. CONLON
IS NOW OPEN
(Folktwtng Vacatton)

AT THE NEW LOCATION

29 HAYNES STREET

= F U N E R A L .
An Attitude o f Cooperation

. . .  la Important to M p M  aseriee. 11w 
Qnlah Staff has a feeling of wanttag to 
cooperate In pemonal wishes of fanilBea 
served.

Winam P. Qolah

2  5  5  A \ a i n  S t .
A4 A N  C H E S  r I

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

h i  M iim  l i r s l r r  a m i  i ii i i i l t s

I'K'I W i l l s  W H  Sl l ' i K  I \ \ K -  1N> 1 \| I 1 I,

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
' ' l  \\ \( . I IM' - l ' i »- \ I ( (»

>'• l< I. r

ELKS BINGO
la e td a y  Ktght-'J:4S

Corcioge House 
North Pork St., Rockville

Bu6 LeRTet Manchester In Front o f  
Onmge Han at 7 P. M.

FREE TRAfISPORTATION

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. Ai.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge for  This Service

The Manchester

that tha pmasnt prasseu- 
ttea at th* Korean War probably 
would r*quiro further postpone- 
m«nta baeaus* critical building ma- 
teiiala might ba nssdad for th* 
w ar*ffort .tt waa also stated that 
"tha na*d for housing might I*ss*n 
In aa much as many of th* youngar 
v*t*rana who hav* be«n se«king 
rantal housing would one* again 
b* In th* Army.”

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

A  Burpria* mlsc«U*n*oua ahowar 
aa glvan for MU* Dorothy 

Scharager o f Nawlngton 'by Mlaa 
Barham Armstrong and Mm. Vir
ginia Roberta at th* home of their 
mother in Buckland  ̂ Friday eve
ning. About twenty-five relatives 
and friends wem present

The home was decorated In yel
low and orchid. After the brlde-to- 
h* had unwrapped her many love
ly gifts, a buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses, with a 
large shower cake aa the center- 
piece.

Miss Sehwager and Earle Arm
strong of 1028 Tolland Turnpike 
am planing to ba married In Sep
tember.

 ̂Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores 
An FaOy Gnarantced

WASHING BIACHINB 
TBOCBLB

For Expert Repair Week 
Cell BREWER 

Complete Uae of Parts 
For AU Makea 

TM. 8-6648

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
566 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 24 
UNTIL AUG. 7

Clearance 
Sale!

SUMMER
A few pieces of each quality— Real value in fine quality 
nationally advertised fabrics. Be here early for these 
values.
P P / 2  O O ^  AVONDALE SANFORIZED SUPERSET

T f T C  f i n is h  c h a m b r a y  s m a r t  s t r ip e s .

REG- 99c
REG. 89c 36" AMERITEX p l a i n  DUNE CLOTH.

REG. 89c and 99c SMART PrilRALS.

36“  ABC KARBFREE KRINKLE PRE
SHRUNK PERMANENT FINISH. 
SOLID COLORS.

REG. 99c 
REG. 89c

SMART FLORALS. 
STRIPES AND DOTS./

36 " AMERITEX CLOKAY. PLAIjr COLORS.

39“ PLAIN RATON RBANTUNG.

YARD

ONE TABLE OF REMNANTS
Va to 1/3 OFF

All types o f  fabrics for dresses; blouses, aprons, trim
mings, drapoies, etc.

REG. 69c 39" AMERITEX FLOCK DOT VOILES.

REG. 69c 
REG. 69c
REG. 69c

86” ABC PRINTED DiM niES.

REG. 69c

89“ PRINTED FLAXON LAWNS.
86" PRINTED DIMITIES AND 
CIRCLE SKIRT FABRICS.

UNEN LTKE SPUN RATON.

Limited Quantity
AN OTH ER SHIPMENT— REG. 59e 

S6“  P L A IN  COLORED

CHAMBRAY

' '-i

<M«*a and brown onlyl We were fortunate In obtaining a f«w 
mom ptoeea o f  this yarn dyad chambray la two colom ably.

Gretm 8taai|a G lrta  W ith Cash Sales

Avaraga Dafly Nat PraM Ron
Vae the Moatk i f  1866

' 9,904
Member *f the Aunt 

Bateau *f (Xroalatleas ManeheUer^A City o f Vittage Charm

Tha Waathar
I e( G. a. WaallM

TMigM, par 
cooler; lew a*
fUlr wHh Bttiei
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First Cavalry Withdraws from Yohgdong
Rocket Makes 
Record Speed 
Of 5000 MPH
Two-Stage Missile Test 

Y  esterday Succeeds;
Second Giant Will Be 
Set Off on Saturday

Atlantic Allies Plan Anti-Red \ 
A rm y o f  Thirty Divisions; 

Ready fo r  Action by 1952

Liong Range Proving Ground, 
Cocoa, Fla, -July 26—Of)—Another 
giant two-stage rocket will be 
fired here Saturday in a second 
horiaontal test flight of guided 
missiles.

'Dm flmt such successful flight 
was made yesterday when a 14-ton 
German V-2 rocket with a 700- 
pound missile on Its nose made a 
climbing turn miles out over the 
Atlantic.

The V-2 mached 10 miles Into 
the air, than curved downward 
and was exploded by remote con
tro l Its debris fell into the sea 48 
miles from the launching plat
form. It reached a apeed of 2,7Q0 
xnllea an hour.

Performaiiee Kept Seemt
The smaller missile, known aa 

a WAC Corporal aped on, attain
ing a speed of perhaps 6,000 miles 
an hour. Its pertormance ia a mlli- 
t a ^  secret.

Ool. Harold R. Turner, safety 
officer and former commandant of 
the proving ground at White 
Sands, N. H., said the intended

Bafletln!
London, July 86— In

formants In touch with theSovernment reported today 
iritaln has decided to offer a 

mirii ground form to the 
United Nations for use In Ko-

London, July 25 — (^  — The 
United SUte* called on her At
lantic Pact partners today to m- 
arm quickly for the sake of world

peace, warning that the west 
I must not again be caught napping 
by Communist aggression.

Charles M. Spoflord, U. S. mem
ber, told the first meeting of the 
Atlantic Alliance Council that 
Korea has shown Communism 
would not heslUte to pass from 
subversion to armed aggreaalon. 
He called for western vigilance 
and a quick increase in military 
strength.

The meeting waa secret and

only a non-committal communique 
was Issued at the end o f the ses
sion. It reported merely that, for 
reasona of military security, the 
deputies work would be conduct
ed behind closed doors.

Spofford, a New York lawyer, 
waa named chairman of the 12- 
natlon permanent civilian- high 
command. The council waa 
created in May by the foreign

(Oonttnned M  Page Bight)

oottnued on Page Bight)

Death Sands 
New Weapon

nUnois Professor Says 
U. S. May Be Making 
Invisible Slow Poison
CMeago, July 85—<#>—U tb* 

United SUte* working to develop 
“ death aendT”  A  University of B- 
bnola physicist thinks It's likely.

TUs alow-acting poiron, an In- 
vlslhtq form at radioactive dust, 
eoiM  ba th* most Insldlou*—or 
most humane—type of atomic 
we^KXi known.

Dr. Louis N. Ridenour said the 
BubeUnce would be “ the lightest 
and most tranaporUble of all the 
weapons of mass destruction."

Tbm V. S. Atomic Ehiergy com
mission’s plutonium production 
Idant in Hanford, Wash., could 
produce enough of thla dust every 
month to contaminate 144 aquare 
miles, he added.

Make Duet Radioactive 
Radioactive sand, he believes, 

eould bs mad* by dipping tiny 
sand particles or metal powder in 
a water solution of radioactive 
salts. These salts, when dried,

(Ooattaned on Page Eight)

News T idb its
(TuDad From (JP) W ires

Second amphibtoaa Inadlag on 
mbel laland of Ceram in Moluccas 
Is mportedly made by Indonesian 
federal troops . . . Gerhart Eialer, 
Communist leader who Jumped bail 
In U. 8. to get to East Germany, 
has been kept off new Central 
committee, o f Eqat German Com-.. 
munUt Party in ahakeup of party 
organisation . . . .  New bill for 
nalvereal military tralaiag may be 
Introduced In Congress this week.

. . state advertises for bids for 
student activltlea building at 
UCohn. '

West German Communist news
paper claims that U. 8. Air Force 
ia registering and interviewing 
foTOMT LutwwRe persenael—par' 
ticulariy those who served in Rus
sia . ZailOFs on Greek fraighter 
tell o f watching Rusalana uqioad 
auppUes In Nlrth Korean port from 
U. 8. built Liberty ships laat 
March 38 . . . Because of Korean 
crtala and troubled world condl- 
tlona. President Truman has put 
cabinet membem on twice a week

Informal Korean Commissary for Americans

T.

S:;" Complete Sweep
Down West Coast asOn Evasions

Morehouse Says Situa* 
tion in State Not Yet 
Serious Enough to 
Warrant Such Action

V. a. negro and white treepe preparing to "Mve np to bsMIe Yrant hny fruit from Reuth Kerean native* 
erklle train waHs-in etetloti eomewhere In South Korea.- Forward part;ef.trata.la camouflaged. (AP 
wirephoto). _______________________________

Hartford, July 25—Od—Briga
dier General Vernon S. Morehouse 
said today that he may recommend 
calling in the F.B.I., in an effort 
to eliminate draft registration 
delinquents in the state.

Any action would have to be 
taken by Connecticut'! 25 local 
draft bMrds, tha state aelectiva 
service director said, hut he said 
he was sure that the boards would 
go along with any suggestion he 
made.

At this time. General Morehouse 
said, the delinquency situation In 
Connecticut is not serious enough 
to warrant such a measure. Selec
tive service will know more ac
curately just where It stands on 
registrations when local boarda file 
their registration mporta, some
time after the flmt of the month.

Must Realise ReaponsIblHty
“ Certain recalcitranta must be 

made to realize that they must bear 
an equal sham in defending their 
country aa the men who register 
and report faithfully," General 
Morehouse said. “We can't have 
these smart alecks staying around 
here while men who have lesa 
eligibility for the draft are taken 
into aervice,” he added.

“It's not a fair proposition to 
have honest fellows risking their 
lives while serving in the place of 
draft evaders.''

Any man who falls to register 
within five days of his eighteenth 
birthday is violating the law, and 
may be called up Immediately with-* 
out the customary 21 days leave 
or pre-induction processing if the

Fighting G.L’s Retreat
Senate - House 
Group Okays 
Security Roost
Bill Expanding Old Age 

Benefits Now Ready 
For President; Payroll 
Taxes Would Donlde

(OsaRaued au W i t )

Washington, July 25—(A’)—A 
Senate-House committee agreed 
today to more than double social 
security payroll taxes over the 
next 20 years to pay for a vastly 
expanded old age and survivors In
surance pi-ogram.

Thla will increase social security 
tax coIIecUona from the pmsen't 
$2,600,000,000 a year, to about $3,- 
000,000,000 next year, $4,000,000,- 
000 In 1064, $5,000,000,000 in 1960 
and to about $6,500,000,000 a year 
beginning In 1070.

Tha bigger collections will re
sult from stepping up the present 

per cent payroll tax on em
ploye and employer to 2 per cent 
each In 1054, to 2% per cent in 
1960 to 3 per cent In 1065 and to 
3)i per cent each In 1970.

Work Oompleted 
'The tax now la collected on the 

first $3,000 of a workem income. 
Beginning next year the collection

(OoBthmed ea Page Peur)

See Christian Ideals 
In Gravest Danger

BlaslBelgian
Railroad Liue ̂ R e l i g i o u s  UberUes;

Urges Action by U. N.

Rtoatey AOeu, former New Hav- 
and Washington newspaper

man. Is appointed prees eem taiF
*n

to Governor Bowie* Tkmat-
o f Quemoy Island off Chin* coast 
opposlt* Formosa ends—at leakt 
temporarily . . . State FedemUon 
at ItaUBu-ABsericau Dfsueemtte 
dubs. Inactive since World War n 
has been reactivated for political 
campaign . . .  Lebanon charges 
that Israel Rpttflr* asarhias gua 
■ed Lshansss tmaapsrt ptane yea- 
terday, killing three paasengera 
and wounding eight others.

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 86—(d)— T̂h*

k h i 10,^

Forces Opposing King’ s 
Return Are Suspected 
In  N ew Explosions
'Brussels, July 25—(P)—Railroad 

tracks were blasted at a score of 
places in souUiern Belgium today. 
EHectrie lines were dynamited and 
bomba went off at two rail sta- 
tloiu. Authorities blamed Anti- 
Leopold saboteum.

The wave of bombings, which 
hampered rail tfhffic in several 
areas, appeared to be on thC\ in
crease as protesto grew against 
the mturn last Saturday of exiled 
King Leopold m .

Most of the explosions occurmd 
in the French-speaking Walloon 
part of Belgium, which-la pre
dominantly opposed to mon
arch. One small bomb blew up the 
track at Lessines, near Brussels, 
at a point hnly 40 yards from a 
police guard post. Other unexplod
ed bombs were found in several 
rail areas—one on the track near 
Watermael In suburban Brussels.

Several bombs exploded at the 
frontier station of Quevy on the 
main Brussels-Paria line. Five un- 
exploded bomba wem found In the 
same area. Railway officials said, 
however, that traffic had not been 
Interrupted there.

A big electric pylon crashed un
der an explosive charge on the 
Brtiasela-Cbarlerol electric rail 
line.

Nails strewn on the main high
way near Nlvelles Immobilised 
about 63 vehicles, mostly heavy 
truckb.

Most o f the exidoslona appeared 
to have been from small plastic 
bombs which twisted rails and de-

(OMritouedM Pag* B ght)

Cleveland, July 25—{/Pi — The 
Baptist World Congress today 
warned that at no other time haa 
Christianity been In gmater 
danger of “ losing sight" of its 
principles and Ideals.

The warning waa in a manifesto 
prepared by a 19-member commis
sion on religious liberty headed by 
Dr. Stanley I. Stuber of New York, 
N. Y. It bore the approval of the 
Baptist World Alliance Executive 
Committee as an official pro
nouncement.

The manifesto said:
“The principle of separation of 

church and state in tome areas, 
ev^n, jn plaqes where it is now 
practiced, is eeriously questioned; 
officem and membem of churches 
have been arrested and imprisoned 
on an increasing scale both in 
Communist countries and othem 
where the Roman Catholic Church 
la dominant.

AU Faiths Accused
“Morevsr, we regret to note that 

In a few hations, where them am' 
established Protestant churches 
minority mligious groupa am 
sometimes subject to legal dia- 
abUities."

The manifesto asserted that 
“not only do Communists imprison 
Roman Catholics and Protestants; 
Roman Catholics are ready to per
secute Proteatents, and csrtaln 
Protestnata to a leaser degree de
ny Romen Catholics and othsrs 
full Uberty.”

“As we Baptists, now reaffirm 
our historical position, and pledge 
ourselves to seek for all men the 
right of free and unhindered ac
cess to God and the right to form 
and propa$rata opinion In tha 
sphere I o f mliglon without Inter- 
felwnce by civil and religious pow- 
em.

The manifesto appealed to rul- 

(ODUtUaad eu Page RigM)

U. S. Ships 
To Bar Reds

Managem^kit and Unions 
Agree on Plan to 
Weed Out Subversives
Washington, July 25 — Ijp — 

Management and unions of the 
maritime industry have agreed, on 
a security system for barring 
Communists and subvemives from 
American ships.

A voluntary pact under which 
the Coast Guard will do the actual 
policing was worked out yesterday 
by representatives of ship opera- 
tom and workem meeling here 
with federal officials.

In a statement Issued after the 
meeting, they pledged that "no 
ship will be delayed" because crew 
membem are found to be bad se
curity risks by the military.

Secretary of Labor 'Tobin said 
the meeting waa called because 
voluntary agreement between 
management and labor was the 
only way disloyal crewmen could 
be taken off American ships. H* 
said the Coast Guard, the FBI and 
Naval Intellig^ltce almady are 
taking step* to spot Communist 
and aubvemive seamen.

Tobin said some Communist and

(Onudaued ea Pag* Bight)

A-Bombs, W ar, Trail 
Pay Hikes in Britain

British Labor Party Units 
Urge Platform Based 
On Lifting Living Stat- 

o f  British Islesus
London, July 25—(JP—The atom 

bomb and the cold war run a poor 
third to wage hikea and housing 
in planks proposed by local British 
Labor Party unlta for inclusion In 
the party's new platform.

The 300 suggested resolutions 
were drafted before the outbmak 
of the Korean War for considera
tion at the Party's Annual Con
ference Oct. 2-6. They were re
leased by labor chiefs yesterday.

Only 27 of the proposed planks 
come under the heading “ Fomlgn 
Policy and War Danger." Mostly 
they Indicate a graea roots yearn
ing. for peace and ruh counter to 
warnings of Party official* that 
defensa spending must be hiked 
“however unpopular It may be."

Questtoa Wage-Freeze  ̂
Many of the rank and file do

mestic resolutions expressed doubt

(Oeatlaoed oa Page Bight)

News Flashes
d itto  I I of to* (PI Wire)

Claims *‘A ir Tight P r o o f’ 
State D ep’t Em ploys Red

Washington, July 85—<P)—a*n-A 
ator McCarthy (R-W ia) declared 
today he haa air-tight proof that 
aa important SUte Department of
ficial—a Moscow-horn “ Mr. X”—is 
a Communist

Ih s  proof, McCarthy said in a 
spesch pmpamd for dellvsry la 
to* Senate, ia contained la th* De- 
partaMat’s own loyalty file on to*

He said hla evidence was fum- 
labed by “an FBI agent, an imder- 
cover agent, (who) Joined the 
Communist Party In 1937 at the 
suggestion of the FBI."

McCarthy described the case as 
on* of th* 81 covered by tb* State 
Department loyalty files which 
were examined by a Senate For-

( ( •)

Navy Pilot Crashes
Groton, July 25— <;P)—-SU t6 Police reported a Navy pilot 

was injnred t ^ s y  in a plane eiaah. The injured flier, police 
aaid, was rem ovH in a State Police ambulance io  the U . S. 
Submarine Base. The plane crashed in the Bluff Point sec
tion o f Groton. The Submarine Base declined to discuas the 
accident.

. • '*  ■ ^ ------- -----------------
New Planes On W ay

W ashington, July 25— (/P)— Secretary of Defense John
son said today “ mere than 5,000”  war planes will be added
to the nation’s air strength.* e * .
Gindemned Seernid Time

Hartford, July 25— (/P)— The death aeatence was imposed 
in Superior Court today for the second time on Edward W . 
Krooner, Jr., convicted nearly two years ago of killing a 
Hartford housewife with a kitchen knife in the summer of 
1948.

• • *
Teeth Put Bite On Suspect

New York, July 2S-^JP)— There was only one clue in a 
U rm s Square area-atabbing early today: A  pair o f false teeth 
was found in the handbag o f a woman witneaa. She refnaed 
to 8sy whose they were. Police aeardied the arcs for tooth
less men. .WilHam McMiUen, 35, waa taken in for question
ing. The teeth fitted, and McMillen was charged ^ t h  feb  
onhHia assault. He admitted lighting with the stabbed man 
in front q f a restaurant. But poUce got no explanation of how 
itho ffllM  tooth wound up in the wofluut’s  handbag.

Tax Increase 
Being Pushed

Those Calling for Rapid 
Boosts Include Op
ponents o f  Controls

Bubetin!
Washington, Jnly U —<JP— 

Secretary of the Treaeury 
Snyder today said higher taxee 
probably wtU take a- bigger 
Mte out of wage earaem’ pay 
envelopes before the end of the 
year.

Washington, July 25—(F)—Pres
sure for an early increase in taxes 
built up In Oongresa today to help 
pay costs of th* multi-billion dol
lar battle against Communism in 
Korea and elsewhere.

Spokesmen for Pmsldent Tru
man pushed ahead meanwhile with 
their first task of obtaining broad 
emergency controls over business, 
Industry and consumer credits.

Those balling fo r . an - Immediate 
tax boost Included some who op
posed, or at least questioned the 
requested controls, including Sena
tor Tsft (R-Ohlo), chairman of 
the Senate OOP Policy committoe.

President Truman already has 
promised the nation and the law- 
makera a request for higher taxes. 
He may . present some details Wed
nesday when Congress gets a re-
S>rt from bis economic advlsem.

owever, until yesterday most 
talk bad been of higher taxes be
coming effective January 1. 

Fraseato Koreaa Cast 
An expected—but etlU Impres

sive—figure bn the down-peyment 
needs in th* Korean-Communlet 
defense cam* lata yeaterday from 
President Truman. He asked $10,- 
486,976,000 in new money for the 
armed forces, to huUd them up

(Osatoiaefl ea Pag* Buffet)

Dragline Hin Honey;
He Gets His Divorce

Seattle, July 2 6 - (/p James 
T. Swanson was asked' in di
vorce court yesterday “who 
was your sweetheart while you 
were In AlaskaT"

"No one." he replied.
His wife's rounsel then pro

duced a letter written by 
Swanson when he was mining 
in Alaska last year. It said 
In part:

"Walt until next time. I'll 
toll you all about my new hon
ey. Is she streamlined!"

Swanson guffawed.
"That waa no woman," he 

said. "It waa my new drag
line—$50,000 worth, and was 1 
proud of her."

He got th* divorce.

Congress Told 
Material Stock 
Half Completed
Munitions Board Has on 

Hand or Order Over 
50  Per Cent o f  Critl' 
cal Supplie* Needed
Washington, July $6—<P)— The 

Munitions board told Ooogrea* to
day that a little over half at th* 
nation's proposed $4,600,000,000 
stmtegio and critical materials 
stockpile Is on hand or on order.

Th* dollar value of stockpiled 
materials on Jujit 80 waa $1,556,- 
164,352, or 88.4' percaht of the 
total objective, th* board said in a 
report on its activities for ths flmt 
half of 1050. An additional 12.1 
per cent Is on ordsr, making a 
total of 50.6 per cent of th* pre- 
Korean war objective on hand or 
on order.

Hasn’t Made War Foreeswto 
The board said It had mad* no 

forecasts or "antlcIpsUona” . bated 
upon th* “rapidly moving tmniU" 
since th* outbreak of hostilities In 
Koma.

It reported that an upward re
vision of goals and material prices 
had raised the scheduled value of 
the proposed national stockpile 
from $8.7 billion six months ago to 
$4,061,714,510 at present.

Purchasing programs for IS ma
terials were reported either fully 
completed or nearly ao. Th* pro- 
cursment of rubber, copper and 
sine, however, wem said to be lag
ging behind schedule although the 
rate of purchase has been stepped 
up.

Completed Progmins 
Programs reported complete or 

nearly ro Include antimony, baux
ite, (from which aluminum ia 
made), celestlte, emetine, graph
ite, hyosctnei Jqdlne, lead, mica, 
quinine and sperm oil.

As of Jun* 30 the report said 
that the purchase of five materials 
had been suspended and wouM not. 
be resumed unless needed. 'These 
am agar, chramit*. mercury, tan- 
tallte and vanadium.

25th Division Routs 
Two Enemy Attacks 
Early in Battle; Foe 
Posed to Shear Off 
Southern Tip o f  Penin
sula; Would Push 
Yanks to a Mere 
Beachhead at Pusan

BuIIotin I
By The Associated Press 
U. S. and British carrier 

planes streaked across Ko
rea’s southwest tip today and ' 
struck hard at advancing 
Communist columns threat
ening to flank United Nations 
forces in a push toward Pu
san.

By The Associated Press
U. S. First Cavalry diviaioQ 

elements, “ fighting like hell,”  
retreated today from Yong- 
dong on the central sector ^  
the South Korea front before 
a sustained and powerful 
Communist frontal attack 
supported by atabs in teth 
flanks and sneak attacka
from the rear.

Far to th* aouthweat, a Oom* 
rounlat threat grew ste^Uy la a 
wide swmp around th* lljdltly de
fended United Nations forces* 
'west flank. The Red* completed 
a sweep of th* weet coast and

(Osntlnnsfl *■

Urge Price RoUback

Waehington, July 25—(F)— T̂h* 
Restaurant Bevsrage Associatlen 
of Washington proposed today'an 
“ immediate frees* and rollback" 
of food prices. In a resolution 
sent to President Truman and 
CMngreas, the organization of cafe 
opemtom said they were faced 
“ overnight with 10 to 26 per cent 
price increases" which thay said 
thsy wem "unable and unwilling 
to pass on to conaumera'*

Millionaire Horse Breeder 
Dies at Johns Hopkin’s

Bsltimom, July 85—(P)—WU-q> 
Ham G. Hells, the 6S-year-ohl mil- 
Uonalm oilman with an Intense 
love o f good horeefleah, died early 
today at John Hopkins boepital.

He underwent an operation for 
a respiratory infection May 30 and 
was discharged. He was readmit
ted Jtdy 18 and his condition sine* 
then gmsv progmsslvely worse.

The fOmtgn-'born Hells—hla 
frieads long ago tatj|ad him th*

Golden Greek”—cams to thla 
country when he wns IT, vlrtunlly 
pennUoM.

He learned the oil bwrineee 
from virgin field to guaber. He 
went to Callfornln end waa on* at 
the developers of th* vast flslds 
there.

He soon stacked, up a fhrtuns 
through his kaowlsdg* at tns

« I sa PUfaTWuk
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Military Bills 
MovingEast

House Slates Vote Today 
On Measure Removing 
Armed Service Limitfl

Bulletin t
Wsahlagtoa, July 86— 

Represestatlve Vinsea (D., 
Os.) said today “a glehal war 
Is a real, distinct poaalhUlty 
at aay tone”  and American 
forom must be buUt up ter 
that pocelHIity. Vlaaea, cbalr- 
maa of the Armed Service* 
ConuiUttoe, made toe state- 
meat In enpport of n bill that 
would add a year to the eerv- 
Ice period of eatlstod mea 
iMw ia the armed forces.

Washington, July 25—(P)- —  A 
fast H o u m  schedule promised a 
vote today removing all limits on 
the size of the armed forces. It 
may permit a vote next week on 
President Truman's request for 
$10.6 billion extra for them to' 
spend.

Also slated for House approval

(Uoatleued oe Page Four).

Army Freezes 
Expiring Rank

Retiring o f  Large Num
ber o f  Five Year Re
serve Officers Ends
Washington, July 25—Op— Tha 

army has frosen reserve commie- 
eibna expiring or about to 
a spokeeman said today.

These are live-year commissions 
held by officem who am not now 
on active duty.

A large number of these live- 
year commlaeions wem signed hy 
officem who In September and 
October of 1945, In th* nxmths 
tnunedlstaly following tb* end of 
World Wnr H, left scUv* duty and 
signed up for tb* reserves. Now 
these commissions are beginning 
to explm. Just as tb* Korsan cri
stagrows mom and mom acute.
-Tbertfore, the army baa Issued 

a fm*s* order.
Air Fare* Net Anthastosi

The Air Force said tt baa kiaB 
unable to fmeae commisairm* c f  
Its reaerm  officem. 'Hm explanaf 
tlon, a epokeartan said. Is that r  
Air Force eommleslnna warn Is 
under a Inter law than that 
by the army. Legialatlua i 
would be requhDSd to '

«
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Civilian Committee to 
Be Set Up in Event of 
W ar Emergency
A meeting preliminary to ,the 

formal Mtabltanment ot a  Civil
ian Detenaa Committee in Man
chester was neld in the town court 
room at Police headquarters last 
night, under the chairmanship of 
Chief Herman O. Schenilel, previ
ously named' by General Manager 
George H. Waddell as civilian de
fense coordinator for the town.

Steps Necessary 
Last night's meeting, attended 

by town safety officials and by 
representatives of Red',Cross com
mittees which functioned during 
World War II, featured reports, 
from these sources as to the steps 
necessary toward revival of vari
ous preparedness measures under
taken then. These Included first 
aid classes, emergency food and 
clothing resources, emergency aid 
to hospital and emergency trans
portation. There was also tenta
tive discussion of additional meas

ures which may be undertaken If 
the present world situation devel
ops toward general war.

Prepsredsess Move -
I t  Is expected that, as the Civil

ian Defense Committee is formal
ly organised, it will also serve as 
clearing house for inforniation 
concerning approved precautions 
against all kinds of modern a t
tack, including atomic. The ideal 
of the civilian defense effort is to 
he full community preparedne.ss 
against all polentinl dangers, no 
matter how remote.

Chief Schendel told the meeting 
that Manchester's air-o-aid warn
ing lookout, located atop the Odd 
Fellows building, has already been 
placed in test operation, during 
which it has test-reported several 
alerts, and is now rendy for full 
professional operation at any time 
on ten minutes’ notice.

Chief Schendel will shortly call 
another meeting, at which time 
formal organization of the new 
Civilian Defense Committee is ex- 
peefed, with organization of aub- 
committee.s for various phases of 
the community preparedness de
sired.

Dial lint|whM'*yew 
caM Covantry from Man-
Ciiasvaa 9Qvai#vi0nawe
and #wn iha number you 

os blad in the Cov-
OtrOCvÔ r#

E A S Y  TO DO 
O N E - O N E - T W O f

Clough Family 
Holds Reunion

The Connecticut Chapter of the 
John Clough Genealogical Society 
held a successful reunion and out
ing at Sweetheart Lake, Stafford 
Springs, on Sunday, July 2,1. The 
weather was perfect and a fine 
crowd enjoyed the facilities and 
accommodations at the Lake.

At a business meeting the fol
lowing offlfers were elected:

President, Mrs. Steward Tlb- 
heta of Columbia; Vice president, 
Herbert Clough, Slatersville, R .  I.; 
Treasurer, Mrs, Clifford Ward of 
Rockville: secretary, Mrs. Gray- 
land Clough, of Manchester; Gen
ealogist, Miss Gertrude Clough of 
Bristol.

Another new member, Mrs, Susr 
an (Clough) Bausch of West Hart
ford was welcomed into the 
cihapter.

Resolutions were read on the 
deaths of Grace Bmellne CTIough 
(formerly of Rockville) and Mrs. 
Ellen, Amanda Clough (formerly 
of Willimanllc). j

Bulk coal is often treated as 
fragile cargo because customers 
demand it be delivered in specifle 
sizes and rough handling tends to 
break lumps.

Advises Water 
Resource Use

Dover Tells Commission 
New England Basins 
Should Be Developed
Springfield, Mass., July 2B—(/P) 

—Gov. Paul A. Dever of Mas
sachusetts told President Truman's 
Water Resources Policy commis
sion today that New England's 
river basins shouid be developed 
for multi-purpose uses with fed
eral aid.

"W ater resources," he declared, 
"are the most important atngle 
economic and. social problem In 
New England."

The commission was appointed 
this spring by the president to 
make a grass-roots survey of the 
need for a national water policy. 
Its principal aim is to determine 
to what extent local experts be
lieve the federal government should 
participate in the regional de
velopment of water resources.

6ne Purpose Use Wrong
Dever told the group that "It 

is economically unjustifiable and 
socially wrong to attempt to 
utilize our water resources on a 
single purpose basis."

'The governor told the commis
sion that the many benefits de
rived from hydro-electric power, 
flood control, navigation, Irriga
tion and the control of stream pol
lution cannot be evaluated In terms 
of dollars and cents.

"I  cannot accept the proposi
tion." Dever said, “that the admit
ted and legitimate social needs of 
the people Who live in a river bas
in must be made a part of tjie cap
ital structure ot a river project 
and show a dollar and cents return 
on the tn,ve.stmont."

Dever declared that a purely re
gional approach to the develop
ment of water resources is 
“fraught with great difficulty and 
open to many objections.”

Legal Restrictions
He said that such a setup would 

be hampered by legal restrictions 
among the participating states 
and such an authority could not 
act effectively In international 
matters.

In this connection Dever cited 
possible development of the St. 
Lawrence river which borders on 
Canada.

"I  believe that states’ rights 
may be fully protected while the

federal government acts to afford 
these States the benefits of a  uni
fied approach and a basis for com
mon advantage," the governor 
said.

"Any federal participation 
should include all the federal 
ageiitries charged with responsibil
ity for the various elements w^lch 
enter Into a comprehensive survey 
and multi-purpose development of 
our water resources," he added.

Millionaire Horse 
Breeder Is Deail

(Continued from Page One)

black gold. But sudden reverses 
dumped his money bapk where it 
came from' —in oil—and In 1930 
he went to New Orleans to begin 
all over again.

Opens Ixtiilsiana Field
It didn’t take long. Robert 

Maestri, a former mayor of New 
Orleans and State Conservation 
commissioner, backed him, and 
Hells struck it rich In developing 
the first big field In Louisiana.

In 1041 he backed a syndicate 
to take over the old Fairgrounds 
Race Track at New Orleans “pure
ly for the civic standpoint,” he 
said. He was "not Interested in 
making any more money."

That sparked his interest in 
horses. In 1042 he bought his first 
race horse and the next year paid 
$55,000 for Attention, the horse 
that had beaten the mighty Whlrl- 
away, triple crown winner In 1941.

Purchased Pericles 
. The same year he bought Peri

cles, a yearling marked as the 
horse of the century, for $66,000, 
the third highest yearling price on 
record. But Pericles, though still 
tops In the bloodline, didn’t come 
through on the turf. In three 
starts, he won once.

Hells’ racing holdings expanded. 
He became owner of a large thor
ough-bred breeding farm at Jobs- 
town, N. J ., and was part owner of 
the Tanforan track at Ban Fran
cisco, as well as continuing his 
connections with Fairgrounds.

Hells married the former Miss 
Bessie Felch, a native of Ger
many, in 1908. In addition to Hel
ls Jr., they had three daughters, 
Mrs. Virginia Droulla of Ne*/ Or
leans and New York, Mrs. Paul 
Henry of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Mai Malvln of New York City.

Rise Reported 
In Idle Here

Vacation Shutdowns A o  
count for 1 6 .1  P . C  
Increase in Qaims

The ampere, unit of measure
ment In electricity, was named In 
honor of Andre Marie Ampere, 
French physicist and mathema
tician who died in 1836.

Vacation shutdowns again have 
accounted for a 16.1 per cent In
crease In the number of Jobless 
claimants here. Last week's fig
ures, released by the State Labor 
Department, show 446 filing for 
benefits, including 261 females.

There were 443 claims for unem
ployment compensation, of which 
56 were initial, 378 continued and 
nine agent. Three veteraon filed, 
one new and two continued.

Employees not entitled to fill 
vacation pay were responsible for 
most of thertnerease in claims in 
the state, 'ilie total last week 
was .36,820 as compared with 30,- 
958 the previous week and 98,286 
a year ago.

There were 1,825 Initial claims 
and 6,700 continued from those af
fected by vacation shutdowns last 
week while 2,650 Initial claime and 
1,700 continued claims were filed 
during the previous week. Women 
made up 50.6 percent of the claims 
load. ^

Decline In Initial Claims 
. Initial claims for the week to
taled 4,947, a decline from the 
61,646 the previous week aild 17,- 
609 two weeks ago when the bulk 
of the vacation claims were taken. 
There were 446 World War II  vet
erans still applying for unmeploy- 
ment benefits under the Service
men’s Readjustment Law. A year 
ago, before the law was curtailed, 
there were 18,128 veterans filing 
claims.

Claimants exhausting benefits 
numbered 900 for the week, mak
ing the total 28,300 since January 
1, 1950.

Bridgeport led the state In claims 
with 6.249. Manchester's total re
mained next to last among 
branches reporting.

Despite vacation shutdowns, 
hirings were reported in the fol 
lowing Industries: brass, bearings, 
twine, rubber, plastics, fasteners 
and timepieces. Layoffs, other 
than vacation shutdowns, were in 
woolens, shirts and fur.

Many scientists classify this as 
an era of electronics, successor to 
the industrial turnover that came 
in the previous decade.

/ ‘ *

RiOM COAST TO COAST OmiERS ARB SAAN&

balance i5 all iir^r
VOU (SET THE RigHT 
POM/ER FOR BETTER 
BALANCED PERFORAA- 
ANCE! (nEBCURY 
'lOO PLENTY OF “GET- 
UP-AND-GO** PEBTOO!

7 ^

oP fllERniRYi YOU GET THE RIGHT 
RIDIN G GO M FO RT . .  

B ETTER  BALANCED
t r a v e u m g  e a s e  f o r
BOIH DRIVER AND PASS
ENGERS! mEROIRY GIVES 
YOU PLENTY OF LEG  
ROOM, FRONT a n d  REAR!

Learn Mrs. Roosevelt 
Recent Andover Gnest
Emergency Doctors

Dr. Joaeph Barry, tel. 2-1176, 
and Dr. Ralph Lechauaae, 

4327, are the physiciaha of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion who will respond to emer
gency calls tomorrow after
noon.

Decision Given 
In Civil Suit

Legal Action Over Re- 
modeliog of Local Res
taurant; The Award
Civil action which arose from 

the remodeling of a local restaur
ant has been concluded after sev
eral hearings in Town Court with 
a recent decision in which Judge 
Wesley C~. Gryk awarded a partial 
Judgment of $185.82 to The John
son Construction Co., over George 
Pazianoa, doing businieBa as the 
Princess Restaurant. The plaintiff 
had claimed $493.97, of which $125 
was the alleged unpaid balance of 
the original contract price and 
$368.97 represented alibied extra 
work which the defendfnt had re
quested done.

Judge Gryk ruled the plaintiff 
was entitled to the balance of $125 
on the $8,400 contract for the re
modeling of the restaurant, but he 
awarded only $60.82 on the John
son company's claim for extras. 
Pazianos had maintained that he 
authorized no extra work to be 
done and that he had understood 
the original contract Included all 
of the remodeling.

In a counter-claim filed by Paz- 
lanoB In which he sought to re
cover $150 which he claimed the 
plaintiff received for old electric 
fixtures removed from the res
taurant during the remodeling, 
Judge Gryk found for the Johnson 
company and denied the counter
claim.

The plaintiff was represented by 
Attorney Ja y  Rublnow and Paz
ianos by Attorney John 8. G. Rott- 
ner.

Extended Forecast
Boston, Ju ly 25—(ff>— Extended 

forecast for New England for the 
period Ju ly 26 to 29, incluoive:

Temperatures during the next 
fo u r. daya, Wednesday through 
Saturday, will average two to five 
degrees below normal. Cool 
weather a t the beginning of period 
will be followed by a rise In tem
perature- near the end. Some
normal mean temperatures for the 
perifd are as follows; Boston and 
New Haven 72 degrees. Nantucket, 
Concord and Portland 69, Pro'Vl- 
dence 74, Burlington 70. Eastport 
61, Greenville and Presque Isle 66 
degrees.

Rain amounts will average be
tween one and five-tenths of an 
inches occurring as showers near 
the end of pei^od.

Quietly Enjoys Picnic 
At Lake; Visitor at 
Camp Conducted There 
By N. Y . Teacher
Andover, July 25— (Special) — 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt spent 
all day Satunjay In Andover, but 
so closely was her "vacation" 
guarded that only one Andover 
resident. Miss Dorothea Raymond, 
knew about it until yesterday. 
Without attracting public notice, 
Mrs. Roosevelt and a small party 
of friends, had a picnic at Andover 
Lake and also visited Staddle 
Brook Camp, a small outing estab
lishment operated by Miss Annl 
Miller, a New York teacher.

Mrs. Roosevelt made the An
dover visit in company with Dr. 
David A. Gurevitch of New York, 
whose daughter, Granea, la a 
guest at Miss Miller's camp. After 
greeting the camping party, Mrs. 
Roosevelt, In company with 
Granea .Peggy Baird, Barbara 
Smol, Diana Llppert and others of 
the camping group, went to the 
lakeside where they had a picnic.

I t  was stated that Mrs. Roose
velt requested that there be no 
publicity concerning her visit, and 
it appears a wise precaution since 
today townspeople said, had they 
known she was there, she would 
have been "awaraped" with callers.

Mrs. Roosevelt will return • to 
Connecticut Friday evening at 
which time she Is scheduled to be 
the keynote speaker gt the Demo
cratic State Convention in Hart
ford.

Democrats Name CommineenMa

Thomoston, July 25—(gV-W. 
Harry Byrnes of Watertown and 
Mrs. Richard Galway of Thomaa- 
ton have been reelected to the 
Democratic State Central commit
tee from the 32nd senatorial dis
trict The party convention last 
night also endorsed their nomina
tion of all present Democratic state 
offlcera and U.8. Senators Brien 
McMahon and William Benton.

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

John Ford’s  
“WAGONMASTER” 
PLUS Loralne Day la 

"WOMAN ON PIER 18"
STARTS THDRSDAT 

Diana Lynn As

"Peggy"
PLUS: Reword Doff In 

“SPY HUNT"

PIKE DRIVE-IN
T H E A T R E

A

Tyrone Power 
Wnndn Hendrix
“PRINCE OF 

FOXES”
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Also: “OINOER".
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Platform Gives 
Economic Plan
Democrats Say Growth 

And Security Can Be 
Ha(i Without Controls
Hartford, July 26—(g')—The in

clusion of "a positive program for 
more Jobs and expanding buainesa I
In Connecticut'.' In the Democratic , 

» party’s etate platform was rec
ommended Joday by a drafting 
committee.

The economic program ’ was the  ̂
sixth Instalment of a , proposed ; 
platform made public by a com- ’ 
mittee under the chairmanship of 1 
Stephen R. Bailey, a Wesleyan ' 
university professor. The com- | 
plcte platform will be submitted 
for approval at the party's state 
convention here on Friday and 
Saturday.

The fifth instalment, made pub
lic la'st night, included planks on 
"taxes, economy and good govern
ment.” I t  credited Governor Ches
ter Bowles with giving the state 
"one of the best financial records 
of any state in the union”  It also 
pledged Democrats to keep taxes , 
low "by cutting out ucedless waste ■ 
and providing for efficient admin- ] 
tstratlon,” to strive for tax re
form, including the repeal of the I 
sales tax and enactment of an in- | 
come tax. if needed, as a 'substi- i 
tute, and to give "top priorty" in 
the next General A.ssembly to 
state reorganization proposals. I 

‘ Controls Not Necessary 
In a preface to its 11-polnt eco

nomic program, the proposed plat
form asserted that Democrats 
were convinced that "long run eco
nomic growth and security can be 
achieved within the framework of 
our American private , enterprise 
system, without elaborate peace
time government controls and sup
ported by positive cooperation 
among government, business, la
bor and agriculture."

Declaring that a "defense boom" 
must not divert attention from 
long range problems. It listed os 
"primary goals" for the immedi
ate future:

"I . Preventing heavy defense 
spending from causing a disas
trous inflation, and

“2. Building the foundations for 
continuing economic growth and 
atabllity when the day comes that 
peace la secure and our nation can 
turn from military preparedness.” 

The claim was made that "re
markable” economic progress bad 
been achieved under Democratic 
national and state adminiatratlona.

Defense Gets Prioritlee 
A major plank In the proposed 

economic program called for "top 
priority for defense production."

“As long os the present world 
crisis lasts,” It said, "we pledge 
our full efforts to mobilize the In
dustrial manpower, and agricul 
tural resources of Connecticut for 
necessary defense production.'

“We will take every feasible 
step to protect consumers, workers 
and small business against uneces- 
sary hardships resulting from eco
nomic distortions which can be 
caused by a shift from civilian to 
military output.”

Other sections pledged contin- 
Mad efforts "to provide a steel naill 
for Connecticut In tha shortest 
possible time,” and. to bring nat
ural gas to the state quickly, a 
campaign to reduce wliat were de. 
scribed as "exorbitant electric 
power costs" burdening Industry 
and taouaeholdera, continued coop
eration between business, labor 
and government, and* a "fight for 
a Department of Commerce which 
our political opponents were able 
to otatruct this year."

Cooperation la New England 
Still other sections called for 

Increased cooperation on econom' 
Ic matters among the Neva Eng. 
land states, industrial development 
within the state, better use of wa. 
te r  and forest resources, including 
the creation of a  new Department 
of Natural Resources, and con
tinuation of the govemor'a Full

Costs Increase With Death Risk

55
65

t ■*

$ 1 ^
f

48 $16.65

53 $19.43

85
160

(A ll SPEEDS OVER 60)

• drivers INVOLVEP in  FAUt ACCIDENTS PER 1,000 DRIVERS INVOLVED IN INJURY ACCIDENTS.

m o m  SAFETY COUNCIL

Court Upholds 
' Larceny Trial

Orders Acquittal on One 
Charge; Woman' Must 
Serve Prison' Term
Hartford, July 26—(JP)—A lar

ceny conviction against Mrs. Mar
garet Robington, of Trumbull, has 
been upheld by the State Supreme 
Court. The court directed that 
she be acquitted on a second 
charge of obtaining money under 
false pretenses.

Mrs. Robington was convicted of 
both charges ' on February 17. 
1949, by Judge John A. Cornell In 
the Superior court at Bridgeport. 
She WHS sentenced to serve two to 
four years on the larceny charge, 
and two to three years on the 
false pretenses charge, both aen- 
tencea to run concurrently.

The Supreme court’s decision, 
handed down yesterday, means 
that she will be required to serve 
the sentence on the larceny count 
alone. She has been at liberty 
under $15,000 ball pending the 
high court’s ruling.

Her conviction of larceny re
sulted from a whar.j;e that she

Employment committee. Also 
included was a plank calling for 
continuation and expansion of the 
“small business clinics, so success
fully introduced into Conneeticut 
this year by Senator Benton," a 
survey of state and local taxes 
"with a view to making any ad
justments that will Ituiure sound 
public financing and at the same 
time a favorable economic climate 
for business expansion, and sim
plification- and consolidation of 
government forms and question
naires."

Claims Proof Slate 
Dept. Employs Reel

(Continued From Page One)

eign Relations Subcommittee which 
investigated McCarthy’s CJommun- 
Ista-ln-Govemmcnt charges.

See "No ProoF’
A report last week by the Demo

cratic majority of that Inquiry 
group labelled McCarthy’s accusa
tions "a  fraud and a hoax.” The 
three Democrats on the committee 
said there was no proof whatever 
in the 81 files to back up Mc- 
CJarthy’i  contehtlons that those 
the records deal with were—vari
ously—Communists, Fellow Travel
ers. or security risks for other rea
sons.

The two Republicans on the 
committee refused to sign the re
port. Senator Lodge (R-Masa) got 
out a minority document calling 
the inquiry superficial and Incon
clusive. Senator Hlckenlooper (R- 
lowa) said he was in general ac
cord with Lodge’s views.

In his prepared text today, Mc
Carthy said he was aubmitting to 
the Senate a photographed copy of 
"Mr. X’a” State Department file. 
He did not hsmd out the copy In 
advance,

McCarthy ssUd he had deleted 
the name of "Mr. X " from the 
copies ha would make public, but 
that he would hand an unedited 
copy to aome other senator so the 
name could be verified.

The file of "Mr. X " contains '.‘a 
complete and air-tight caae," Mc
Carthy said, "proving that one of 
the important officials in the 
State Department la a Commu
nist.”

MeCTarthy further described it aa 
"a  caae ao air-tight that it would 
be accepted In any court In the 
land.”

In presenting the case of "Mr. 
X ," McCarthy declared that the 
file also shows:

“Wife of Mr. X  a Bed"
1. Taht the F B I "undercover 

agent” aloo asserted that- the wife 
of "Mr. X ’’ was a  member of the

Communist party, "both before | 
and after her marriage and that ' 
she was active in the Young Com-1 
miinlst League."

2. That the State Department 
Loyalty Board, by a 2 to 1 vote, 
cleared "Mr, X ”  on the ground 
that "some of his co-workers did 
not know he was a member of the 
Party."

3. That "Mr. X ." waa represent
ed before the Loyalty Board "by 
Attorney Westwood of Dean Ache- 
son’s law firm," an allusion to Sec
retary of State Acheson.

4. ’That Westwood succeeded in 
getting the Loyalty Board to re
duce a charge that "Mr, X ”  had 
acted in the interest of another 
government." The reduced 
charge. McC?arUiy said, was that 
the man belonged to two subver
sive organizations, one of them 
the Communist Party.

5. That the file on "Mr. X." also 
discloses that another member of 
the C!ommunlst Party la working 
in the State Department.”

McCarthy oaid he waa turning 
the complete file over to the House 
C^jmmittee on Un-American Ac
tivities In the hope that group will 
conduct an investigation. Mc
Carthy indicated that the file in
cludes an FB I report.

took an automoblla from a Brldga- 
port dealor with an agreament to 
return It on a apaclfio data or pay 
$3,016 for it. Instead, the court 
found, she took the automobile out 
of the state and concealed it In 
New Jersey.

The court said that Mrs. Robing- 
tMi could not be convicted of 
larceny If the dealer had trans
ferred title In the automobile to 
her when She took posaeaalon of It. 
’There waa ample evidence, how
ever, said tha court, that title had 
DOt been traiteferred.

In dealtps Tvlth the charge of 
obtaining'money under'false pre- 
.tenaes, the court said Mrs. Itob- 
ington had not violated the law 
even If It were true, aa charged, 
that ahe took cash and property 
totaling $3,600 from I. C^auncey 
Lewis, of Bridgeport and did not 
fulfill her promise to purchase an 
automobile for him.

Not False Pretenses
The court held that unticr the 

statute the crime of obtaining 
money under false pretenses Is 
committed "only when the false 
pretrnsea by which money oi* pro- 
)>erty Is obtained relate to a post 
or an existing fact."

"A mere promise to do an act. 
r,Ken though the peumtaor has. at 
the time, no Intention of keeping 
It. Is not such a pretense or devirc 
ns to c^me wllhin the statute mi-

WEDNESDAY

MORNING

iler false 
eourf.

pretenses," said

vCoatest Marks Caucus
Derby, July 25— (4b—Two con

tests marked the 17th Senatorial 
Democratic caucus here last night. 
In one, Joseph R. O’Rourke of Sey
mour, defeated Vincent P. Kieman 
and Harry Gow, both of Derby, for 
State Central committeeman while 
in the other, Mrs. Viola Madorno 
of Oxford defeated . Mrs. Agnes 
Proulx, present committeewoman, 
for the post.

Indicate Boom 
In New Houses

Suilileii Surge in Per
mit Re«|ue8t8 Seen as 
W ar Tlireatens

The present war and likelihood' 
of material cestrlctlon may com
bine to give Manchester a $24)P0.-
000 building -boom in the next two 
months. Builders, doing all they 
can to get ahead of any clamp- 
down, are rushing to gst permits 
out on all authorized development.

Yesterday afternoon Alexander 
Jarvis, planning to go ahead with 
his new 48 acre west side project 
Hilliard Estates, asked for a total 
of 120 dwelling permits In ane re
quest. Of these 118 will be four 
room, $9,000 homes while two will 
be of six rooms to cost $10,500 to 
build. This business alone amounts 
to $1,083,000.

Green Manor Estates, which last 
week secured permits for 10 homes, 
has had its plans approved for 
many more, and may also come 
forward with over 100 applicationa 
shortly.

Smaller developers also are mak 
Ing speed-up arrangements. In 
order to have construction started 
before restrictions come.

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture is experimenting with 1 
“snowcatchera" of planted.trees or 1

1 fences to hold irrigation water in | 
I mountain areas until midsummer.

SPECIALS
COTTON OR RAYON
SKIRTS AND DRESSES .

Formerly up'in $5.98,

36
C01TON OR RAYON B LO U SES____ $2s9S

Formerly $5.98.

S M A I.L , M KOJUM . L A R G E

SOI.ID COLOR TEE S H IR T S ................$ 1 .0 0
Formerly up to $5.98.

Advertine in Tlic Herald— It Pays

DO NOT BUY AN OBSOLETE TELEVISION SET
AT ANY PRICE

(10”, Round Tubes and White Tubes Are Now Ob.solete)

XBenclix Television
MODELS FROM $169.95 TO $399.95

Smort people are buying the newest, rectangular 
black-face tube in 14" and16" sizes.

THE BIG 14'  

Rectangular Black Tube
atOHty

.95

WASH DA Y  
BLUES

The burdens of wash~day are heavy—  
particularly during the hot summer 
months. Many housewives prefer to use 
the popular NEW MODEL and spare 
themselves the heavy, arduous work of 
washing, hanging and ironing. You, can, 
too, by idmply calling 8072.

r •

io a s» w

MALE HELP WANTED
SECOND SHIFT—.3 TO 11

All applicants will be carefully screened for this im
portant work. Apply 8 to 9 A. M.

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
REAR 52 MAIN STREET
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On Sale

Mailed Anywhere In U. S. Postpaid

849 MAIN STREET

HURRIf!
HURRIf!

•  Nn-ghpa; Itncfnntniar Dmk fmm 
ThIm aknwa of Hm Pictafe m  toon 
by Hm Tainvialen comma.

• Imlanl choMMl aatodlnn wIHmoI
odivc$aaon4.

•  AotomnHc Pldvio CmHraL
•  llg  Concmt Spnokm—IrNNoal Halt 

OfoMoon FM Sound.
•  ButIMn Aoloona.
•  Datoioler ■tyl»d Makotony 

Coblnel.
•  Phono Jock—RocordHoymHui  la.

COME IN AND SEE /
THE HNEST “ MONEY’S WORTH”  

m TELEVISION!

Best of All—it’s

w g f- Television
i ■ r
ri - -  r

Tort bow W too Mi 
•Hootsin Muiaio ■oMI 
la b«l«w a . . .  Cm Ml- 
llooCIwc poffenaeeee 
ooU OyMf ol Mi Ml 
«■ pliiwa tfw nso 4b- 
OimuMc. na Me 14*

WHS ipookor. b«lli-hi

N a  IrM y 1199.95

Talk about bargainal Look at tbcM beautiful Bendix arts : ; : 
compare tbem feature b e  feature with anythiag you have aecoi 
tben look at ibe priemi We believe you’ll agree that hors is tbs 
fiaest money’s  wortb io televiaioa. Best of aO dioy ara boflt by 
Beodiz, the braias behiiid Radar aad auny othor a iod in  aleo- 
trooie aunrela. Hiese aro lela oiiyune wiD be prood to own, y«C 
tbe priw is amaaingly low— tbe rcoolt of our cxdonvo aelectivo 
dealer froadiiie wRb Bendix Radio and Televhian. Rot, battyl 
O aae in aad see tbem wfafle they loot!

PRODUCT OP B IN D IX  AVIATION CORPORATION

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER BY

RADIO
AND

I TELEVISION

S U L .U  |b A t.L .U 9 lT l! iL < l UT (VlfklYVAaE

CLIFFS
INSTALLED BY TELEVigtoN EXPERTS 

46.5 HARTFORD ROAD (Comer McIUe St.)—TeL 2 ^ ^



Hero’s
 ̂BiiDther Here

■'■ _____

ftig jF m o n d  W h e U n ' t  
Tndlc*Tnippiiig Aedon 
'll Widely I^ lic iaed
| j f f t>iyiiiand WhsUn ot Moo* 

In Korem
wkMS^rMint tank*tmpptnc nc- 

nttxmctod wtde-spresd 
f .  Is tho brattor oC ChsrlM 
jlsn. 703 MDddle Tumpiko, 
U . Whelsn visited a t hU 

M M airs bSSM about tbrsa moattas 
M » MiOl on a tw o  warts* leava.

T Jt Whalan Sunday trapped 
two Had tanks adtb a "daUy 
cteto** of mlnas. Ha and his man 
awploded two strlncs of mines on 
tba Taa}Qn*roacdok highway, 
b im lac  both aoamy vahlclas.

His wife, the former Miss'Pearl 
FhUUpo of Moosup, Joined her hus
band stvaral waaka and is 
now in Japan. L t  i^ e la n  tor- 
marly lived in Rockville and 
moved to Moosup 10 years ago. 
Ha is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Whelan.
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Colum bia
( ^ 'J o s e p h  Pohlmann. son of 

Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph Pohlmann, 
Woodland Terraco, is the first lo- 
oal boy as far as can be ascer
tained, to have been sent into Ko
n a . CpI. Pohlmann, who. Is with 
the AAF completed his training in 
this ootmtry and was shipped to 
Japan early Ur June. Last week his 
paronts had arord from him that 
he was on his way, pnpared to go 
Into the fight. Mrs, l\>hlmann said 
there wa4 no attempt to censor his

Edmond Woodward, son of Mrs. 
Eva Wo^ward, Willimantlc road, 
has passed his State Bar Exami- 
n a t i ^  successfully, it has been 
announced. Hr. Woodward, a vet
eran of World War n . European 
rteatcr, completed his college 
srork at Trinity irf 1M7 and re- 
eaived his Bachelor of Law degree 
from the University of Connecti
cut School of Law in June of this 
year. He said his plans for the fu
ture are uncertain aa yet except 
that after a  visit with Mrs. Wood
ward’s people in the middle west 
shortly, he will move with her and 
their small son, Mark, to Wind
ham Center, where he has ac
quired a home.

Rev. Duane Wain, who was pas
te r  o f . Columbia Congregational 
Church about thirty years ago and 
who with Mrs. Wain has kept up 
frlondshlpa locally, will sail for 
Angola, Portgaae Africa July 36. 
The two a n  missionaries and have 
bean la  dria oountry for the past 
yoar,.oa laam duo to tha ill health 
at Rev. Whla. Now they plan to 
n tu m  and be on duty September 
S. I t  had been their plan to visit 
Columbia before their departure, 
ba t they srroU Mlss'Edna Latham 
that It had been found to be im* 
poeelble due to the need of getting 
their boat on shipboard a few days 
prior to their departure. Their two 
sons will remain la this country, 
Duane, Jr„ who has flnlshed hie 
eoUege oourse, is now studyUig for 
the adalstry. Robert entered col
lege la  Calif orals'last year. The 
two young amn a n  woihing on a 
f in  lookout poet in Oregon for the 
summer, a  Job chosen for its quiet 
hours conducive to study.

Tha local home economics group 
of the Farm Bureau will start iu  
schedule of the new seaaon with 
a  sewing machine cUnlc which will 

• bo held a t the home of Mrs. Lu
cille Pepin August 3. It will be 
an all day meeting with the wom
en having pot luck lunch together. 
Those attending are asked to ar
rive by 10 a. m. bringing with 
them, tho sewing machine head 
they plan to work on (this is easi
ly detachable from the machine), 
a  screw driver, kerosene, pie plate, 
cleaning cloths and newspaper to 
work on, Mrs. John Woodward, 
chairman of the group has an
nounced. Mias Cora Webb, home 
demonstration agent is expected 
to be present to Itmtruct.

Mrs. Myrtle Englert, who directs 
Columbia ReeraaUon CounclI'd 
girls softball team, has announced 
that the girls will pUy the return 
game with Mansfield Training 
school teachers on Lyman’s field 
Wednesday evening at 6:15. A 
bus load of glyl students are ex
pected to attend the game. Mrs. 
Enriert said.

The State Dental Trailer is set 
up on the north side of Teomans 
hall where it will remain until cold 
weather, when it is hoped all den
tal work for pre-school age chil
dren win have been completed.

Mrs. W. E. Pieros, chairman of 
the program has asked that any 
parent of rtlldren, who for any 
r e ^ n  has not been reached by 
her committee, but wlshee to take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
get their dental work done, that 
they please contact her and ap
pointments may still be made. The 
appointmenU started Tuesday.

The Columbia Recreation Coun
cil men fell to the hands of Co
lumbia Lake Association when the 
two met for a softball game Mon
day night by a score of 16-3.

L t Ool. Richard Arnold and 
Mrs. Arnold and their small son 
Richard HI spent Monday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Squier. The colonel is a former res
ident of Columbia and lived next 
door to Mrs. Squier where Walter 
Card now lives. He Is at present 
sU'tloned In Norfolk. Va.. and it Is 
his practice to return to Columbia 
each year. The three are visiting 
Mrs.. Arnold’s parents In Darien.

"Skipper" Pierce, six year old 
son of. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce 
is a patient at Windham Commun
ity Memorial hospital. Newton B. 
Smith, trial Justice for Olumbla 
and proprietor of the general 
store, who underwent surgery 
there Friday; is reported to be 
resting comfortably. Reports from 
Mrs. Harriet Ladd, who under
went an optical operation at 
Hartford hospital are that she Is 
getting along nicely and will pro
bably return home the end of the 
week. Arthur Loughrey has re
turned to his home from Windham 
Community Memorial hospital, to 
convalece. Marsha Squier young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Squier of Columbia Center, ill of 
virus pneumonia at her home, was 
better Monday and able to sit up.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart TIbbets 
attended the C:lough family re
union held at Sweetheart Lake in 
Stafford Sunday afternoon. After 
a picnic lunch together, the 35 a t
tending held a business meeting 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
Tlbbit’s brother Leonard Clough; 
of West Hartford. One new mem
ber Mrs. Suxanne Clough Boche of 
West Hartford attended the meet-
in rMiss Joan Soracchl, who has 
completed a year at New England 
School of Art in Boston, and re
mained on in that city to work 
during the summer, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Soracchl. Chestnut 
Hill.

Camp Asto - Wamah, Center 
Church Camp at Columbia Lake, 
closed its girls’ camping^ season 
Saturday when the sixty odd girls | 
returned to their homes. Miss Jus- I 
tine Clarke was director of the i 
camp. Boys' camp opens Saturday 
thlB week with Rev. Theron French, 
pastor o Wlnsor Avenue Congre
gational church In Hartford return
ing as director.

Miss Rachael Buell and Miss 
Oertrude Oates are expected to re
turn home today afUr vacation
ing in Atlanta, Oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Buell have 
returned to their home on Erdonl 
road after visiting' Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carter at Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts and 
family mqyed into their home at 
Columbia Center recently pur
chased from Mrs. Diana Fox, Sat
urday night.

Sailboat races on Columbia Lake 
Sunday afternoon had seveft Light
ning entries and nine Comets. Mil
ler brothers led the Lightnings to 
Victory as they so often do; Wil
liam’s boat was second and Buell’s 
third. In the Comet race Norma 
Emerson was first across the 
finish line; ^aurlne Leonard, sec
ond and Clarke, third.

.Captain Lucten F. Levesque, who 
commando the 160th Infantry, Con
necticut National Ouard of Wllli- 
mantic, left with the company for 
Pine Camp, N. T., Friday night.

Mrs. T. A. Loughrey reported to 
the State Police Monday afternoon, 
that a tramp, wearing a light 
brown tweed coat and army green 
pants entered her house about 
noon, unannounced. He was very 
shabbily dressed she said except 
that she noticed he was wearing 
a pair of good shoes. He demanded 
money, but she, being alone, mus
tered her courage and orderrt him 
from the house, a t the same time 
throwing small change from the 
desk near which she was standing, 
to him. She also told him the area 
was patrolled and said she thought 
she scared him. This is not the 
first time such acta have happened.

Senate - House 
Group Okays 
Security Boost

(Oo«« frooi Fags Ooe)

in-
itlaaed

would be on 'the first 68,6(X>, 
creasing the top tax on ani individ
ual under ftis present rats from 
$45 to $54,/

Approval of the tax ,bbdst vir
tually completed compromlac com
mittee action on the Social Secur
ity Expansion Bill which has been 
passed In slightly varying forms 
by both House and Senate.

The compromise bill probably 
will go to President Truman by 
the end of next week. If the bill 
becomes law in August, payments 
to 3,000,000 persons no\y receiving 
benefits will Increase by an aver
age of 77 ̂  per cent in October or 
November.

Adds 10 Million Persons
One Congressional expert on the 

subject said Social Security bene
fits will increase from the present 
$800,000,000. s year to around $2,-
100.000. 000 in 1051.

The Compromise Bill provides:
1. Adding 10,000,000 persons un

der the old age and survivors in
surance, to increase the number 
of insured wori ere to 45.000,000. 
The newly covered groups include
5.000. 000 self-employed such as the 
grocer and the baker, 1,000,000 
domestic servants, 700,000 regular
ly employed farm workers, and 
several smaller groups not now 
covered.

2. Higher benefits all along the 
line. The 3,000j000 aged persona 
and survivors now receiving bene
fits will get Incfbases In their 
monthly payments averaging 77's 
per ceiil. Benefits for those yet to 
retire will be about doubled. Maxi
mum benefits for a family would 
increase from $85 a month to $150.

A “New SUrt"
3. A "new start," whereby all 

workers can compute their bene
fits on the basis of earnings in 
1951 and thereafter. Instead of 
making the computations on the 
present basis of average earnings 
since 1937.

Under this provision, a person 
in the program for 1 *i years will 
get the same benefits on retire
ment as anc paid a person in the 
program for 15 years, provided the 
average pay of both is the same.

Army Freezes
Expiring Rank

(Coatlnned from Page Oas)

Okie Primary - 
Affects Nation

Four Southern States in 
Midst of Democratic 
Races for Ticket Spot
By The Associated Press

Democrats in four Southern 
states are holding primaries today, 
with national interest cen ter^  
primarily on a Senatorial race) in 
Oklahoma. •

There, Senator Elmer Thomas, 
chairman of tha Senate Agricul
ture committee and a veteran of 
the Waahington scene since 1627 
Is trying to hold off the bid of 
Rep. Mike Monroney, who bss 
been in tbe U. S. House 13 years.

Monffiney led ’Thomas in the 
Senatorial primary July 4 but 
lacked a clear majority becauae 
the total vote waa apllt by other 
candldatea then in the field. Thia 
time It is atrlctly Monroney-va- 
Tbomaa.

Hita Wsr Preparation
Monroney has campaigned In the 

second go-around with the argu
ment that Thomas, aa chairman or 
the Senate AppApriattons sub
committee handling military ap
propriations. is partly responsible 
for the plight of U. 8. forces in 
Korea.

Thomas has challenged Mon- 
roney’s stand on farm legislation, 
a.m atter of much concern in Okla
homa.

’The other atatea, in brief: 
Arkansas—there la a national 

angle in the race for the nomina
tion for governor, between Gov 
Sid McMath and former Gov. Ben 
Laney. Laney la a leader of Anti- 
Truman Democrats while Mc
Math haa supported much of the 
Truman program.

Fight Long Inlereata 
Louisiana—The main race here 

is for the Senate, between Sena
tor Russell Long, son of the late 
Huey P. Long, and two opponents: 
Malcolm LaFargue, Shreveport 
lawyer endorsed by the major 
groups which oppose the Long 
faction, and former Rep. Newt 
Mills of Monroe.

South O rolina—Most statewide 
races were settled In a first pri
mary July 11 but two congre.ssion- 
al district nominations are being 
decided. Rep. Hugo Sims of Or
angeburg faces former Rep. John 
.1. Riley of Sumter and Rep. James 
B. Hare of Saluda is opposed by 
former Rep. W. J. B. Dorn of 
Greensboro.

Democratic nominations in 
South Carolina. Arkan.sas and 
Louisiana mean election in effect; 
this generally true, too, in Okla
homa.

year commlssiona in the Air Force 
In effect, it waa said.

There is no problem for the 
Navy and Marine Corps. Their 
reserve commissions run- "at the 
pleasure of the president." There 
Is no expiration date.

’The Army and Air Force may 
order up some rcserviats who are 
not on a drill-pay basla, but the 
Navy and Marine Corps contem
plate no such move at the mo
ment.

TTie army, now calling up small- 
er-than-dlVIslonal organised units, 
aays that some volunteer reserve 
officers expert in radar and com
munications are being called up 
as individuals and units.

May Call Volunteer Units
The Air Force says it may call 

on volunteer training units for 
specialists if such reservists are 
readily available and their akilla 
are critical.

The Navy expects to get ail the 
men needed from its organised re
serve and fleet reserve, made up 
of those put on inactive duty after 
20 years’ service. The Marines, 
likewise, do not contemplate any 
Involuntary recall of volunteer re- 
servlsta.

Members of the Reserved Offi
cers ’Training Corps (RO’TC) — 
Anhy, Navy and Air Force—are 
exempt from the draft during 
thelt' Junior and senior years In 
college. Tlie exemption then 
ceases unless they accept their 
commiaetone and go on active duty 
for two yeare.

Military Bills
Moving Fast

(Continued from Pnge One)

Black walnut ia a favorite wood 
for gunstocka.

today waa a bill to freeze pre.sent 
military enlistments for a year 
beyond their normal expiration 
date.

Mr. 'Truman’s new cash request 
was forecast in his urgent mes
sage on the Korean crisis last 
Wednesday. Details he submitted 
late yesterday asked $10,486,976,- 
000 in new money for the armed 
services, $20,000,000 to operate 
the draft and $10,000,000 for hla 
emergency fund.

The additional money would 
boost planned military spending 
for the current fiscal year which 
ends next June 30 to approxi
mately $23,000,000,000.

Would Add 600,006 Men
’The White House estimated the

new money would be enough to 
add 600,000 men to the armed 
forces total In the fiscal, year. 
Since this total Aow is 1,450,000-^ 
with enough funds in sight to 
make it  1,506,000—the additional 
600,000 would awell the total 
above 3,000,000.

Mr. Truman said he asked for 
the money "to iptet the immediate 
situation in Korea” and to help 
America get ready to "deter furth
er acta of aggresaion.’’

Of the total $4,535,000,000—the 
largeat ahare—would go to tha Air 
Force. The Army .would get $3,- 
063,000,000 and the Navy $2,648,- 
000.000.’ An item of $240,000,000 
was listed for establishment-wide 
activities of the Defense depart
ment.

The White House supplied this 
breakdown;

"Of the total estimate «. $1,342,- 
000,000 ia for military j>ay, cloth
ing and allowances; and $2,504,- 
8'"),000 ia for the operation and 
maintenance of plants and facili
ties, such as tanks, planes, guns 
and 4hipa. Aircraft procurement 
amounts to $3,344,600,000; ship 
construction, $185,000,000; and 
tanks, guns, field artillery, elec
tronics and other major procure
ment. $2,646,000,000. The remain
der of the estimate, $463,676,000, is 
for high priority construction, re
search development, industrial mo
bilization, miscellaneous estab
lishment-wide activities and con
tingencies."

Chairman Mahon (D-Tex) of a 
Hotue Appropriations subcommit
tee on military funds called,for a 
start of hearings today on the new 
money request. He said his group 
would give the request a close look 
but would expedite matters. The 
idea is to get the appropri'atlon bill 
in shape for a House vote next 
week.

Congressmen Visit Pentagon
Top congressional leaders were 

Invited to the Pentagon, mean- 
wl)^e. for a morning briefing aea- 
slon with Secretary of Defense 
Johnson and the joint chiefs of 
staff on the state of the nation’s 
fighting forces and their future 
needs. —

They included members of both 
House and Senate Armed Services 
committees, and members of Ap
propriation subcommittees charg
ed with approving mlllitary money 
requests.

The Senate already has passed 
the bill removing statutory ceil
ings on the composition of thi>. 
Army. Navy and Air Force. It al
so wrote in an amendment abolish
ing special limits on the size of the 
Marine Ctorps as an arm of the 
Navy.

But even though size limitations 
are repealed. Congress sMlI re
tains the final decision on crverall 
strength of the services through 
its power to appropriate the neces
sary funds.

The present celling strength of 
the armed forces ts 2.005.882. Of 
this the Army has 837,000, the 
Navy (including Marines) 666.882, 
and the Air Force 502,000. They 
are now b e lo w  authorized 
strength.

Members of the House Armed 
Services committee disclosed yes
terday that the Navy contemnlates 
a 60 per cent Increase In ■ Marine 
flThtlng strength as well as major 
additions to the fleet.

Following a closed-door session 
at which the committee heard Ad- 
mlrsl Forrest P. Sherman, chief 
of naval operations, members said 
Navy plans call for:

1. An increase In Marine Corps 
aviation from 12 to .18 squadrons 
for close ground suoport of troops.

2. A boost of 60 per cent in 
Marine combat forces, which W’as 
75.000 in the latest report. Some 
House members understood this 
increase might go as high as 57,- 
0(¥) men.

3. The addition of two. or pos
sibly three. 27,000-ton Essex class

aircraft carriers including the cony  ̂
missioning of a new ; carrier now 
under conetructlon.

4. Material Increasea In active 
cruieer and deetroyer atrength.

A large part o f '^ e  Navy’a prob- 
lema, it was indicated, etem from 
the time lag involved In taking ita 
reserve veaeela out of mothballs. 
In the case ot cqnlere, it wae said, 
this add! up to M daya « r more.

’The House Armed Services com
mittee ia to hear from the other 
servicee later thia week. Gen. 
Hoyt 8. Vandenberg, Air Force 
chief of staff, and Gen. Clifton B. 
Gates, Marine Corps commandant, 
haye been called for tomorrow.

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) told 
reporters there would be no official 
statement on their plane and rec
ommendations until the committee 
has all the testimony on the rec
ord.

In advance of a complete “a>- 
pfaieal, Informed House sources 
said they underatood contemplated 
percentage increases in Army and 
Air Force strength were consider
ably smaller than that planned for 
the Marine Corps.

So far there have been no Ma
rines in acUon in Korea—fliers or 
ground forces — but elements of 
the First Marine division are now 
cn route from San Diego.

The bill to freeze enlistments 
for an additional year 'has been 
urged by the president to main
tain the atrength of the Armed 
Forces until the draft and other 
man power sources can be tapped.

Representative Vinson told the 
House that 135,000 enlistments 
will expire within a year, adding 
"and they will expire at the rate 
of 4,000 a-^month in General Mac- 
Arthur’e forces in the Pacific.”

Local Worker 
Badly Injured

Lauchlan Currie Suffers 
Crushed Chest, .Hand 
In Factory Accident
Lauchlan Chirrie, 55, of 155 

(Jampfield road, rdmalna in criti
cal condition today after suffer
ing a crushed chest and crushed 
left hand In an industrial accident 
yesterday afternoon at the Orford 
Soap Company plant.

A member of a maintenance 
crew, Currie, reported a company 
spokesman, was working on a 
powder mixer which was being re
paired. He slipped on the way 
out of tho machine and became 
wedged in It. The mishap oc
curred at 1:30.

Currie was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital and ad
mitted at 2:45. The William P. 
Quish ambulance took him to the 
hospital.

The maintenance crew had been 
at w’ork repairing machines dur
ing the annual summer two 
weeks' vacation period which 
atxrtcd last Monday.

Numbers Game

New York — Consolato Errico 
has little regard for superstition 
based on the numeral 13. In his 
13th race at Saratoga, Aug. 13, 
1640, Jockey Errico visited the 
winner’s circle for the first time.

You'vu got winning 
number when you dial *112" 
to call Coventry from Man
chester telephones, fust dial 
"112" and then the number 
you desire, as listed in the 
Coventry telephone book.

E A S Y  TO DO 
O N E-ON E-TW O*

Ulitim-m-m Taste that
f r e s h

' — ’ X  J

f/e(pil Notires

B A L L A R D ’S
DRIVING SCHOOL

/ / / /

AT A COURT o r  PhbBATlt held 
St Muicbester within and for th» 
District ■ of Manchester on the 34th 
day of Julr. AD.. 1S60.

Prsaent. JO R If J . W ALLBTT. Judxe.
EaUU of Robert K. Anderson. late of 

M^eheiter. in said District, deoeassd.
The Manchester Trust Company, 

teecutor. haring txhiblUd Its sdmln- 
l^U o n  aeeount with said esUte to 
this Court for allowaaee. It la

ORDERED: That tho tth day of 
AugtM. UW. at ten o’clock, toronooa. 
M P r^ to  Offteo In the Municipal Bulldlag la said Manchester, be and 
the iMe Is assignee’ for a hearing on 
“ • aiiowanee of said admlnlatratlaa 
aaeouat with said attato and this Court 
dlreeto that nottoa of tho time and 

aaalgntd for aild haaring be 
given to nil pertona known to- Im Intor. 
0̂  tberAn to appaar and bo heard 
aMreen by publlthing a copy of this 

. cedar In soma nawspaper having a clr- 
s ?rt»ton In aud District at least live 
E f 4*r of said hsaitef,i-rdpt by mailing la a reglsured letter 
K; *  «  ar before July M. ISM. a copy «f 

srOsr addieiaed to Mary EAuff- 
jBM stieet Mlttoa ft. Maas.; 
5**asii. 4101 Ooahaetlaut 
ItW., Waahlagton I, D. Ct 

Wm4t IMS WhRhcy Aveana. 
IdUnd. 14. T,j •aeoad 

cbMrt ot Maachaator. 
T. rtown. fRalrmaa at 

m  Oiean ra*d ki Tha Minehsatoi 
ot Tba Stop. 

Treasurer,
JadfA

Manchester's Oldest
The only school in,town able to provide 

an jnstructor trained by the A. A. A. and cer
tified by them to teach driver training.

Our cjura are equipped with the same type 
of dual controls used by the A. A. A. through
out the leountry. All unnecessary accessories
have been eliminated.

Lack of advertising on our cars gnarantees 
true traffic conditions without embarrassment 
to the learner.
4‘.

Ballard's Driving School is not a sideline to 
another business, but b  owner operated.

^ CALL MANCHESTER 2-2245
for day or eveningMppoIntinents.

utriHous . . . r«- 
no . . .  sdtitfyliM. Try 

DAIRY QUEEN twldyl

*4TIOMdUr dM^N

O ma. taisT am a san. m u  ma„ lac.
GET YOUK TUNE.0 CONTEST CARDS HERE

DAIRY QUEEN
Hartford Road Charlea A. Pinney, Owner

• I

Y e s ! -
We are interested in build
ing cu.stom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial guidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

G lz ^ S
SEALY MATTRESSES . . . $29.95 and up

K E M P ’S, Inc.
F i m  REDDING

76.T MAIN STREET TEL. 5(580

IIIH  Ueolei 8 t  Pbmw dSAd
Store Friin ta , P lcfu rc Ifru iilB g  

Vanatlafi Rlinda 
P u m ltu rc Tnpa

KV
svmmm

DOWN 20 CENTS
fro m  la st w e e k ’s p rice

PORK CHOPS
FANCY CENTER CUT

LAST WEEK’S 
PRICE - 99c

BANANAS
YELLOW RIPE

.■ s tsk issx u w to te a i
■ *
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W ON8 — 1616 
tVDRC 
WKNB 
WCOO — 1390

Z'ZToday’s Radio
Eaatero Dxjugbt Tima

W n o  — 1680
w r ^  — 108.7 
WHAT — 610 
WTHT — 1380

4:00—
WDRC—Strike it Rich.
WTHT—Family Album.
WHAY—Your Playbill.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WCCC—1360 Club.
WKNB—News; Sports Parade. 

4:16—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WON8—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4:80—

WDRC — New England Note
book.

WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
•WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va- 

rlstles.
4:46—

WTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
WONS—Hollyw’ood U. S. A. 

5:00—
WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Open House.
WTHT—Fun House.
WONS —Mert’s Record Adven

tures. .
WnC>^When a Girl Marries. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

5:15—
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

5:80—
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky King.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WCC<3—News; Sports Tunea 

6:45—
WDRI3—Curt Massey.
WHAY—Sports.
WTIC:—Front Page Farrell. 
yfCCC— Sports,

6:00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WCCC—Music Hall.
WTHT—-Joe Girand Show. 
WTIC—News.
WKNB—News: Sports Review. 

6:15—
WONS—Sports.
WTI(>-Strictly SporU; Weath

er.
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 

6:80—
WDRC—-Record Album.

6:35—
WKNB—Weather.

«0:S0—
WTIC—Charles Boyer.
WDRC—Candid Microphone. 
WTHT—Hi Neighbor.

10:00—
WTIO—Big Town.
WTHT—Sports.
WDRC—There’s Music in the 

Air
WHAY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
10:80—

WDRC—Music.
WTHT—Newspsper of the Air 
WTIC—A Life in Your Hands. 

10:45—
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

IL:00—
News on all stations.

11:05—
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11: 10—
WDRC—World Tonight; News. 

11:15—
W THT-Joe Hasei.
WTIC—Songs by Jimmy Ad

kins.
11:25—

WDRC—Public Serv’ice Program 
11:80—

WTIC—Music.
WONS—Jacks Waxworks. 

12:00—
P. M. Sign on with Teletunes. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRf^F.M 08.7 MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 66Ji MC.
WDRC—FM On the air 1 p. m. t 

11:25 p. m.
Same as WDRC.
WFHA

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dsmee Time.
8:00—Here's to Vets.
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30—Advientures In Research. 

WTIO—FM On the air 5:25 a. m.- 
Televislon 

WNHO—TV. •
P. M.

6:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kit Doodle the CTown.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Let’s Decorate.
7:00—Ransom Sherman Show.
7:30—This Week In Sports.

Bridgeport Local 
Drops UE Union

Bridgeport, July 35—{F\—Mem
bers ot Local 210 voted yesterday 
to withdraw from the United' Elec
trical Workers union when the 
present contract with Manning, 
Maxwell and Moore expires on 
August 26. President Peter lanuz- 
zi said that 525 of 545 members 
participated in the voting, and 
that not one favored remaining in 
tho UE.

Local 210 is the eighth Bridge
port Local to withdraw from the 
UE, which was expelled by the 
CIO last year. lanuzzi said the lo
cal's Executive board is studying 
the constitution and by-laws of 
several international unions before 
deciding to which they will apply 
for admission. He said that nego
tiations with the company for a 
new contract are underway. Tho 
Local Is seeking an Increase of 
three .cents an hour, a pension 
plan and Improved hospital bene
fits, he said.

Wapping

Wounded Waiting

WONS—Jim Britt.
WTHT—Sereno OammeU.
W nC —Emile Cote Glee CHub. 
WCCO—News; Music Hall. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

6:45—
WDRC—BUI CosteUo.
WT1I3—Three Star Ehctra. 
WONS—Ehrening Star.
WTHT—Sports Headlines. 
WKNB—Evelyn Knight Show. 

7:00—
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
WONS—F*iUton Lewis, Jr. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WCCC—Symphonette.
WTHT—StofTUnd.
WTK3—One Man's FamUy. 
WKNB—News; Melody X.

Itlfi—
WONS—TeHo-Tset.
W nC —News.

7:$0—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WDRC—Steppliw Out 
wnC—Boston Blackle.
WTHT—Counterspy.
WCXX3—News; Music Hail. 
WKNB—Spotlight on a Star. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 

S:06—
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
WHAY—Eddie LeMar Orch. 
WTHT—Paul Whiteman. 
W(XC—Music Hall.
WKNB —Proudly We HaU. 
W nC —Who Said T hat 

1:15—
WHAT—Polish; NaUonal Homo 

Hour.
8:35—

WONf^Bravee vs. Pittsburgh.
WDRC—Satan’s Waitin’. 
w n C —Starlight Concert. 
WTHT — Gentlemen of the 

Press.
B:45—

WHAY—(Tonstant Invader. 
8:66—

WDRC—Romance.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W*riC;—Penny Singleton Story. 
WTHT—America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air.

7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Film Feature Presenta

tion.
6:00—T.B. A.

10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Late Newsreel.
11:15—News Bulletins.

Deaths Last Night
Houston Tex. — (3ol, James 

Walnwright Flanagan, 77, inter
nationally known mining engineer 
and soldier of fortune who was 
closely identified with several big 
engineering projects in Central 
and South America.

Philadelphia— George Schofield 
Seltser, 67, for many years assist
ant managing editor the Phila
delphia Bulletin, and on the BuUe- 
Un’e etaff for 40 yeare.

Washington— Walter Du Bols 
Brookings, 77, manager of the 
Natural Resources department of 
the National Chamber of Com
merce for 24 years, and for many 
years a lumber executive In Cali
fornia and Oregon. He wae bom In 
Keokuk, la.

Del Mar. Calif —Arthur Ungar,
64, editor of Dally Variety eince 
its establishment in 1633, once as
sociated with the weekly magazine 
Variety in New York, Chicago and 
on the West Coast, and onetime 
theater producer and manager. He 
waa bom in Chicago.

Toledo, O.—George W. Mclyer,
65, chief engineer of Toledo Edison 
Co. and former genemi superin
tendent of the Wisconsin, Minne
sota Light A Power Co.

The Republiban Town committee 
has been Invited to meet Wednes
day night at Lloyd Grants' cot
tage at West Hill Lake, New 
Hartford, instead qf Mrs. Harold 
Dellerfs cottage as was erroneous
ly stated In Friday's paper. They 
are to plan a fall band concert and 
barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson, 
formerly of Deming street but who 
are now living at Homestead, Flor
ida, are visiting their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Burrill of Oakland Road.

Wesley Hills, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Hills of Sullivan 
avenue, is spending a week vaca
tioning with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Roscoe Bristol in Canton Center.

The daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Waldron of Clark, 
atreet laat week haa beep named 
Shirley Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burgess, 
Sr. of Deming street, have re
turned to their home after a two 
weeks’ motor trip through Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

Miss Evelyn Barbrick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Brabrlck, 
who has been a patient for a long 
time at the Newington hospital 
has returned to her home to stay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mead of 
Oakland road had as their guests 
over the week end, Mr. and Mis. 
Robert Dantine of New Britain.

Mias Barbara Bates, second 
grade teacher at Wapping Gram
mar school, will be replaced thia 
fall by Miss Ramona Lancaster of 
Gorham, Maine.

Robert Rose and Mias Sandra 
Miake will be married Ssfturday 
July 26 at St. Francis’ church.

July 20, Mr. and Mrs. Aiex 
Stryjeske of Dart Hill road cele
brated thair 35th wedding anniver- 
s a ^ .

'n is Vacation School of St. 
Francis of Assisi church will close 
Friday with a breakfast for all the 
children in the Church Hall, after 
which there will be movies.

Raymond Ftink, son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Frink, left Friday by 
plane to spend the weekend In 
Philadelphia, Pa., on business.

Mrs. Stanley Blenkowski and 
daughter are motoring this week 
with friends through Canada.

Mrs. Mary Muir of Ellington 
road, left Saturday for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Oiarles Buss In 
Geneva, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin of

Wounded American soldiers rest In an evacuation hnapital In Pusan. South Korea, waiting (or hcutpltal 
•ships to take them to Japan. Late reports had a 14-liour tank-led Communist aiw::ult on the I'ront 
below Taejon smashed by troops of the First Cavalry Division. (Photo by Etl Hoffman. NKA-A(*me Staff 
Correspondent).

Foster street have aa their guests, 
Mr. Irwin's father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Irwin of New 
Britain, who plan after their visit 
to leave for England where they 
will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Park of 
Hartford are building a ranch type 
house on Felt Road extension, near 
the home of Thomas Burgesa, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Livermore 
and son, Roger, spent last week
end with their son, Ray Livermore 
and Mrs. Livermore of Felt Road.

Sympathy is extended to the 
Selim Mitchell family of Delmont 
street. Manchester, in the death of 
Mrs. Mitchell’s mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Dwyer McCartney. During the 
pastorate of Rev. Douglas Mac- 
lean, Mrs. McCartney made her 
home with the Mitchell's at the 
Wapping parsonage. She lived dur
ing her girlhoocl on Buckland 
Rond, where Silas Newell and 
family now live.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs Levpn 
Parmaklan and family attended 
their cousin s wedding In Water 
town, Maas.

Bridal Shower 
For .\iiii Kaiiak

Dorothy Ann Kanak 
ter atreet, was

of 168 Por- 
pleaaanlly sur

prised Sunday evening with a 
bridal shower given in her honor by 
Mrs. Andrew Lindberg. She re
ceived naany beautiful gifts.

Monday evening a dinner was 
given In her honor by her Mso- 
clatea a t Burton’s Inc., at Covey's 
restaurant. She was presented 
with several pieces of sterling sil
ver.

Miss Kansk’s fiance, Frederick 
Annum, waa also surprised Satur
day evening with a iiachelor din
ner given by close friends and rcl- 
ativea, who preaentcej him with a 
purse of money.

TTie young couple will be mar
ried Saturday at eleven a. m. at 
St. James’s church.

Ripicv ('ollcM’lioii 
To Be Displayed

Robert Ripley's personal collec
tion of "Believe It Or Not" oddl- 
tlea, Ireing exhibited on natliuml 
tour under auspices of the Dis
abled American Veterans, will be 
presented in Manchester ThurBdny 
by Manchester Chapter No. 17, D. 
A. V.

Beleve It Or Not cartoons have 
been appearing in newspapers 
throughout the world for years. 
On dtapiny in this exhibit will be 
some of the original drawing! pic
turing facta which many fu'jnd 
difficult to believe. The greater 
portion of the exhibit featurea 
part of Rlptey’a amazing colleCt'.on 
of the authentic original aubj:cta 
on which the cartoons are bused. 
Every item la selecteri from tlie 
unusual assortment of strange 
things which Mr. Ripley spared no 
effort or expense to unearth dur
ing his endless explorations of all 
parte of the world.

Tile mobile exhibit la mounted 
in a special custom-built trailer, 
featuring a full collection of au
thentic replicas of the world's fa- 
moua diamonds, Including the 
Hope, the Culllnan, the Pasha, the 
Kohinoor and the Star of India. In 
addition to this apecta(;ular dis
play, there are many curious Items 
from faraway lands with strange 
customs, like the Soulcatcher, E.s- 
kimo drinking cup. and a shrunk
en human heail.

Include<l in this exhililt are mv.i-

terlous oddities and wonders of 
every age ami every part of the 
world. Tliere is the Iron cross that 
formed In the lieart of a tree, the 
world's largest women's slioes, the 
magic rattle of a medteine man, 
the nirdlcval torture instrument 
called "Spike t*rown," the Hopl In
dian raln-mnkcr, and many other 
Items. ,

Location of the showing will be 
at Main and lyicust slrceta.' Ad
mission is free, and the exhibit 
will be open to the puldle from 10 
a. m.-to 10 p m. Any funds raised 
through voluntary donations will 
be used by the State Department 
und tbe (Chapters of Hie Disabled 
.American Veterans in the state 
where the contributions arts made, 
to assist them in carrying on their 
services to disabled vetrrana.

Keele<'| SIz to I’Ssla

Bridgeport,. July 25 Six
Domnerats were reelected to the 
State I'entral committee In tliree 
district conventions here laat 
night. Town Chairman Frank 8. 
McGee defeated current Commltee- 
msn John T. McGulneaa In a 22nd 
Senatorial District contest In 
which Mrs. Elizahelh B. Doolan 
also waa named. The 21at district 
named Walter P. Barrett and Mra. 
Frances McGrath while the 23rd 
district named Fdwanl R. MePad- 

I dm and Miss Neills Mulvihlll.

I Parnthlon and tetraethyl pyro- 
I ptjaspljale sprays have been found 
(effective againat green hug, a pest 
'd'.maglng wheat, oats and barley.

Measles Cases Drop 
Sharply In State

Meaalea cases declined sharply 
during the past week, hut tied 
with whooping cough as Connecti
cut's most prevalent reportable 
dlaeaae. According to the sum
mary of reportable diseases com
piled each week by the State De- 
partftient of Health, meaalea caaea 
dropped from 147 to 63 during the 
seven-day pdrlod Just ended. This 
waa the twelfth cnnaecutlve week 
with meaalea aa the state's mpst 
prevalent dlaeaae. Whooping 
cough caaea remained at 63 for tto  
second consecutive week.

At the same time, mumps de
clined from 61 to 44 caaea, ayphilia 
from 26 to 17. chlckenpox frors 35 
to 11, German measles from 15 to 
10, pollomylitia from 9 to 4, lobar 
pneumonia from 5 to 2 and caaea 
of atreptoeoocal aore throat from 
4 to 0.

Diseases on the Increase Inrliuf- 
ed gonorrhea, which rose from 10 
to 20 oases, broncho pneumonia, 
which increased from 8 to 17 
caaea, srarict fever from 4 to 5 
caaea, and meningococcal menin
gitis which rose from 0 to 2 caaea.

No caaea of either diphtheria or 
typhoid fever were recorded in 
Crmnectlcut this past week. The 
state has gone fifteen weeks with
out a case of diphtheria and four 
without one of typhoid.

Hem«t|(Ts»>s « TsSlet$«ns » tl^ftsTito

CONNECTICUT
Places and People

iNvnrroM ot 
THE PEOPBLLES

type adopted 
by the U S 

Navy was 
Richard 
Fanning 
Loper of 

Connecticut 
seafaring folks. 

He grew up knowing ships.
See Loper's o rig inal model 
and many other fascinating 
sights a t Mystic. Enjoy other 
Conncctlcni historic spots.
OivB YouaaELr an added treat 

of delicious, inexpensive waioLXY’s 
SPEARMINT auM. Thc p leasan t 
chewing and lively, long-Iastlog 
flavor keep your mouth refreshed 
and com fortable—a t home, at 
work, motoring. Try It.

ENJOY OAILY-Tasfos So Good 
And tho chowing oida digostlon

"112""lh6 (cniast'ond bstl 
way lo roach Covonlry from̂  
Manchester telephatm  Just 
dial *112” and then the num
ber you desire, at iMsd in 
the Covonlry telephone 
directory.

E A S Y  TO DO 
ON E-ON E-TW 05

e  Yss, it $i»mU bo sofidcai.
^  So ws'tl sUnpiy rtmiod yoe 

that Ibis profcttloaal phar
macy is always at your sorw 
ict. Count oo us for absoluta 
accuracy; fresh, potsot drugs 
and fair priesa Rsmsmbsr 
—ntai Urns plsasa bring us 
your doctor's prsscriptfoos.

CENTER
PHARMACY
"Whom Pharmacy la A 

Profoaalati**
487 Main St. TeL 6

Free Dottvory

A th rill lo own-yel easy lo buy
Cows' milk is bottled or canned 

in a t least 10 different grades and 
forma.

Convention Nameo Mlllerdick

Plainville. July 25—(AA—Ernest 
J. Mlllerdick of PUlnville is the 
new Democratic State Central 
committeeman from tho Fifth 
Senatorial district that embra(»s 
eight towns. Mlllerdick was elect
ed to the post at a convention last 
night that also reelected Mias 
Katherine T. Quinn of West Hart
ford as State Central committee- 
woman. MlHerdlck replaces Law
rence T. Moran of Bristol, who 
was not a candidate for reelectlon.

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

-------------------

I .. i-.VLry-ijeyw"

Choos« The One You Want 
W ell Help You Get It

Many yomig Mancheater eoaplea are baying new hotnea or 
komeo recently bnllt with the help of oar NEW 38 year IMiect 
Redoetloa Loon. Thia oxteafied maximam term redoeea tho 

' moathly pnyaaeata eenrtkraN y.
Oar aertfagea  oa hotnea td he hoUt apply anrlng einatinetiun 

and eontlnae ontil entirely pnid.
W ell he glad to dlaeaae n mortgage hwa to Bt yoor badgot . 

Stop In and aao na.

^ M a n c l i e s t e r
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

A SSO C IA TIO N  IN C
T B ltp h o w  2 - 1 6 5 2  9 6 3  M A IN  ST.

^ m rntac tm Z

“ lhals deSoto

The Druggist Is Required To Know

HOSPITAL PHARMACY
Ab •  conpoander ot drags, the pharaiB- 
cist is essential in the hospitsL Hospitals 
generally have staff pharmacists, who 
have received the same thorough train
ing as general pharmacists; but, occa- 
aionaDy, in an emergency, the general 
pharmacist most be relied on to provide 
specific drags, and regularly the gen
eral pharmacist must fill the needs of 
those just discharged from the hospital 
and of out-patients.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Serve Your Health Needs

ONLY DE SOTO GIVES YOU VALUE LIKE THIS I

ttg lS to d ilIrohMti
■mdtog

•  WatoyM il  loaMM tor OuM  
IW s to Waniel W wEw

•  Tto-Tee Hy**e< toW 
uHto gytai HaW Ottow 
Uto Y w  M v* WMnil a>M

M I V I  A M  fOVO M P O M  YOU M C IM I

OnnnrouB trodn-ln oHowoiMns 
—MBy poymnnfB

Comporo Do Soto, foofuro by faqiura, wHh any oHm 
car. You'll aaa why it b  this yoor't owWonding cat 
valua. And you’ll find you am aatUy aSotd Ml

Vim urg* you to  drhfo It younolf
Do Soto foti you driva wMhoul MHing. One* yov'vS 
riddan m M you won't wont mjr otfior cor;

Do Seto-Hytiwulli Ooolon ProaonI "IT PAYS TO 1C IGNOKANr 
Storring Tom Howord. Ivory Wodnoidoy night ovofoB CBS StodoM

I / f  W. J f  J

873 MAIN STREET PHONE 4136
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOCtOHn)

ioM SO ID W I
241 NORTH MAIN STREET

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
.........................  1 MAI^CHESTER. CONN.

X
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;l^inirl|r»trr 
frralii

W im W B P  9 t  *HB
INCnitimKO oo.

U  M m U alfMt. 
lHiifcutir. O sn  

tw m ub  fssatnoN.
__TrtM, 0« ’l Mmucu
n o ia « l  OeMitr 1. IM L <

_ _  Crtnlag *ac«pt
U 4 aelldurs. Bnt*r«ti at th« 

Hca at Maaekastcr, Coan., a* 
lUU Hattar.

aoM O UpnoN  lu ra t
OM Taar by «au ....................«0.oo
•M Mbtfea by Mail .................I > W
Oat aoatb by Man................. J l-OJ
Magla Oa»y ............................»
WatUy. by Obrrtar ................ J «
baba, ballytrtb. Oaa Taar .......m oo
Waal a( Mlaa. raraiga ...........  l»*-00

aa^^M to tba uat et rapublicattoa> oi 
all aaara attpatehaa cradltad to it. or 
apt atbarwiaa cradltad in tala papor 
aab alao Iba local aawa publiahaô hart.

All rtgata M ropublleatloa of apoelal 
dIBpatebaa barala ara alao raaarrad.

MaMBCR o r
,T K »  AbbOqiATBD PlUCltS 
.a Aaaoclatad jPraaa la #»elual»ply

Pall aarrlea ellatif of N. 
lea. tac.

B. A. Sarif-

that U lU  atrancth and praatica
, iia not maintainad and carried for

ward, wholeheartedly. In all re- 
apecta, by all natlona reaolved 
upon peace ahd aecurity and a 
world rule of law, than there will 
be no aecurity anywhere?

Ought not the free natlona of 
the world put all their egga In 
one baaket, on the theory that 
only the conatructlon of thia one 
baaket and the entruatlng of 
everything to it can create a aya- 
tem for world peace and aecur
ity? I f  It la the United Natlona 
banner which fliea in Korea, 
ahould that not be the r banner 
agalnat aggreailon anywhere?

aibla in production for dumping. 
And, purauing their policy o f re- 
atraint, w l^out trying for quan
tity, they atm get ylelda^ 30 per 
cent higher than qura. Modeatly, 
they themaelvea credit their cli
mate.

Inflation-Killing Taxes?

Publlabart IUprta«nUtj|M*: Th, 
Jullaa Mathawa Special Agency -  New 
Tort. Cblcago, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
gacPLATlONS._________

Tba Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
aaaiailT* no Bauiclal reaponaibllity for 
typagrapbleal errora appearing in ac- 
oevtiaeaMata aad other reading matter, 
la The Maacbaater Evening Herald.

Tueaday, July 35

Making The I 'N  Stronger
The only way to make the 

.United NaUona atrong la to make 
It atrong.

We hope the tinge of moronity 
in that atatement will pane. But 
it  la indeed true that. If we are 
aver going to have a United Na
tlona which ia what It ahould be. 
it will be because aomebody atarta 
treating the United Nations that 
way. It will be becatiae aonic- 
body atarta behaving aa if the 
United Nationa were atrong and 
raapectad.

We Americana certainly ought•f
to know thia, for we have just 
paaaad through a month of world 
history la which the United Na
tiona has bean transformed from 
almost nothing, from an almost 
empty if wistful symbol, into a 
poaitiTa world force. It has so 
baaai transformed because we 
have behaved as if  the United Na
tions were real, did exist, were 
the repository of both the world's 
conscience and the world's safety. 
We have, by action, made the 
United Nations stronger than we 
ware previously willing to make it 
in theory and in legislation. After 
A  long phase of ignoring the Unit
ed Natlona and operating outside 
it, sra have suddenly turned to it.

Ferhapa we turned to it because 
we felt we had to, because we 
were afraid there was no other 
way of obtaining wide world sup
port for our policy. The motive 
la not too Important. It was 
never likely that we would volun
tarily have sense enough to lyad 
the way toward making the 
United Nations strong. Even na
tions sometimes have to be 
pushed, by events, over great di
vides In policy.

Thanks to this push from 
events, we are now acknowledging 
the supremacy of the. United Na
tions Idea In Korea. It is a fact 
of imparalleled Importance In the 
history of the world that we, the 
world's greatest nation, are doing 
so. It is a fact which holds what
ever there is of hope for the 
world's future.

We should, therefore, even with-' 
out further pushing from events 
themselves, be consistent with 
that fact.

One of the first things this 
ahould mean, it seems to us, is 
some re-casting of the atmosphere 
surrounding the North Atlantic 
Pact. This Pact represents one of 
the glaring instances in which we 
operated outside the spirit If not 
outside the, legal . intent of the 
United Nationa. Its very exist
ence belittles the existence of the 
Uftited Nationa, where our policy 
in Korea magnifies it. Its very 
purpose is the creation of an 
armed community which shall be 
responsible to itself first and to 
*he United Nationa afterwards. 
It was originally designed on the 
assumption that the United Na- 
Oons would not be able to take 
any action with regard to aggres
sion—aa it has now taken action 
in Korea.

The members of the North At- 
Pact, carrying through 

rouUnes In progress before Korea 
worked its change on world con
cepts and woyld history, arc meet- 
iRfi now in Ixmdoh, theoretically 
to pursue their own special secur
ity by their own special meas-

Ought they not taka some sym-. 
•Mto Map merging tksip ascUonal 

apedal sacUon- 
 ̂ far peace with what 

i.jkBkMiesforth the world's 
of nations de- 

♦aith upon the 
law against 

to

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

No one knows how well confl*- 1
catory taxation would work In 
preventing war-time Inflation. It 
has never been tried.

In the last war, we heard the 
theory that the real way to com
bat Inflation was to tax all but 
the barest residue of money out 
of people's pockets. Then, we 
were told, they wouldn't have 
money enough to bid lip the prices 
on short Items.

But that was theory, which we 
didn't try. The best Congress 
would do was enact rationing and 
price control which, considering 
the sharpsters in our midst, 
worked well enough in assuring 
to all Americans a fair division 
of what suppilea were available.’ 
and a fair protection agalnat the 
war-time tendcnc.v of prices to 
run away.

Now, aa we ponder the posaib 
ity of new world war, the theoi 
that inflation can be controlled by 
taxation is receiving an increa.sed 
amount of attention. If we tax 
people heavily enough, the theo
rists say, we will not need ration
ing and price control regulations.

See that nobody has any sur
plus money to spend, the ■ argu
ment goes, and then nobody will 
be able to pay high prices -for 
things like meat and butter. Even 
though the supplies of these 
things will be reduced by war
time conditions, they will, theo
retically, stay at reasonable 
prices.

Theoretically, the idea la per
haps sound. But we are uncom
fortable about how it might work | 
out in actual practice. Suppose | 
such rigorous taxation and intend
ed control of spending by individ
uals had some loopholes- as most 
tax a.vstems do. Might not a 
minont.v of surviving spenders 
create inflation nonetheless, with 
the majority of Americans left Its 
helpless victims? Might not some 
people have butter and meat In 
normal quantities, and others 
none at all?

That taxes should be Increased, 
there Is no doubt. It has been a 
mistake to reduce taxes before we 
had even begun to pay for the 
last war. We ought to pay for 
our new military expenses as we 
incur them. And such taxation 
would undoubtedly exercise some 
restraining influence on tendencies 
toward inflation. But whether 
Congress would ever pass a tax 
bill severe enough and fair enough 
to choke off the inflation sen d 
ing of all Americana, whether 
such a bill could be drawn, are 
questions to which the answer is 
dubious.

Statens Poison 
Snakes Listed

Only Two Varieties o f 
Vipers Found Here; 
Descriptions Given

Ws notice that certain Individu
als basically hopeful of new order 
In that body have accepted nomi
nations to again become membera 
of the Republican Hodse at Hart
ford. We notice also, here and 
there, that certain case-hardened 
veterans of Republican service In 
that body, who had become sym
bolic of that body's intentional and 
routine abdication of its own free 
decision, have either been denied, 
or hive discreetly refused, the 
pleasure of returning there.

So the perennial question Is to 
be asked again, of slightly dif
ferent personnel, when the House 
meets again next winter i

When does the Connecticut ! 
House throw off its lethargic ac- I 
ceptance of boss-ridden tradition, | 
and begin thinking and acting for 
Itself? ]

We asked that question, toward 
the close of our last special session, 
of one of those hopeful neophytes 
who Is returning. Only we piit it 
this way:

"Why ia It," we asked, "that 
BO many Intelligent Individuals 
ea. gather themselves together 
In this distinguished legislative 
body and then proceed to con
stitute such a collective iporon- 
Ity?”
The particular morning on which 

we asked that question was one 
in which the announced decision of 
legislative leaders on an impor
tant state issued had been upset by 
a sudden gathering of part.v lead
ers not members of the Legi'slature 
the night before. The Legislature, 
on that particular morning, was 
heading down a course of action 
alnioet completely opposed to its 
presumed course the day before. 
Few members of the Legislature 
knew It, since even the details of 
the new way they were to act 
were not clearly before them. Few 
members knew why they were do
ing what they were doing.

So we asked an intelligent, 
independent-minded legislator, who 
looked aa If he might like to know 
what he was doing that day, our 
rather pointed question.

His reply, with a milil denial of 
the classiricatinn of collective 
moronity, was that the instinct to
ward intelligent Independence was 
ever present in the House, but that 
it was forever being blunted and 
defeated by two factors.

One factor wa.s tlie iictu.il low 
number of independent-minded in
dividuals in the House, together 
with the strafegic sprinkling of 
confirmed p a r t y  wheclhorses 
throughout the House membership.

Another factor was the ability 
of the party leadership managing 
the Legislature to put pressure on 
even the .lAdependent-mInded leg
islators by holding up local bills 
their fellow townspeople expected 
them to produce, aa a routine mat
ter. Legislators wlio use their 
own logic on big party policy bills 
are likely to find strange diffi
culties blocking the passage of 
the most logical piece of legisla
tion for their own towns.

No the key answer to Improve
ment In the conduct of the House 
seems,to go hack’ to the ques
tion of membership, with more 
■adependent minds and fewer 
BUtomatlc party wheelhnrses the 
deairBble formula. The recent 
town caucuses showed some 
slight trend U  that direction.

Although many varieties of pois
onous snakes are found In the 
United States, there are two kinds 
In Connecticut, the copperhead and 
the timber rattlesnake. Both are 
plt-Vlpers. All plt-vlpers have 
small, deep pits between the noa- 
tril and eye on 'each side of the 
head. Harmless snakes do not have 
this characteristic. Plt-vlpers have 
relatively stout bodiea,'tat>erlng to 
thinner necks and tails and broad, 
flattened, tsiangiilar heads. They 
have distinctive markings which 
in many varieties blend with the 
natural background ti^ rov lde  ex
cellent camouflage. Their poison 
is Injected through two specialised 
teeth or fangs In the front of the 
upper jaw.

Any of the poisonous snakes In 
the United States can usually 
strike a distance about half of 
their legnth. I f  thoroughly aroused 
some strike wildly for a greater 
distance.

Copiicrhcad
The copperhead, which accounts 

for about two thirds of the poison
ous snake bites in the northeast
ern states, is usually pale pinkish 
or reddish brown marked with 
large cross ban^s of chestnut 
brown resembling dumbbells or 
hour glasses. The coppery tinge of 
the head gives this snake its name. 
The copperhead is rarely more 
tlian three feet long and in general 
Is not aggressive. ’ The danger of 
being bitten lies chiefly in not see
ing the snake and stepping on it, 
or while climbing in ledgy country 
In placing one's bands on a shelf 
above, where a snake may be ly
ing unseen to the climber. The 
copperheads In northern .states 
prefer hilly and rocky areas, but 
during long, dry spells may extend 
Its range to the wet low lands 
nearby. In the middle and late I 
summer copperheads are more ac- I 
tive at night. Campers and hikers 1 
should remember this and use a , 
flashlight when moving about a f-1 
ter dark.

Timber Rattler !
The typical timber rattlesnake 

la yellow or tan with chevron- 
shaped cross bands of black or

dark brown and olicita tba char
acteristic tail rattle. In tba north 
soma may be entirely black, espe
cially the males. This snake usual
ly retreats If disturbed, but if un
able to escape It gives a warning 
rattle before it strikes. Ukis the 
copperhead It prefers hilly or 
rocky areas but unlike the copper
head ia not active at night.

Plrst'Ald MeBsurea
Since about 60 per' cent of snake 

bites occur on the feet and .legs, 
many can’’ be prevented by wear
ing stout high boots when going 
into the woods. I f  a snakebite' (by 
a potaonous snake) occurs keep 
the victim qtilet. Muscular activity 
favors the spread of the poison. If  
there are two people present, have 
one go for a doctor and serum iih- 
medltely.. The snake should be 
killed so that Identification can be 
made, and the victim should re
ceive first aid at once.

1. Apply a tourniquet ahove the 
bite. . This helps prevent poison 
from reaching the main part of 
the body. The tourniquet should be 
only about an Inch from the bite 
at first but will have to be moved 
later to keep in front of the ad
vancing area of swelling. It  should 
be tight enough to make the veins 
stand out, but should be loosened 
for a few seconds.every ten to fif
teen minutes or whenever the limb 
feels numb.

2. Incise the fang punctures. 
Use a sharp blade which has been 
sterilized with alcohol or flame 
Make crisscross incisions, about >4 
inch long and definitely through 
the skin. "Take care, however, to 
avoid cutting any large blood ves
sel or muscle tendons.

.1. Apply suction. Use mechan
ical suction device if available. If 
none it at hand, use mouth suction 
providing there are no cuts or I 
abrasions in the mouth, rinsing 
mouth frequently, '^ e  poison is ! 
not absorbed through unbroken

mucosa. Apply suction for thirty 
to forty minutes of each hour and 
maifitatn It for twelve to fifteen 
hours.

In Connecticut, scrum effective j  
.against venom o f the copperhead, 
water moccasin and the rattler is ! 
available at the eleven State Po- | 
lice barracks and also at the large ; 
general hospitals. Inasmuch as 
most antivenins- are prepared from 
horse serum, testing for patient 
sensitivity is necessary before use. 
The so-called traditional remedies 
for snake bite, such as giving the 1 
patient alcohol to drlifk or burning I 
guh powder in the wound, are use- 
less. They may. Indeed cause great 
harm and should not be used.

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

Any, O c c o ^ i o n

n i r i . R i  \ L
PACKAGE STORE

35  O A K  S T R i E T  T E L  6597

AWNINGS. FLA(;S,* 
BEACH and LAW N  

UMBRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 3-8061, ISO Hartford Rd.

F

Gimate W’c Couldn’t Afford
The potato seaaon la attll rela

tively .voung, at leaat In northern 
sectiona of the country. But even 
before the northern crop has 
started to come in, the United 
Ktstes Government has bought 
$380,000 worth of new potatoes, 
from southern crops, and the gov
ernment haa already dumped 
$257,000 wort)).

From what we have tasted of 
the southern new potato, dump
ing them ia good riddance, even 
if it ia expenaive. In fact, we 
would conilder It just aa advan- 
tageoua for the American public, 
nutrition-wise. If the. government 
took the whole crop out and 
dumped it.

A t any rate, the annual produo- 
tidh of potatoes for the dump 
piles la under .way again. And 
what really frightens us is the 
possibility that American potato 
farmers may suddenly become aa 
expert aa their British caualna, in 
which case the entire federal 
budget would have to go for pota
toes.

In Britain the average potato 
yield Is some M  per cent higher 
per- acre than In this country. And ! 
the British do that without even 
trying for quantity, as we do. The 
British found out, long ago, that 
thera waa ^paranUy no limit on 
their ability for quantity, in aome . 
experiments p'roducing a  yield 440 j  
times the amount of need u|^. 
They also decided, bding aenwbli 
uaera tbair lamt that tr/lng 
fpr quantity would wear out thebr 
laag too swiftly, and that quality 
w«B mote important than quanM*

H94 *ny wny. mnw da bEhs

-

Grid Scholar 
East Lansing. Mich.—(A’l—John 

Poloncak, winner of the 1649 Rosa 
Award for the highest scholssllc 
average among Michigan State 
football players, also received the 
Chicago Alumni Achievement 
Award for the outstanding Spar
tan senior from the midwest ares.

Only A Few Minutes 
To Pay Monthly Bills!

THAT'S all it takes to pa:' your m onthly bills 
when .\()U have a checking account at Man
chester Trust. Open one tomorrow—to .safe- 
Kiiard your money and your impending, to 
know what’.<i .spent and where, to save time 
and trouble. It'jiist takes a few minutes to 
open one, come in tomorrow morning!

Opea Thursday Evenings

6 :0 0  to 8 :0 0  p. m.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manchester, Oennecttcut 

Member Federal DepesM Insurance Corporation

li!

i;XCAVAXING OF ALL KINDS 
CELLARS -  DRIVEWAYS -  PONDS 

BULLDOZING -  EQUIPMENT-RENTALS

A. DZEN CONSTRo
LAND CLEARING A SPECIALTY WITH 

GRUBER BLADE
REASONABLE RATES— AVAILABLE  DATES 

PHONE 2-4.156, MAN. NEVERS RD„ WAPPING

?-

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 to 60—anybod.t can team 
to drive any edr In our dual
control instruction car. Com
petent, courteous Instructors. 
$3 per hour.

NO TRAVEL TI.ME CHARGED 

TEL. 438'f
MANCHESTER DRIVING 

AI3ADE.MT

Now Is The Time!
Do you dread summer vacations because ot stiff, bristly, ui- 

attractlve hair on your fare, arms or legs? I f so plan to change 
this summer. Now Is the time to have the ronditioif changed by 
the |M-rinanenl safe method of electrolysis. Free ronsrltattons 
by appointment. ’

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
869 MAIN ST. M. CROSSEN, R.N. OVER htARLOW’S 

Phone Office 3-3667—House 3-3883 
Office Hours: 0:30 A. M. to 5 P. .M. 

tVed. Afternoons and Evenings By Ap|>olntment

*112" gets you through in a  
hurry when you coll Cov-. 
entry from Manchester tele
phones. Just dial *112" and 
then the number you desire, 
as listed in the Coventry 
telephone directory.

E A S Y  T O  D O  

O N E - O N E - T W O *

IT’S HERE*-
Jfoi; H um id  

S u m m er W eu th er !
Keep COOL While Others Perspire 

Install a YORK Room Conditioner

Cools Dehumidifies .

*‘Plu^s In ’̂ Like a Radio 

Ideal for Offices or Bedrooms 

Large Residence and Building Units

W’E ARE EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU WITH THE 

BEST IN CO.MPLETE AIR-CONDITFONING

Easy Payment Terms Arranged

W illiams
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

A new day is here in lowest priee cars!

NOW 4  TO SEE
INSTEAD

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!

You gal btoIcBt that automatically odiutt MiomtalvaB
•  Plata praaf "Macfc liflil'* insirumairt panal dialB
•  e-cyiindar *’aa$ -mll^ g a  -diamplow" angina af 
hlghar comptmtion •  AutomoNc dioka *  VorioMa 
rati# "axtra-lavaraga” tiaaring •  A iwand now kind 
âf coil-tgring front and sutpantion •  luxuriauB 
uptialBlary •  Lounga-wldrii Mota wIMi raal hip roam, 
lag tMm, hasid room •  TiglU gilpglHg rotary door

' lafrihii •  CaftafiauB trtmk •  A fina dwic* af cetati.

A t SHOWN

STUDIIAKH CHAMEION 
A.PASSINOM, 2-DOOR 

CUSTOM SIDAN

^ 1 5 5 7 ^ ®
DtIHrmd la  Msadwetar

SMtr ssd fcesf «s«M. g  say, ssM

niiM •sv wnf nstovts I 
Bss Is tahiisMSt IS MSI

OtsiikikuCliswal— CssSssiw 
4 4«st ssBis. B-mss- BUiUflrt a

fHcM mMk i as dssss vBSsst sss

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
go OAKLAITD e m s p . . - ■ : ■

Rockville

GOP Meeting 
This Evening

George C. Conway to 
Speak in Rockville in 
Wesleyan Hall
Rockville, July 25— (Special) — 

All interested men and women^ In 
Rockville ahd nearby towns are 
invited to attend the meeting thia 
avening in Wealeyan Hall at eight 
o'clock at \yblch George C. O n- 
way of Guilford, Republlran can
didate for attorney-general will be 
the apeaker.

Mr. C3onway who has rcprosciit- 
ad Guilford ip the General Assem
bly for several terms will have aa 
hit subject, "Let's Make the Facts 
Known.*; The meeting has been ar
ranged by the Women’s Republi
can Club of ^he Town of Vernon. 
A  aocial hour will fqilow at which 
there will be an opportunity to 
meet Mr. Conway. Refreshments 
will be served by the Hospitality 
committee of which Mrs. Winifred 
A. Kloter is chairman.

Women of the Moose 
The Women of the Moose will 

meet thia evening at the Moose 
rooms at eight o'clock when offl- 
cera Chapter Night will be observ
ed to be followed by a penny so
cial. The executive committee will 
mket at 7:30 p.ni.

Demonstration Tonight 
A  number of Rockville residents 

^11 attend the public demonstra
tion of the respirator at Oystal 
Lake firehouse this evening at 7:30 
o'clock. This is being purchased 
by a group for use in the conimun- 
ity, and additional donations are 
atlll needed for its purchase.

Postponed Meeting 
The postponed meeting and in

stallation of the Red Men will be 
held this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Red Men’s Hall on Ea.st 
Main street. Deputy George 
Bchieldge and ataff of Manchester 
will conduct the Installation.

Fuaeral of Max J. Andre 
Funeral services for Max Julius 

Andre. 51, of 167 Grove street who 
died on Saturday were conducted 
thia afternoon at Grove Hill ceme
tery with Rev. Forrest Musser 
conducting the services at the 
grave. Mr. Andre was bom In 
Rockville, the son of Max and Em
ma (Sevigne) Andre and had lived 
here most of his life. He was s 
weaver. Besides his parents he 
laavea hla wife, Mrs. Marie Dau
phin Andre; two sons. Donald and 
Robert Ande; a daughter. Miss 
Marlene Andre, all of Rockville; 
and a alster, Mra. Samuel Houston 
of Long Island, N. Y.

U ttle lisagne Games 
Thara are only two games In the 

Rockvllla Little League this week. 
Wednesday the raka play the 
Moose and on Kriitty the PAC 
play the Scouts at 6:15 p. m. at 
the Recreation Center. Tonight 
and Thursday nights, the "All- 
Star" team will practice.

Drii-ers Pined
Louis Dauphin. 44 of 156 West 

Main street waa fined $.50 for 
evading reeponsibllity at the ses
sion of the Rockville C?ity Court on

Monday with Deputy Judge Leon 
Neumann presiding, with $20 be
ing rem itt^. He waa also fined $6
for driving, without a license. 
Hiram R. Skinner, 27, of Barber 
Hill road. South Windsor waa 
fined $50 with $41 being remitted 
on the charge of evading respon
sibility. Three out of state drivers 
forfeited their bonds when they 
failed to appear to answer to vari
ous motor vehicle violations.

North Coventry

Yankg Kill Korean In Taejon

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department No. 2 held the dedica
tion, ex’ercisea of its new Are house 
on Saturday evening:- The building 
was open for inspection from 7 
o’clock to 8 p.m.

At 8 o'clock Richard Roehm, 
president of the department wel- 
co'med all those pre.sent and intro
duced Lert>y M. Roberts a past 
president and Master of Cere
monies for the evening. Mr. Ro
berts gave a brief resume of the 
company since its organization in 
November, 1947. He stated that 
the first piece of equipment pur
chased was a pumper, and then 
hose, and through the kind efforts 
of Coventry Grange No. 75 who 
ran card parties to pay for the 
hose, sufficient hose was purchas
ed to pass the Arc requirement 
law. The next purchase was the 
tank truck. The fire department 
now has $2,000 toward the build
ing fund. When the department 
first started there were 11 or 12 
members, but now they have 40 
active members and about 15 Inac
tive membera. The company has 
responded to '53 fires.

Mr. Roberta then Introduced the 
next apeaker, First Selectman, 
George W. Jacobsen who spoke 
briefly and wished the bompany 
success In future undertakings. 
John E. Kingsbury. Sr , who waa 
to alao have been on the program 
waa hoapitalired and unable to be 
preaent. H. Bertram Pomeroy, 
chairman of the bulldifig commit
tee waa next calle<l On to speak, 
and Mr. Pomeroy stated that he 
was proud of the building, and 
presented a picture of the group 
taken when ground waa first brok
en for the fire department's new 
home. He further stated that the 
building was voted on just about 
a year ago. and he was happy to 
see it completed.

The land on which the depart
ment fire company is located was 
donated by Fire Chief. Arthur J. 
Vinton and h* was called on next. 
Mr. Vinton stated that three years 
ago ha had hoped to see a fire de
partment and building, but little 
realized* that his dream would 
come true ao soon. He stated that 
he was happy to think ao much 
had been accomplished with 
in the past, three years.

George Nelson, -chief of the fire 
department of Andover was pres 
ent and reaponde<l, with remarks 
aa did R. K. Davis of Columbia 
Ex-chief Albert Foy of the Man
chester Fire Department waa also 
gttest and spoke. He stated that 
Manchester used' to get all the 
fire business out this way, but 
since the local companies were 
formed they had not had ao much 
buslneaa but were always willing 
to come whenever, needed, even 
though we had our own equip
ment.

Mr. Roberts then Introduced

m
W.ltii dead Korean In civilian clothes sprawled between them, two 
Americans are shown during alley-fighting In Taejon. Associated 
Prcaa Staff Photographer Max Desfor, who took picture, said soldier 
in doorway at left and to rear killed Korean a few minutes before 
picture was taken*. tAP Wlrcphoto). .

-L.

committees for the affair of the 
evening: Gilbert Wlttmann. in 
charge of the raffle, Walter Pom-: 
eroy and O r l flicking: Refi-esh- 
ment committee. Cli9r Barnsbee: 
and Myrton Wright assisted Mr. 
Roberts In the program for the 
evenihg. The American flag was 
presented to the fire department 
by Rowell (?haae of Vernon, a 
former Coventry hoy. and he 
stated that he had many pleasant 
memories of Coventry and was 
happy to present the flag to the 
department. Those winning prizes 
were; Television act. Charlie Luce: 
of Manchester; Drum Table. Miss 
Betty Hicking of boventry; and 
the lamp, William Pike of Daniel
son. Dancing was enjoyed and re
freshments of cake, sandwiches 
snd coco-cola were served by the 
department. There were approxl- I 
mately over 100 present during | 
the evening. |

Rev. R. A. Merrifleld was called 
to his former parish on Friday be
cause of the serious Illness of a 
friend.

Sunday morning the young peo
ple had charge of the worship een-- 
Ice In the absence of the pastor. 
Thoae taking part were Miss Lila 
Miller. Robeet Keller, James Kel
ler and Robert Vleney. The morn
ing message waa given by James 
Keller on the responelbtllty of- the 
church to its youth. The Missee 
Helen and Marlljm Jordan rendered 
a duet during the service. Baskets 
of flowers given tq the Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Department No. 2 
were used for the floral decora
tions. They were_ of mixed flow-era 
and gladiola.

Mias Cora H. Webb. Tollnnd 
County Home Demonstration agent 
will be in charge of a sewing ma-

A&P Fighting 
Price Rises

Food Store to Resist 
Any Unwarranted In? 
creases- in Costs

takes pracedene'e over all else."
"W e will atrive always to do 

what Is boBMt, fair, sincere and 
In the best Interest of our country 
and our customers," he said. "And 
we promise that we will continue 
to do everything In our power to 
put more buying power In the con
sumer's food dollar and more good 
food on the family dinner table."

chine clinic Wednesday, August 2, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall. The ^llnlc will be 
open to anyone interested. It will 
be neceaaary to bring a screw 
driver, a small brush, a broad 
shallow pan. newspapers and rags. 
Your scuing machine bond will 

'also be necessary and please bring 
your own box lunch.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
will hold Its annual summer festival 
on Wednesday of thia week be
ginning in the afternoon with 
booths and a supper from 5:30 to 
7 o’clock.

Bollon
Doris Mohr D'ltaUa 

TbL MsBehestM 6645

Bomsreo will hold Its regular 
ineetlng tonight with a picnic sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
John E. Rothwell at Bolton Lake. 
The pot-luck aupper will be served 
at 6:30 p. m.

There will be another story hour 
for younger children at Bolton 
Public Library tomorrow at 2 p. 
m. The Library will be open aa 
usual from 2 until 5 o'clock.

The Regisjtrars of Voters will 
meet on Friday at the Cmmunity 
hall from 2 until 6 p. ni., to en
roll I'otcrs on party lists and make 
any corrections in the lists.

The life of galvanized ware used 
U.^'ater fountalni for chickens or 
small animals may be prolonged 
by painting the outside and putting 
a coat of paraffin inaide.

New York, July 25—The Great 
Atlantic A racific Tea Company, 
the nation's leading food dlatribu- 
tor, moved against Inflation today 
by pledging to "realat all unwar
ranted price risea wifh all our 
might."
 ̂ *1^0 pledge was contained In one 

of the rare public atatementa la- 
sued by John A. Hartford, chair
man of the 61-year-old food chain, 
who said that A * P  "will cooperate 
unhe8ltatingl.v with our national 
government in the present criils."

Keep Inventories Isiw 
"We will make every effort to 

hold our Inventories at the lowest 
point consistent with good service 
to our cuatomera," he said, "be
cause hoarding, whether by whole- 
aaters, retailers or consumers, will 
cause higher prices.

"We wtll continue to maintain 
tha lo.weat ' profit rate generally 
prevailing In the entire retail In
dustry. Our net profit now la less 
than one cent on each dollar of 
sales"

The current profit rate cited by 
Mr. Hartford was even lower than 
the profit of 1.15 per cent of .con
solidated net sales reported by the 
rompanv for the fiscal vear ended 
February 28, 19.50.

Mr. Hartford said a full state
ment of the company’s policy In 
the oirrent national emergency 
will appear over hie signature In 
nation-wide newspaper advertise 
ments this week.

In today's ststement. Mr. Hart
ford pledged AAP to continue to 
strive for more efficient diatrlbu- 
tlon and to fight any waste of 
food, time or money so as to nar
row the spread between wholesale 
and retail prices.

"Wilh our boys fighting In Ko
rea." he aald, "we believe that all 
citizens and all huaineates, big and 
little, ahould devote themaelvea 
wholeheartedly to the public In
terest,"

Mindful of Mult
Mr. Hartford said he was mind

ful that the company’s policy of 
low coat and low profit In the mass 
distribution of quality f o ^  cur
rently was under attack In a suit 
brought by the anti-trust lawyers 
to destroy AAP. But, he em
phasized. the "greater conflict In 
which our country la now engaged

ElliiijKtoii

The Ideal Summer Driiik 
For All the Family

The "Old Ttmera Setback" f?luh 
met Saturday night In the Town 
hall at 6:30 o'clock when the los
ing aide paid their forfeit of a 
turkey dinner and all the fixings 
to the winners.

Three tables were arranged, one 
for the victory crowd, one for aub- 
atltutes, and the other for the 
loaera, all being decorated appro
priately. The party had been in 
mind for a long time, so long that 
when Gordon Dfmock drew the 
money from the bank the moths 
flew out of the envelope, they ao 
stated.

TTila group of men meet every 
two weeks the year around with 
the different membera and enjoy 
the age-old game.

The Ellingtoh Catholic Wom
an’s (Tlub vliited the St. Ann 
Shrine at Ftakdale Sunday, where 
they attended Mass and a Com
munion service. The parly went 
hy C?olllna bus.

Mr. and Mra. David Ixigan ac
companied Edwin Finance to St. 
Catherine's Lake In Vermont for 
the week-end where Mra. Finance 
and her daughter are spending 
their vacation with her parents.

Jack Dombeck, son of Mr. and 
Mra. John Dombeck of PInney 
street, with three other young 
men, have returned from a week's 
vacation spent In Maine.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gilllgan and 
three daughters visited at the 
home of Mlaa Hattie Berr, Sun
day. Mrs. Gilllgan lived in El
lington many years ago.

Sunday, July SO, will be the laal 
service to be held In the Ellington 
Congregational church until Sep
tember 3. The church will be 
closed during the month of Aug- 
iiat and the pastor and hit wife 
will enjoy a vacation.

Moka too 
hot pour

OB usual 
into glo

Add sugar* imd

. . I
o f c ra c M f' 
lomoa to Iq

SALADji;
I C E D  T E A

“ UNDEiT PRESSURE"? -  Rofrosh y o u rs o llw ith  lead T «a

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

Sole Agents 
In MancheBter
MILKMAID
Beauty Aids 

Arthur Drug Stores

//
GIFT WRAPPED g  

AND DELIVERED •

CIGARS —  CIGARETTES —  TOBACCO 

CANDY —  COSMETICS —  STATIONERY

TĤ  MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

FLOOR
SANDING

Old floors made liks now 
— New floors made perfect.

H. W. ALLEN
Formerly of So. Coventry 

16 Wadsworth Street 
Manchester 

Tel. 8383 or 7691

All the -Hot WSIc/i you want!
F O R  O N L Y  n o  D O W N !

3 YEARS 10 PAY BALANCE

o

AmmHem't Lamaat-rrtemA Mtrmlgkt

l^watt-Prlrm d Cmr ttitk  4S.H Mgdrm^Mmtle Briva
Opdemet em eU modtii M g*trs €»$ia

^

T h e  9 tm st B em u tU m I T h in g  mu W k e e im

Bamrar-Bmckrd Sfirvr Stramk Bagfaea-CSafea af Six ar\lgfc| 

Warld Hamairmad Mmmd Bmeard Imr Beaaaaig mmd Bang U fa

l̂ koijeJ w Gluss?

A  G re a t B e a u tu ^A G re a t C a r!

A N  A U T d T M A T I C

GAS
W A T E R  N E A T E R

N i i t i l  with" I M  

S ts r i i  i i  l iM t !

New you can have aR ttia hef walaf you itaad, tparWng 
daan ai 6ia leurca ifiaKI - .
Ttia Sarmaglas Watar Haalar, with lha lank of pura 
glau.futad-te.(1aal, CANNOT nnf or correda.
Futty aulemalic, it wiR giva you yaar* of truly earafrae 
hot watar cenvanianca . . .  all tha daan hot watar 
you naad, new er tomorrow, for your nawatt kitchan and 
laundry applianca*.
Coma In and too thit raaRy modem watar heatar todSyl 
Budgat prieas . . .  aaty tarmi.

I • «Mea
W a t « r  H o o t a r s

A ll trest baauttas have ona thing in common—tha ability to Msad 
•trikingly apart from the crowd, to be initantly recognizable as 
something very spednL

Certainly Pontiac hat that ditdnctioa to a rare degree. Wherever 
you go, yon we the pew Pontiac, you arc sharply aware thsi this 
one car asserts itself in any company. And yet, beautiful as Pomisc 
is, it has inner qualities w bid i are even more desirable. Pontiac it 
b ^  to be thnmmgUy geeA to be aa  outstanding parformsr, m 
daptadabla, economical, completely sadsfying car.

Yaa, almost everybody knows that Pontiac is a grant bcanty; 
But only Pontiac ovrners really know that PontiacJf.a grts i cmr in 
every way. Yom should be a Pontiac ow ner—ds/ler/or tloUmr, yom 
omm’t fUmt m Pomtisd

BoBarArBoUar
piu canY beat a

P u m T M M
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

155 CENTER STREET M ^CHESTER, CONIf.

T

E A R N  T H E  L O W E R  R A T E  F O R  2  O R  3  A P P U A N C iS

When yaa asa 2 Gas AppRaseas . . . Rka a Ranga and AutamgKc Watar Haatar 
. . . you sava swnay aa tha *T' rate. And if yaa add an Aateawtic Gas Rsfrigts 
atar, you aars tha ovan lewar "C" rata for 3 AppBsncas.- Ask for ful IsformsMon.

A S K  r O V R  M A S T E R  P U f U B t A  O B  T H E

Manchester -IMvIsion
^  H a r t f o r d  G a o  C o .

■ s»ssait«

Manehagtcr Offiea—487 Main Stm t—Opee Thonday
anil S.5lur(f:(> mornings For A j^anca  DeBMoatraHan and Saha , a i

f . v; '’ '■■ ■ ■ -  '■ ■

. - ,1 .1 .,
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CAnvict Awaits 
Execution Stay

MiMiMippi Negro Held 
Ae Atudter 'of White 
Wonum Appeals Case

[ JaekMB. IUm ., July *5—(*V-* 
WOlto lfcG««, 87-yeaMld Negro 
conrlctad oT raping a white wom
an, la Bisected to learn today 
whatbar Mlsslsstppi’a 'higbeat au- 
thOriUea will aave him- from the 
aketrie chair.

A dadsion may come from the 
State Supreme cAurt by noon on 
hia attorney’s requeata for a writ 
of error and a stay of execution. 
They contended in a hearing yes
terday that false' teatimony con
victed the Laurel, Miss., Negro of 
the 1M5 crime. But they refused 
to present supporting evidence.

Gov. Fielding Wright has sched
uled a hearing for 11 a. m. 
(c.a.t.) today for ten members of 
the cavil Rights congress, seeking 
executive clemency for McGee, 
who is scheduled to be put to 
death Thursday.

Forbids Demonstration
But Wright told Andy Grossman 

■ of New York, heading the Con
gress’ delegation, that "I don't 
want you to stage any parades, 
fly any banners or hold any meet
ings here.

Grossman told the governor 
late yesterday that 28 persons 
were with him. but Wright said 
the hearing would cancelled If 
more than 10 showed up. Wright 
set the limit when the congress 
announced previously that it 
would send delegates from ten 
states.

PoUc* Lea\-eo Gaacelled
All leaves of the Jackson Police | 

Department have been cancelled. | 
Members of the highway patrol | 
will be available for emergency 
duty. And the Jackson Ameri
can Legion poet has mustered a ' 

I SO-man squad to help authorities 
' if it is needed.

Wright said he has received 
L216 letters and telegrams re
questing clemency and that other 
^eas  have been going to other 
atade officials.

McGee baa been convicted of 
the crime three times. The first 
trial was set aside by the State 
Supreme court, the second by the 
If. 8. Supreme cotirt.

Betrothed /
Z-

Mlm Joyce K. PrentUs

Mrs. Brandon Morrlssette, , of 
Bolton Notch, announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Joyce Catherine Prentiss to John 
Edward White. Jr , son of Mr and 
Mrs. John Edward White. Sr , of 
Boston,

Miss Prentiss was gpaduated 
from Manchester High school, and 
from the Massachusetts General 
Hospital .School of Nursing this 
month.

Mr. White, a.graduate of Brock
ton High school, served three years 
in the Army In the European thea
ter of war.

Rocket Makes 
Record Speed 
Of 500t) MPH

(Oontlnned from Page One)

rsmge of the WAC Corporal was in 
excess , of 175 miles.

Fuel Load Ten Tons
’The two rockets measured 60 

feet high and rose In a burst of 
flame and the sound of a sharp 
thundercrap. Power was on the 
V-2 only a minute and It burned 
up ten tons of I « ild oxygen and 
alcohol In that time.

Gyroscopic controls took charge 
as It thundered upward and bent 
Its path toward the open sea. It 
was at 51.000 -jet after only a 
minute and 20 leconda of fight.

Then the W’AC Corporal separ
ated from the mother rocket and 
sped on at a rate described as "the 
sum of the two rockets." No esti
mate of the speed we i made offi
cially, but private estimates ran 
as high as 5,000 miles an hour.

. - -»--
American Ships

Viill Bar Beds

I
Pact Nations Plan 

Anti-Red Army

News T id b i t s
Culled From  (/Pi W ires

state Tax department subpoenas ! 
go out to 147 cigerelte tax evadera
. . . .  Governor Harold Arthur of I 
Vermont la spending couple of i 
weeks as Lt. Arthur with National i
Guard In Pine Camp. N. Y...........
Both Labor and management lead
ers in New York express fear that 
175,000 AFL workers in conitruc- 
tion Industry will be Idle by to
morrow night unless strike by I,- 
100 supply truck drivers is ended.

About Town

« . tieai Page One)

n ta la tan  of the IS oountrlea, who 
bad called (or -tangible results" 
by sail

OM leb idali To S Y m n
Prodded by events in Korea, 

tba delegatea mapped a program 
ta ' so t 4  (our-iraar rearmament 
adbidUli to taro yeara.

TIm sosMob opening today la ex- 
pected to last four or dve days, 
but tbs cbunell is subject to re
call a t  any time. The member- 
MUp lacludea repreaentatlvea of 
Britain, Franca, Italy, Portugal, 
Iceland, Denmark, Nbraray, ’The 
Netherlanda, Belgium, Luxem
bourg and Canada.

Britain’s Cabinet meanwhile 
asst today to polish plans for ex- 
paadsd defense and to decide what 
further aid abould be aent to the 
Koream Sghtlng. The Labor Gov
ernment made a final check m 
preparation for tomorrow'! full- 
dreaa debate in the House of Com
mons OB the readiness of BriUsh 
defenses to meet any aggression.

Plan Korea AM
Informed- aources said Army, 

Navy and Air mlniatera have been 
working on plaiui (or Increased aid 
to the hard-preased defenders of 
South Korea. BrlUah shipa and 
p lu e s  already are in the fight. 
The government reportedly feels 
it  must also send at least s  token 
force of lend troopa for the psy
chological effect, both on the men 
fighting in Korea and on U. B. 
public opinion.

A major question before the 
Atlantic Pact Council is whether 
military security, involving e blg- 
acale arms program, can be 
bought without cutting in to Eu
rope’s economic recovery.

The original 1954 Urget date 
was built on the theory that Weat- 
em Europe could rearm by then 
without cutting into its rising 
standard of living.

"W ork Loader H ours”
The European members of the 

Pact, bruised and battered by 
World War H, are afraid If they 
have to start full-steam produc
tion of guns, tanka and planet 
they will fall behind in civilian pro
duction.

The American answer to this 
fear, qualified Informants say, U 
that Europe can expand military 
production without cutting into its 
peacetime needs by working longer 
hours, developing new plants and 
absorbing the unemployed.

The slogan, Americana say, 
should be expansion rather ♦><«» 
eenveraion.

C. S. Plaaaces Wonl̂  AM
The informants asy this Euro

pean effort would be bolstered by 
American (inanbial aid. The sum 
af $4,000,000,000 has been, men- 
ticnad aa a likely contrlbuUpn If 
the Allies match the American re- 
annament effort.

Some of the projects which will 
•oms up for study, and probably 
bfVroval. ineludt:

L Creation of a  central western 
a m y  cf about SO dlviatoiM to ba 
bassd In Europe.
' ^ p p ln g  and laimrbing twin 

BrilMdllloo dcdlar raatmamant 
BAmMa tba XTnltsd Ststss and

at of ivsdfie Jobs 
Dtry as part of a  gnuM 
tanss and laam am ant

Miss Edna Roberts, of 03 Good- | 
win street and MIsa lin a  DePum- | 
po, of 75 Birch atreet. have re- | 
turned after spending a week's va- , 
cation at Atlantic City, N. J. |

A special movie show for chil
dren will be held at the auditorium 
of the Whlton Memorial Library 
Thursday afternoon at 2:15.

Mancbeater Grange membera 
and friends are reminded that all 
bus reservations for the trip to 
Ocean Beach July 30 must be 
made with Charlotte Hutchina, 85 
Broad street, no later than tomor
row.

A thirteen year old Buckland 
boy waa taken to Isolation hospi
tal In Hartford last night, suspect
ed of being afflicted with polio. 
This afternoon It waa not estab
lished whether or not he has the 
dlaeaae. There has been one defi
nite case here this year, the vic
tim now recovering from hla Ill
ness.

Llnne Lodge No. 72, Knighta of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow eve
ning in Orange hall. Members 
who plan to attend the outing, 
Sunday, at Sherwood Smith's cot
tage, ^ I to n  lake, who have not 
already signified their Intention of 
being present, should call Harry 
Thoren at once. A chicken din
ner will be served at noon and a 
dog roast will be enjoyed In the 
early evening. Various outdoor 
games will be played, also water 
sports.

Mr. and Mr^^'charles Heck and 
daughters, Susan and Elisabeth, 
are visiting with Mrs. Hecks' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Heck 
of 43 Hollister street. They made 
the trip by automobile from Dal
las. Texas, where Mr. Heck Is with 
the Chance-Vought company.

"rtie annual aijmmer festival of 
the Coventry Fragment Society 
will take place tomorrow after
noon. The various booths will be 
ready for oustomenr at four 
o’clock. From 5:30 to 7:00 a 
baked ham supper will be served,. 
At eight o’clock a variety enter
tainment will be preaertted and 
dancing will follow.

(Continued from Page One)

subversives have sailed on Ameri
can ships but he la confident that 
only loyal Americana will be found 
In the crews In a short time.

"The hope U that every seaman 
aboard will be a loyal American 
and not loyal to any foreign pow
er regardless of hia union," Tobin 
said.

Operating In Week
Capt. H. T. Jewell, Coast Guard 

representative at the meeting, said 
the policing ayatem should be op
erating within a week.

The unions agreed to furnish a 
replacement for any man rejected 
as a security risk. Either the union 
or the worker will have the right 
of appeal. The agreement provid
ed that nobody Is to be listed as 
a bad security risk because of 
union activltlea.

A review board la to be set up 
in each principal port, with one 
member representing employers, 
one the union and one the Coast 
Guard. Over these will be a Na
tional Appeals Board In Washing
ton.

Pledge Cooperation
Unions and operators from all 

coasts promised the government 
their full cooperation during the. 
"entire period of the emergency" 
caused by the Communist invasion 
of South Korea.

Elements of the left-wing CIO 
Longshoreman's Union, headed by 
Harry Bridges and the left-wing 
CIO Cooks and Stewards Union 
were not Invited to the conference. 
However, Tobin aald that officials 
of three longshoremen's locals rep
resenting a majority of the total 
union membership were present 
and signed the agreement.

«  a  peak o( 4T hO- 
mllaa la  IMO, U.

mUcaca Sa* 
■ nla  la Worii 

M bUllMI

Tax Increase
Being Pushed

• (Coattaned from Page Oae)
with an additional 600,000 men 
equipped with flghUng tooU. It 
would expand the armed forces 
above 2,000,000.

In other developments:
7-'Management and union repre- 

senUtlves in the maritime indua- 
worked out with the govern

ment a security ayatem for barring 
Communists and aubveraives from 
American ships. Left wing unions 
in the Induatiy were not invited to 
the meeting. The Coast Guard will 
be in charge of the security work.

2. Senator COnnaUy (D-Tex), 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
RelaUons committee, said a plan 
is being studied to divert Marshal) 
plan money from economic develop- 
menta In Europe to military proj
ects there instead.

2. Government leaders in and out 
of Oongreas continued to show oon- 
ceni a t increaaed living cotta. Sec* 
retary of Agriculture Brannan 
saM once a g ^  that “there is no 
need of hoarding or Increaaea In 
prices." The Federal Reaenve board 
reported that strong inflationary 
(Onaa were buUdlag up even ba
l m  tba K enan aU/t,

Labor Party Units 
Eye Home Needs

(Continued from Page One)

that the government'a wage freeze 
policy could be continued In the 
face .of Inflationary pressures. 
Some 60 resolutions dealt with 
wages and living costa, 43 with 
housing and about 25 with nation
alization of basic industries.

Some of the foreign policy pro 
posals call for Britain to, move 
closer to Ruaalsi, to get out of the 
cold war and to ban the atom 
bomb.

They were made public on the 
evu of today's meeting of the per
manent council of the Atlantic 
I-'act nations to speed rearmament 
cf the weat.

Oppose Bomb Storage
The local Norwood Labor Party 

criticized the presence of Ameri
can airmen and B-29a In Britain 
"and the propoasd for storage in 
Britain of American atom bombs."

The EHectrical Trade Unions 
suggested a Big Five conference 
including Communist China to 
draft a peace pact which would 
"provide the millions of common 
people throughout the world with 
a new hope that war can be pre
vented."

The Uxbridge Labor Party ask
ed the government "not to take 
part in the cold war, but instead 
to pursue' a policy baaed upon 
friendship towards the Soviet and 
Its allies aa well aa towards the 
United States.”

Urge DtsarniamiBt 
The Cirencester and Tewkes

bury Labor Party urged the gov
ernment to “end the present for
eign poUcy, with iU inherent sub
servience to the capltaUat-im- 
periaUat United SUtes of Ameri
ca and to aeek cloaer relaUons 
with the Soclallat countrtea of the 
world.”

Other raaoltttlona proposed that 
the government lead a  dlaarma- 
ment movement, lift eaat-weet 
trade barriers, abolish conacrlp- 
tlon, slash arms sjiending, and ban 
the atom bomb, germ warfare and 
other means of mass slaughter.

Publication of the proposals co
incided with an announcement in 
the House of Oimmons that the 
Labor Government will publish a 
booklet this week Instructing the 
BritlMi public in civilian defense 
against atomic warfare.

Following announcement of the 
renewed drive for civil itatmnmm 
precautions. Home Secretary Oiut- 
er Ede told the House he doubted 
whether any country la sbls to 
drop a large number of atomic 
bombs anywhere. Ha added that 
he does not beUevs atomic waa- 
pons neoeaaarily would bo decisive 
in any conflict, “provided that we 
know what we have to meet and 
we have made reaponsble precau
tions toward liieetlng it.”

Keeping Shipshape

George TUler (left) and hla wife. Harriette, both membera of, the 
Navy Air Reaervea. carry (hiflfle haga .across field at Glenview Air 
.atatlon, Chicago, where they do their training. (AP wtrephoto).

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Anna Chotrosky

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Cho- 
troaky, of Foster atreet, Wap- 
plng, was held from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home this morning 
at 9:15 and at 10 o'clock with a 
solemn requiem mass at St. Fran
cis of Assisi church In South 
Windsor, with Rev. Francis Kar- 
vells ns celebrant, Rev. Stanley 
Abagel as deacon, and Rev. Ed
ward Duffy as sub-deacon. Burial 
was In St, Bridget's cemetery 
where Rev. Abagel read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Charles Deskls, 
Jr,. Frank Deskls, Edward Deskis i 
and Joseph Vallnaky.

The
Doctor

Says

BK?sl Belgian
Railroad Line

(Continued From Page One)

Ilia  United Statw  )iaa abont two 
bilUon aerae af land of which about 
bsK Is IB im wi^

layed traffic but did no other 
major damage.

Small quantities of dynamite 
have been reported stolen In recent 
weeks from mines and quarries in 
the- Borinage area In south Bel
gium.

Railway signal wires were cut 
near Namur, Tilly and between 
Brussels and Tournal.

The dynamiting began shortly 
before Parliament convened to 
hear a message from the monarch.

Instead of following the custom
ary procedure of delivering the 
message personally from the 
throne, Leopold last Saturday 
gave It to the presidents of the 
Chamber of Deputies and the Sen
ate. Made public then. It pledged 
the monarch to forget past dis
agreements and maintain close re
lations with the legislatures.

Go Ahead With Plana
Leaders of the ABtl-Leopold 

forces meanwhile went ahead with 
plana for "total non-cooperation 
and active resistance” toward the 
King and hla adherents. A nine- 
man National Action Committee 
of Socialist, trade union and co
operative leaders announced they 
were setting. In motion measures 
prepared "for days and weeks to 
come."

Socialist leaders alroady have 
announced plana for a spreading 
wave of alrikea but have Indicated 
they do not plan yet to call a gen
eral strike.

No Mention of Hon
Leopold's statement said he 

would "keep In contact with all 
those leading elements of the 
country tn such a way aa to allow 
confidence to be re-bom and re
conciliation to be realized.”

It gave no hint that he might 
fulfill a auggeitlon he made last 
April and turn the royal powers 
over to hla apn Czown Prince 
Baudoln.

The message declared that parlia
ment having eummoned him. "X 
made It my duty,” as the conatl- 
tution requires me, to respond to 
its call.”

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Ralph L. and Haael Howard to 
Werner A. mnd Mary Tbomcr, 
property on Woodland atreet 

qattclalm Deeda 
Charles J. PontlcelU to Ralph 

and Elsie Swanson, property on 
Hackmatack street.

Dietrlbottoa Cerllficateo- 
Estate of Katherine J. Doyle to 

Nellie and Joseph C. Doyle, prop
erty on Tolland Turnpike.

EsUte of John McNeill to Mary 
McNeill, property on Golway 
s tree t

Devtae
Oba half undivided Interest in 

propeHy s t  67 Hamlin street from 
estate of William F. House to Anna 
J. House.

Wanmatae Deed 
Dominick and Mary Andreo to 

Louis Bottl, property partly in 
Manchester and partly in Glaston
bury on Bush HiU road.

Raymond O. Hicks et ux to Paul 
O. Oolnik et ux, property on Proc
tor road.

Admlsisliatoi*e Deed 
BRuna Brown, a ^ ln ls tra tr lx  of 

estate of Thomas Brown to ' Ran- 
i daON. Brawn, proparty oa Spuea

By Eduin P. Jordan, M. D.
Written for NEA Hervice

Fata are one of the three great 
kinds of foodstuffs, the other two 
being starches and proteins. 'Fats 
are not used by the body as easily 
as the starches or pl^teins. A 
fairly complex chemical process 
has to take place before they can 
be burned up like the others.

Fats used by the human body 
are generally divided into those 
of vegetable origin and those of 
animal origrln. Margarine, many 
nuts, cocoa, and the like, are ex
amples of vegetable fats. Animal 
fats Include liutter. cream and fat 
meat, such as bacon.

Butter and cream are well worth 
while, in addition to their fat 
value, because they are good car
riers of vitamin A. which is so Im
portant to good health. Most of 
the other fats carry very little of 
this vitamin.

Fats are present In many parts 
of the body. They make excellent 
heat Insulators. They cushion vital 
organs and when stored, fat fur
nishes a compact form of energy 
which can be drawn upon at need.

Certain fats are necessary to the 
.stnicture of the cells which make 
living possible. Some fats are in 
around nerve tissues.

While they are Important to the 
body  ̂ in all of these ways, large 
quantities of fat are not needed, 
and If too much is eaten and stored, 
it can be a disadvantage. Further
more, the starchy foods can be 
transformed by ths body Into fats 
and so make fatty foods leas nec
essary.

Nevertheless, the normal diet 
should contain some fats. For a 
person eating a 25()0-calorie diet, 
for example (which is about aver
age for a reasonably active per
son), about 50 grams of fat a day 
might be included. This would be 
about the equivalent of five pats 
of butter one inch square and one- 
half Inch thick.

For people doing heavy labor 
more fats are desirable as they 
furnish such a good source of 
energy. The fats formed outside 
the human body carry small quan
tities of a desirable material which 
has a vitamln-like factor. A per
son who is on a diet for obesity 
and may be taking only 600 to 900 
calories a day may be restricted 
to a fat Intake of only 20 to 25 
grama daily.

As in so many things, it iq de
sirable to have some fata and the 
right ones In the diet, but not to 
eat too much.

Successfully Pass" 
Swimming Tests

One senlot life aaving and six
Junior life saving candMatea have 
successfully passed their tesU 
which were conducted during the 
past two weeks at Salter's Pond.

Thoee receiving Junior Rod 
Cross emblems and pine Include, 
Senior, Audrey Warner and Jun
iors, Betty Mo/feen, P strld s  
Cbunpbell, Lots Cooper, Charles 
MulUney, RosaUe Cbapdetalne 
and Flora Everett 

Instructors were Cbief Life
guard Ed (Sispdelsins and life
guards Stuart Schrleber and Sal- 
vdtbre BelUnghirl.

Historic Tombs 
Are Still Hunted

Alexandria, Egypt—(g>)—Where 
are the tombs of Alexander the 
Great and aeopatra?  Both ara be
lieved hidden under the hlstorte 
city of Alexandria, founded by the 
Macedonian conqueror in 332 B. C, 
nine years before bis death.

Rapeated aearchaa for their bu
rial places have proved frultlei 
But arebaeotogidta haven’t  given 
up hope. The story has it that <Jle- 
opatra’s contains a solid goM bath.

Archaaoloclata,' on the baaia of 
previous discoverlas, bcllcva that 
Alexander, conqueror, of tba 
known world of his Urns, lies bu' 
riad aomewhere banoath the 
streets qf AlaMndrla’a pnae 
Oabhary Mtgbrtc ti new a e o t te

Draft Director 
May Use FjBI 
O n E vas ions

(Continued tram Page One)

draft boards feel such action 
ahould be taken. Several days ago, 
General MorehouM sent a directive 
to all boards reminding them of 
their right to do this.

No Delinquents Called 
General Morehouse said that al

though no delinquents have been 
called (or pre-induction processing 

that draft boards can order 
sucK'nten into service right up to 
the time nbe) are called upon to 
provide men for actual induction. 
Although draft officials expect to 
supply the 262-toan drst call with 
25 an<J 24 year-olds, meit of any 
age from ^19-25 can be taken .ps 
delinquents.

In New York, Colonel Cbmdler 
Cobb, selective service director 
there, Issued a similar warning 
after a heavy percentage of the 
men called for pre-induction phyel- 
cals there Monday did not show 
up.

In Hartford Monday, 20 out of 
29 men reported to the Army and 
Air Force Recruiting station at 
496 (Japltol avenue, were found 
acceptable physically and mentally 
(or military service, Capt. Dale R. 
Byers, Army examining officer re
ported. Processing officials were 
suip.rised by the almost 70 per 
cent acceptable turnout

U. S. First Cavalry 
Quits Yongdong

(Oontinaed from Page One)

then turned east, menacing Allied 
communicationa ^

Front dispatchee from the cen
tral sector said the Yor.gdOng 
wlthdiawal was orderly after tht; 
Americana sto«.d their grounl 
since Sunday before waves r( a t
tacking Reds First Cavalry tle- 
menta on the flanks had been cut 
off from time to time by road
blocks set up In their rear by Red 
infiltrators.

O fs “Fight Uke Hell”
Air observers said large num

bers of Communists, camouflaged 
to make difficult targets from the 
air, moved north and south in a 
pincers drive around abandoned 
U. S. positions west of Yongdong.

"Our troops are fighting like 
hell,” a U. S. headquarters spokes- 
'man said earlier. Front dispatches 
said the Reds attacked from the 
front, from both flanks and from 
the rear roadblocks at an Ameri
can line which had been across 
the highway west of the mountain 
town. After day-long fighting, 
the U. S. troops began falling back 
while other units fought to pro
tect their flanks.

On the north flank of the with
drawing First Cavalry troops, 
units of the 25th Division caught 
600 North Koreans In flanking 
flra and beat them oft with heavy 
casualties. The Reds returned to 
the. attack with 800 men, but the 
Americans, using artillery, infan
try and supporting planes, again 
routed the column, which retired 
in the area northeast of Yongdong.

Would Cut Off Southern Tip
First reports from the Yong

dong battlefront Indicated the 
Americans pulled out without 
fighting over the town, after it 
had been evacuated In line with an 
order for all civilians to leave the 
battle zones. On the southwest 
front, a Communist column seized 
Haenam near the southwest tip of 
the peninsula, more than 230 air 
miles from the 38tb Parallel from 
which the Red Invasion was 
launched a month ago. Another 
swung northeast from captured 
Kwangju against South Korean 
Constabulary opposition. They oc
cupied Namwon and seised Kurye, 
IS miles to the south and midway 
between Namwon, a rail center, 
and Sunchon, a southern port.

Gen. MacArthur’s headquarters 
has referred to Red troops in the 
southwest aa “raving bands,” but 
indications were that the Reds had 
sent in regular troopa for the push, 
aimed eventually' a t shearing off 
the southern part of the peninsula 
and pushing Americans to a mere 
beachhead at Pusan, their supply 
port.

Defense Department officials in 
Washington acknowledged that the 
UJS. might be pushed bgck to the 
southeast corner of Kona, w hen 
the outnumbered VE. troopa would 
find it lesa difficult to'bold against 
the swarms of Reds. The Commu
nists already have swept over two 
thirds of South Korea.

In the northeast along the Jagged 
150-mile front which winds east
ward from the Taejon area, Ameri
can and South Korean lines were; 
reiwrted holding firm against Red 
sttseks. But for the moment the 
Communists seemed to be throw
ing their main punch a t ths cen
tral sector in the- Tongdong area. 
Red Columns attacksd ths Ameri
can left flank, defended by units 
of ths U. S. 28th Dlvisian. Six of 
eight tanks In an enemy column 
were reported wrecked.

American and Australian planss 
taking advantage of good weather, 
roared out in support of the 
ground troops, smsahing 21 tanka 
and an armored car in Monday’s 
operatiofis. B-89s operating behind 
the lines ripped 15 bridges and 
light bombers raked enemy supply 
llnss. Other planes ranged south
west Ip  the Kwangju area. They 
hit Namwon, where a  Red column 
was probing along a rail Una lead
ing back «  U. 8. advanced poal- 
tlona.
- The Fifth Air Force waa stM>- 
ptnr up tdght bperatioaa to  n u u *  
a t C0mmnMrti .movtB|r Brmor un
der cover of tffil *their Bight man 
nlsts have bq«».sMb ts
■toMlT -------
frao t ~ MiiWMipF n is ljit -4

Similarity In Names
Of Hospital Patients

Admission office s t  Man
chester Memorial hospital re
ported two unusual admlsalons 
—tn name only—which were 
entered into the record books 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ostk Aspinall, of 44 Ce
dar stryct, wSs admitted-^ and 
the next party to step to the 
admission window was Mrs. 
Ruth Aspinwall, of 8 Ander
son street.

Both women were admitted 
for surgery.

ment said Kimpo Airport, near 
Seoul, apparently was being rees
tablished as an operational airfield 
for Red planes Reconnaissance 
only a few days ago had indicated 
that Kimpo was not in use.

Jets Shoot Up Foe
One North Korean plane was 

destroyed on the ground and an
other damaged in an attack on 
Kimpo by Fifth Air Force Jets.

The speedy F-80 Shooting Star 
Jets returned from wide ranging 
missions Monday with reportq, 
that they had destroyed or dam
aged 10 tanks, 36 trucks, three to- 
comotives, seven miscellaneous 
vehicles, 10 railroad cars,’'two 
anti-aircraft guns, and 15 build
ings considered, of some industrial 
or military value.

The Jets hammered at the 
Chongju-Kongju sectors where 
North Korean men and supplies 
have been streaming toward Uio 
front.

Australian Mustangs working 
close to the batUe lines under U. 
S. ground control claimed five 
tanks and five trucks among other 
targets destroyed or damaged.

Mustangs Hit Kbngjn
Twin Mustangs joined tha Jets 

in slashing a t Kongju where the 
Reds took off for their fast-mov
ing drive down the southwest tip 
of Korea. They were credited 
with destroying or damaging (our 
more locomotives, a  railroad re
pair shop and a power station.

The Air Force said F-51 Mus
tangs of the U. S. Fifth Air Force 
also were in action in the battle 
zone but reports of their actiidtles 
wbro not available.

T^wsfer of advanced Air Force 
headquarters to Korea was an
nounced earlier.

Death Sands
Likely eapon

(Continued Franc Page One) ,

would cling to the outside of. each 
particle.

Unless warned In advance,. resi
dents of an area sprayed with thlS 
dust would not know Jhey were in 
danger until, symptoms of radio
active poisoning appeared two 
weeks or a month later. Then it 
would be too late. They - would 
have inhaled it and had their 
clothing. covered with I t  A few 
days later they would die.

But If warning were given, Rid
enour said, each member of the 
target population would have a 
choice whether to live or die.

Flight Brings Survival
Persons who remained in the 

area certainly would die, “while 
giving an excellent chance of sur
vival to a person who flees at 
once, with a folded or dampened 
handkerchief over, hla nose and 
mouth."

“The novel and unique proper
ties of this weapon make It useful 
in special situations,” Ridenour 
said. In an article In the bulletin 
of the atomic scientists.

The Smyth report, the official 
government account of research 
that went into development of the 
atomic bomb, referred In 1945 to 
the possibilities of radiological 
warfare. Since then there has been 
official silence.

Ridenour speculated that this 
silence is “expressive of classifica
tion (secret work on the project) 
rather than disinterest."

Warns of Fading 
Religious Liberties

(OoBttBBed Fraoi Page Ose)

ers of (Communist lands to “cease 
their policy of iHscrlmlnatlon 
agalnqt rellffion,” asked alt Bap
tist churches?^ “lead in the proc
lamation and practice of religious 
liberty," end called upon the Unit
ed Nations to "apply the principles 
of universal declaration of human 
righU to- nations and territories 
now under the domination of any 
one particular rMlgious force.”

Dr. Culbot Rutenber of Phila
delphia, Pa., declared a t  a  Cbn- 
greas session todav that the pres
ence of world totailtalanlam makes 
politlca the chief business of 
Christians.

The professor of philosophy and 
religion a t Eastern Theological 
Seminary hold the “totaUUrian 
state is the most urgent problem 
of our dviUsatlon.”

“The blasphemy of the omni
competent sUte.’’ he added, “is 
that it oeeka to annihilate the in
dividual conocience, thereby rob
bing a man of hia humanity and 
debasing him into a repeaisr of 
slogans.”

Another speaker was Dr. Benja
min E. Mays, president of More
house College, a school a t Atlanta, 
Ga., attended by negroes.

I>r. Mays pointed out tha t des
pite what he called the “Christian 
Light’’ one of. the “most segregat
ed institutions is- America’s God's 
Church segregated both in the 
north and in the south."

Most Ceavert Leaders 
“W# seldom begtB with what is 

CTiilstisn or what is right or 
honorahls. Wa 'usually b e ^  by 
asking what la axplRiisot and how 
m nA  will traffic M r ,"  ba addsd. 

%  oar dvUlsBUoa Is to  ba sav-
sA"

t i

H a r r Y

Is Stricken
Local Auto Dealer Is 

Seriously 111 at Middle
sex Hospital
Harry Flagg, prominent local 

automotive dealer, la in Middlesex 
hospital In Middletown the result 
of a heart attack. His condition U • 
said to be critical by hospital au
thorities.

Flagg, with his wife and another 
couple, were on a week-enld cruise 
on Flagg’s pleasure boat on Long 
Island Sound. It is reported that 
on the way back he suffered ‘ the 
heart attack. An ambulance took 
him from the boat when It docked 
In Essex and rushed him to the 
hospital. Mrs. Flagg has been at 
hla bedside since arriving at the 
hospital.

Late, this afternoon, hospital au
thorities informed The Herald that 
Flagg is still on the critical list 
.and his condition has not changed.

Andover
• The iVolunteer Fire Department 

will sponsor a Carnlbarn at the 
Fire House oh Saturday, August 
5, beginning at 6 p. m. until mid
night.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Spear, a picnic supper was 
given on the lawn at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson, Sun
day. Mrs. Spear Is Mr, Nelson's 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Spear were 
married in Hartford on July 22, 
1918. They have lived In the home, 
which they built at Long Hill 
Road, Andover, since 1934. Guests 
a t the picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
Elrnest Nelson and son Edward, 
Miss Ellen Edstrom all of Hart
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nelson, 
Miss Esther Nelson and Miss Ger
trude Myers all of South Wood- 
stock and Mi . and itta. Harold 
Corthill and daughter Jane, An
dover.

In spite of the rainy weather on 
Thursday, members of the Ladles' 
Benevolent Society had a fine time 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bogardus, Andover Lake. 
The pot-luck luncheon was served 
on the porch and then games were 
enjoyed by the cheerful open-fire 
in the living room.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelsoh a t
tended the Tolland County picnic 
meeting of the Rural Letter (^r- 
Tiers' Association at ths home of 
Carrier Raymond Lyman and-Mrs. 
Lyman on Saturday. The supper 
was served a t tables in the yard 
after which croquet was enjoyed 
before retiring to the house to 
hold Sie meeting.

Black u^^lnut trees grow best In 
deep, rich, moist soil.

Anticipating 
Your Wishes

PEOPLE DO not often tell us 
what they most appreciate or 
desire In a fnneral service. It is 
our professional dnty to an
ticipate their wishes and to 
obey them.

Hence oar constant emphasis 
upon modem eqnlpmcnt, an at
tractive (oneral home, staff 
raenibera who are courteous and 
reliable. We know that you 
want these things, even If you 
do not say so directly. That is 
why we labor constantly to 
create a fnneral service that ex
presses your conception of a 
sultabie tribute to the departed.

)e^UHee
tWfilTER N.UCURC 

39 mam tr itiiT  
IIM R C H I2ftff...PM O nt 986«

YOU’RE INVITED TO 
ATTEND

THE ANNUAL SUMMER
Festival, Sale, 
Supper, Show 

ond Dance
of tha

COVENTRY FRAGMENT 
SOCIETY ̂ t

Wednesday, July 26 
Opens at 4 :00  p. m.

Church Community 
House,

North Coventry
SUPPER—6:S0 to 7:00, |1  

Children to 12,
UENl/t Baked kani. heoM bak
ed beaue, potete salad, free* 
oalad bowl, Baaorted bceada, 
aaffae^ tajrav aoke.
B O O rm ^ F ae i, Gift Owida, 

A f e w
V A B n n r  w t a n t s a t m B n

•  P . 2 L -j» e
nANcqm to  folloiv
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South Coventry
Mra. PBullae Uttle 

CovoBtiy 7-d221

In a Joint statement Issued Sun
day night by Stephen Loyxim and 
Robert H. Wilcox, chairman and 
secratary reapectlvely of the 
School Building committee, both 
point out that "Information con
tained in a letter being circulated 
by Coventry Property Owner's As
sociation is in srror.” They atate 
that "the Association haa failed, to 
understand the provisions of the 
(Seneral Statutes pertaining —.to 
debt limitation and therefore con- 
vej/ an Incorrect picture of town

slrous to adequately equip the two 
downstairs clubrooms, e v e n  
though such articlss may be la 
need of repair.

The former Eleanor F. Shlrshac 
of South Coventry wae married 
July 15 in Bethany to Edward 
Becker of New Haven.

Stephen Loyslm, Mrs. A. B. 
Stewart, Jr., Mrs. Walter F. Hllt- 
gen, Arthur Sebert and John C. 
Flynn are Democratic delegates 
elected to attend a meeting Tues
day at 8 p. m. a t Superior Court 
Room in Rockville to elect dele
gates to the State convention from 
lovfns in the Thlrty.-FKlh Sena
torial District.

PTA members to participate In 
the squari dance festival at U. of 
C. during Farm and Home Week

'"B oT ^1^?t”out that "the A«io-.rn Augus’t.wlll «
stlon further miileads the neo- 5 8. at the home of Mrs Louuelation further misleads the peo

ple into believing that the $12,000 
asked to be transferred to the 
current building committee at the 
Town Meeting scheduled July 25 
at 8 p.m. at Community Hpuae in 
North Coventry, will be used to 
furnish electrical fixtures, finish 
hardware, map ralla, etc.; whereas, 
the contract price of 2110.104, in- 
cludea these Items which (set the 
Association could have discovered 
by stopping at the Town Clerk’s 
Office and reading the speclflca- 
tlone for the building addition."

The statement goes on to say 
that, "the School Building commit
tee officials have delivered the 
construction contract to the A. F. 
Peaalee Company, Hartford, with-, 
out the signatures of Selectmen 
George O. Jacobson and Arthur J. 
Vinton, who refused to sign It. Mr. 
Jacobson stated at this late date 
that he doesn't think that the Town 
can afford it in spite of the fact 
a duly warned towm-meeting made 
the appropriation. Mr. Vinton 
would not aign the contract be- 
cauae Mr. Jacobson would not. 
However, the contract was signed 
by seven members of the building 
committee constituting a clear ma
jority of the nine member commit
tee. Those signing were Third 
Selectman Alanaon E. Stewart, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blssell, 
chairmen respectively of the boards 
of finance and education, Charles 
E. Nyack and Lawrence R. Rob
ertson, building committee mem
bers of these same two boards and 
Mr. Loyzim and Mr. Wilcox who in 
addition to being the officers of 
the committee are members-at- 
large of the committee."

First Congregational Church Va
cation School opened Monday 
morning with 25 children attend
ing. Classes will continue from 
9:30-12 each week-day for the com
ing two weeks. Rev. Harold E. 
Parsons announced there will be 
no charge for classes. He urges all 
interested parents to send children 
whether or not registration cards 
were returned to him. Teachers in
clude Donna Risley and Mrs. Alan 
L. OIckmore to be assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Benjamin In primary 
clasa; Mrs. A. H. White and Mrs. 
Harriet Miller, nuraery; Judith 
Crickmore assisted by Faye Crick- 
more. junior class.

Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt, Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman and Mrs. Ed
ward Schultheiss of Nathan Hale 
Community Center organization 
eoBunittee are upholstesing and 
slip-covering two sofas given to the 
Center association during the 
aeries of such classes under lead- 
erriilp of Miss Cora H. Webb, Tol
land county home demonstration 
agent. The second such class is 
being held all-day Tuesday in the 
auditorium.

The association officials have an
nounced that more furniture is de-

Orehotskv In Mansfield O nter un
der leadership of James T. L*ld-
law.

Coventry Lqkers were defeated 
by Andover Athletics Sunday af
ternoon In the game at local 
Plains Athletic Field. Score was 
Andover 4, Coventry 0. Locals 
Standing In league games pl*y*'* 
to date Is five wins, six losses. The 
next game will be Thursday at 6 
p. m. at local 'Plains Field —“ »• 
Andover Athletics.

William D. Colburn waa admit
ted on P'rlday at Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Richard C. Snow and Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman will be co- 
chairmen of Nathan Hale Coromu-' 
nlty Center setback party Wed
nesday In the auditorium. Four 
girls of Mrs. Hoffman’s Coventry 
Junior Homemakers 4-H Club will 
assist at tfie party.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple and family are entertaining (or 
a week Mrs. George Hausman of 
Albany, N. Y. The Whipples re
turned a few days ago from a 
week's vacation at Helderbcrg 
Park Lake, N. Y.

Ladles Association of First Con
gregational church will meet Wed
nesday at 10:30 a. m. for an all- 
day session In the basement. The 
group will work on preparations 
for their annual faneywork sale 
the afternoon of August 2 and 
supper that evening.

Joseph Berthiaume, Sr., of Pond 
HUl road. North Coventry who for
merly lived in South Coventry, la 
a patient at Hartford hospital, 
having been transferred on July 
20 from Manchester Memorial hos
pital. His family states he will be 
pleased to receive cards. Mr. 
Berthiaume, until a number of 
year ago had worked for about 
22 years in the former Kingsbury 
Box Shop in South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Berth- 
iaupie and daughter Donna of 
Cherry Valley, Leicester, Mass., 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Jo
seph Berthiaume at her home in 
North Coventry. Mrs. Berthiaume 
and Donna are remaining here for 
the rest of the week.

Turbo-Engii|e 
Prop Success

First of Kind Test* 
Flown and Already 
Given Navy Testa
Hamilton Standard division of 

United Aircraft Corporation an
nounced today that Its first pro^ 
poller designed for use with gas 
turbine englnaa waa aucceaefully * 
teat-flown last June on a light 
bomber. Detailed planning Is now 
under way on a comprehaniivc 
flight teat program to be run thiB 
fall (or the U. 8. Navy, which haa 
sponsored the propeller’e develop
ment.

iTie propeller is the firet to fly 
of a new family, designated the 
Turbo - Hydromatic, An otght- 
bladed dual rotation version for the 
Navy'* and a larger four-bladed 
model for the Air Force —one of 
the largest propellers ever built by 
Hamilton Standard — have been 
delivered to the services siready 
for their testing.

Erie Martin, general manager of 
Hamilton, said today: "Five years 
of Intensive development have gone 
Into the new propeller line. The 
Turbo - Hydromatic's mechanism 
and control system are capable of 
meeting all power and senalttvlty 
requirements of the turbine engine. 
It's electronic control, englhsered 
as a ‘rail-sare’ unit, and its high 
rate of pitch change, give the moat 
accurate and rapid response pos
sible.”
, The new propeller Is a direct 
descendant of one of the first pro
pellers to fly on gas turbine en
gines. the Super-Hydromatic. "To
day's propeller,” M r Martin said, 
"incorporates refinements of the 
beat features of its ancestor to- 
gsther with new developments in 
the propeher control science, 
evolved in the light of increasing 
knowledge of the turbine engine 
and its requirements.”

The Turbo-Hydromatlc retains 
the self-contained hydraulic sys
tem of the Super-Hydromstic and 
the Individual pitch changing 
motors at the base of each blade, 
but has a completely new pitch 
control mechanism. An electronic 
"brain" gives instant response to 
any change in the speed of the 
engine and propeller, or to the pi
lot's adjustment of the speed set
ting.

To Build Swimming Pool 
A t Camp Johnson^ Bolton

meeting of Boy  ̂District and Council Camporee, 
officrra and unit ilvout Week campaign and exiilbl 

tl'nn and the annual Scoutcra 
ner.

Regular district meetings 
be resumed In the Fall.

The recent 
Scout District 
chairmen at Camp Johnson was 
not only well attended, but proved 
yery succesaful under the able 
leadership of District Chairman ’ 
John Dormer. ij'

Bs(>sciJly interesting; to those ; 
gathered in the ne>v Scout cabin 
wars Uw reports from John Dor
mer, ChVriee Lynn, A1 Gelnes, Vic
tor Muxxlin, George Stiles and Har
mon Smith on the activities at 
Valley Forge, where these Scoutera 
attended the gigantic Boy Scout 
jamboree. A Manchester troqp 
flag waved iii the breeze every ds;:- 
of tha Jamboree, according t« 
Scoutmaster A1 Gaines. Charles 
Lynn had the pleasure (V meeting 
a Scout from hla home town In 
Ireland. George StUea and Har
mon Smith discussed the .fine 
points of ra)ring horned toads, 
which w ere ’brought to Valley 
Forge by-Western Scouts.

Camp Hwimming Pool 
It waa brought out by Mr. Lynn 

that a permit haa been obtained 
for construction of the dam to 
form a camp awlmming pool, ami 
work on this project w*!!! com
mence shortly.

Austin Schlllinger spoke of the 
prdhiems confronting the Board of 
Revlep’. He announced that

din-

will

Candlerroud Collage Iturna

the

New Milford. July 25--(>Pi • Klre 
cau.*ed damage estimated at 110,- 
000 to H roll age at the Candlewood 
Ijike club here last night. The 

. . . .  I blaze was discovered at 9:10 p.m .
Board would meet during the sum-' I nevrral hours after the family of 
nier and asked for'more help from | owner, Howard Fox, had left 
the varioua advancement commit- f„r their home in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
teemen. Firemen from New Milford and

Tentative plana for a father-son Brookfield kept the fire confined 
camp trip to Camp Pioneer, Win- ' to one end of tin' collsge. Chief 
ated, met with general approval. ' (diaries B Conch, who made the 
Other Items for dlacusalon In- i dahiage estlmste. aald the cause 
eluded Scouters' training course*, 1 was undetermined.

Boy Shot In Areldrnt

Find Suicide In River

Back To School

8618
6-14 yrt.

By Sue BufBett
This exciting dress is csrtain to 

delight every school btlla with its 
young yet grown-up air. Colorful 
buttons gayly follow each other 
down the front and trim the 
pockets, shoestring ties are 

.saucy oa can be.
Pattern No. 8612 la a aew-rite 

perforated pattern in sixes 6. 8, 10 
12 and 14 years. Size 8, short 
sleeve, 2 3-4 yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, oend 25 cents, 
in Oolns, your name, g^ress, else 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchsstsr 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 
i-BS, New York 19, N. T.

The Spring ,md Summer Fash- 
.on offers many Idsoa (or B emort 
new wardrobe. SptKlal fabric edt- 
tlOB~>For« American Designer 

• Origlhals—easy to aew styles ■— 
gift pattern printed Inside. 25 
centSL' ';  z

Willlmantlc, July 25—(gh—The 
body of Alfred Dubreuil, 40, tex
tile worker and former semi-pro 
baseball player, was recovered 
yesterday from the Willlmantlc 
river. Dr. Ralph Gilman; acting 
medical examiner, aald that Du
breuil, reported missing from his 
home Sunday morning, had 
drowned himself. He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Olive Dubreuil, and 
two sons, Leo 15, and Gregory, 2.

Branford, July 25—OPi—A 13- 
year-old Branford boy was In seri
ous condition at New Haven's St. 
Raphael's hospital today with a 
gunshot wound police said he re
ceived in a camping accident. Po
lice said that Walter Reynolds and 
three companions were camping in 
the woods here when two of the 
boys decided to go home for the 
night. Reynolds wa* shot In the 
abdomen when a rifle being dis
mantled by one of the boys waa 
discharged.

Discuss Disease Resistant Tobacco

Windsor, July 26- i ^ —Reserch 
workers from the major clgar-l^f j 
growing states are meeting here 
today to discuss the breeding of 
disease-resistant tobacco plants. 
The Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment station is host to the 
group at its tobacco laboratory 
here.

Sugar Coating

By Mrs. Abbs Oabet
This cool open-neckline blouse 

is lovely, soft and feminine. Sim
ple to make in either batiste or 
organdy with embroidery etched 
collar (or mid-eummer and later 
in crepe (or your new suit.

Pattern No. 6063 consists of tis
sue pattern, eizea 14, 16 and 12 in
cluded, hot Iron transfer (or em
broidery; material requirements, 
and complsta making and finishing 
directions. j

^ n d  20c in coins, your namt, 
address and the pattern number to 
Apne Cabot, The Manchester Bve- 
ning Herald, 1160 Ave, Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y. • 

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot’s big new album la hero. Doasns 
of fascinating new deaigna, gifts, 
decorations and special features . . 
Plus 4 gilt patterns and direcUona 
25 cents

Bowles Lauds 
State CO Plan

SavH i*rp|iarntioii6 Arp 
Rpat Hiiinaiily PoMhi- 
ble; Scorns Hoarding
Hnrlfoni, July 2.5 f/Ti Gover

nor Cheater Bowie* *«y* that Con- 
nectgeut'* civil defenae prepara
tion* "are the best that are hiinisn- 
ly poaalble.'*

Prefacing hla account by declar
ing that he doe*n't think nmither 
world war "1* Inevllahle," the chief 
rxeentive outlined to a radio nil- 
dlrnce llat night what haa been 
done In the civil defenne orgnnlza- 
tloh.

New laindnn Strike Enda
New London, July 26- (4?) Tlie 

aecond work stoppage at the 144- 
unlt atate houalng project here 
wa* at an end tnday witli an un- 
di.icloNed acttlement. Union' car
penter* walked off the Job a week 
ago In a JuriadIcUonal dt*pii^ with 
the International Iron Worker* 
union over the placement of Iron 
window frame* In the project. Tt/e 
carpenter* claimed they, not llii'
Iron workers, ahoulil liiKtall the 
trnme*. William Fargo, bUKlne** 
agent of the carpenter*, announc
ed the settlement 'last night bnt 
gave no detail*. Five month* ago 
the rarpentera ataged another 
walk-off. seeking a wage Increase
fnim S'J.Tt) to I2.2B. After five , , , . , . . .  .week*. Ihet-settled for an Increase 'I’I'.ldren to sleep a night without 
to $2 20 r '^e'' eod to avoid the sense of

gnawing Insecurity that ran re
sult from any atmosphere of panic 
and hyilerla In connection with our 
civil defenwe effort."

Review* I*re|i4rall<>na 
The governor aald the state'* 

preparation*, made under the lend- 
ershlp of Rtste Police Commission
er Kflwai’d J. HIrkey a* civil de
fense coordlnal.T Included the 
organization of an air raid warn
ing system, the apfiolntnient of lo- 
CBl coordinator* of civil defense In 
every community, a stnte-wUln 
blood bank, the recruiting of 1200 
state police auxiliary officers, a 
ciiniplete Htate Guard organiza

tion plan, an emergency commu
nications system and emergency 
training for doctors and scientists.

The governor emphasised re
peatedly In hla address that ha did 
not believe the fighting In Korea 
wa* the signal for World War HI.

Hlep* Ut Avoid War
"On the contrary," he said, "1 

believe that the steps Prssldent 
Truman and Hecretary Achsaon 
have taken - - through the United 
Nations and with the support of 
the free nations of the world—rep
resented our big chance of avoid
ing an all out war."

Bowlea said:
"We have warned the Soviet 

Union that we will not tolerate 
aggression. I think there Is an ex
cellent chance that this warning 
has been dellveied in time."

In addition to discussing civil 
defense, the governor called for 
"all-out (iroductlon of both defense 
and |)eace-1lme giKals," and criti
cized "absidiitely needless" hoard-

‘Although we have a right to  ̂ ItiX *t'd price Increases which he
expect and plan for |>eace." he aald, 
"we must be fully prepared for any 
possibility sod we cannot be fully 
prepared unless wc are calm anil 
controlled. I am a father of young 
children myself. I know that all 
of you agree that we want our

said lepresetitcd ‘ the crudest and 
most ruthless kind of profiteer
ing."

Inflation Not Wanted
In discussing prices, the gover

nor, who was nalioiml Ol’A direc
tor in World War II, said that hua- 
Ineaamen genrially "don't want In
flation. they know It'a dangeroiia."

"Bill," he added, "there are al- 
way* a few of the grpedy people 
and corporations who will take ad
vantage of any situation to line 
their pockets at the expense of 
the rest of u*.

"(iasollne companies, with no 
Justification that I can aee have 
put their prices up a full cent a 
gallon since Jujy 25th. In other 
metal products like steel, and'cop
per and tin, apeciilatora and pro
fiteers are again trying to make a 
killing at the expense of tha 
Amerienn people. I know that the 
vast majority of -Anterleana are 
not going tn put up with that kind 
of selfish Irresponaibnity."

*112* it J|k4 m aolc 
when you call C ovtntry  
frgin Manchester iBlaphipMi. 
Ju i t  d ia l  it a n d  th e n  th e  
number you deiire, o t listed 
in the Coventry telephon* 
directory.

E A S Y  T O  D O  
O N E - O N E - T W O /

X

NOTICE
THK OhTICE OF 

UR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
566 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 24 
UNTIL AUG. 7

SPENDS MINU1ES WITH US
-S E E  HOW YOU CAN

SAVE $ 1000

PINEHURST 
OPEN ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY

BUDGET M EAT  
SPECIALS

Our Deilcloa*, Fresh Chopped

LAMB
PATTIES Lb 53c

Price Is down 4e a pound on 
these aad (or aayoae who Ukea 
GeBulne Spring, Tender Ldmb, 
allghtly eeaienned. these are the 
Talue ' of the day.

Rib Lamb Chops are alao 
down 6c a pound and they 
will be featured at 99c lb. 
SUcefi of Top Round Steak 
are suggested for Swiss 
Steak. All meat—at $1.19 
a pound. Round Steak 
ahould go on the budget 
Hat.
Variety Lomf or Pickle 

,and Pimento Loaf

SIRLOIN OR SHORT 
STEAKS

Out (roBi very FBaejr V. 8. 
Ora«o A Bead.
Special Wed. ..L h . ^ l a V T

If you want a good Himl 
Quarter for your freeier 
l ^ e r ,  we have them at t»2c 
a pound plus Sc proccaaing 
charge. Pork is lower this 
week.

We win have Fresh Com 
and Lima Beans. Vine rip* 
ened Cantaloupes,* 25c each.

[VALOE

ybu coyMp&y HO00 
mon69fi(/not0etaffDoe/ye 
room...ease afhan(̂ /mg 
... ̂ moi/s c/epenelabilf̂ /

Take 5 short minntee of your time and get the news Er*^ 
hand! See for yourralf just how Dodge gives you roominr«e 
that coatlier car* can’t match. Take the wheel and ditcover 
handling ease that money can’t buy anywhere else , . . 
ruggedne*! that belong* to Dodge, and Dodge alone . . . 
dependability that Mive* you money every mile yon drive. 
Come in today . . . *ee and prove for your*eIf how you 
could pay $1,000 more and (till not get all Dodge give* you I

DODGE
a tw d b fk n tm m  fk m

yb(/rpresent car may 
n&&ayainbewom

yo(/no/v..
f

ChoncBt dr* it will mor* than cover the 
down payment on o big new Dodgel

Here’* a big opportunity to trade your present car 
on a new Dodge. . .  at the time when we have more 
buyer* for used car* than ever! Your prerant car 
may be worth more in trade than it ever will bo 
again. Share in our ■uccets. New Dodge models 
are rolling off the production line* in record vel* 
tune, and w|e can aa*nre yous early delivery *B 
your favorite modeL Trade now—and Mval

SOLIMEN^ & FLAGG, INC — 634 Center Street

, rfCf
\

'Vv

i
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Italians and Kaceys Will Open Important Series Tonight
THE

HERALD ANGLE
■jt.

EARL W. YOST
B u rti Editor

Aond college football otar Sammy 
Tamburo, now with the New York 
footbaU Yanks, had a childhood 
siege of rheumatic fever,

Yonker’s Raceway's 12-night

; od Money
A ll Um  maiblos wUI bo at sUks 

IlhiM sy  aftorBoan when the Ham- 
ntoB PMpa and Rockvlllo-Moriar- 
ty u  moot In Um  third and deciding [ (ummer harness racing meeting, 
n m o  of their final series for the i ^ug. 15-28, will be worth more 
1960 OonnecUcut SenU-Pro' Base- | than $182,500. The first running 

Tournament championship, i the $25,000 Yonkers Derby, Aug. 
Each team has one game to its i one-half teat for paces,
erodlt In the finals and the winner | highlight the meet. . . Joe 
will gain the right to represent fjowak, president of the PGA. has 
Connecticut In the National Tour- |  ̂ ^ "Par Golf in

Rain, Pirates Knock 
Phils Off First Place

Italiau'Am erk Dependablet

Whi* Kids Lead When! 
Sky Breaks Loose and 
Score Reverts Back 
To l^st Full Inning

I

' nament at Wichita, Kansas, next 
month.

State, Commissioner George 
Mitchell reports that the winning 

N team will receive 23 p*r cent of 
''.„the grots gate receipts from all 

tourney games. The runnerup nine 
win draw down ten per cent of the 
gross. Another ten percent of the 
gross will be given to teams for 
travel exjpense that travelled more 
than ten nitles to participate.

TO Select AU Star Team 
, Following completion of the 

tourney, Mitchell will name an 
AU-State team of sixteen players. 
A ll players with experience in or-

Sinised baseball are barred from 
e All-State team under National 

Baseball Congress rulings.
Four Inflelders, three outfielders, 

five pitchers, two catchers and two 
utility players will be named. The 

^ N T C  will award certificates to all 
players who are selected.

Trophy to Winners 
Commissioner Mitchell spid that 

an elaborate Coca-Cola trophy will 
be presented to the Semi-Pro win
ner. It  is expected that the award 
will arrive this week in time for 
presentation after Sunday’s game. 

Shota Here and There 
The Rev. James A. Oarey, ath

letic director at Seton Hall Uni
versity in South Orange, N. J„ 
was chief chaplain in the Middle 
East during World War I I . . .Who 
would believe a year ago that 
Walt Dropo would be battling for 
the 1950 American League bat
ting championship? Big Walt is 
in line for the "Rookie of the 
Year” awaal in the A. L. and with 
a hot batimg streak could easily 
overtake leader George Kell (De
troit) and Larry Doby of the 
Indians who la second at this writ
ing . . . Babe Ruth was the first 
player to hit more than SO home 
runs a season. He did it In 1620 
whan he hit 54. The following 
year be hit 56 and In 1667 blasted 
out a record 60 . . The Fightln'
FhUlles' Infield averages 25 years 
o f age as compared with the 

. Brooklyn’s 26. ’The Phils’ aver' 
age age for its eight regulars Is 
96, Brooklyn’s 28 . . . Before the 

. turn ot the century, ' the major 
I leagues had five shortstops who 
' threw left handed . . . Jockey 
Johnny Longden has a trotter In 

-..training a t Roosevelt Raceway in 
Westbury, N. Y. . . . Don Len 
hardt, f i ^  baseman-outfielder for 
the Browns, belted 26 homers for 
Baa Antonio last year and 22 the 
year before at Springfield, 111. 

. . . .  Twenty-five per cent of the 
MSO races at Hialeah Park last 
winter were decided by the photo 
finish esunera . . . Portable radios 
will be barred from the new Flor
ida ' State University Stadium 
whidi Is now under construction. 
Too many complaints from pa
trons who were annoyed by loudly 
playing radios in the stands near 
them during games last fall 
prompted the action by school 
o fn d ^  . . . Lloyd Merriman, 
outfielder for the Cincinnati Reds 
who Interrupted a football career 
at Stamford to sign a bonus con
tract, returned to his alma mater 
and earned a bachelor of science 
degree during the winter . . . Pro

Eight Steps” . . . Stan Musial of 
the Cards has led the National 
League in three base hits four 
times. The record of flvp is held 
by Sam Crawford. . Only twice 
have two sluggers hit 50 or more 
home runs in one season. Hank 
Greenberg hit 58 while Jimmy 
Foxx belted 50. In 1947. both 
Johnny Mize of the Giants and 
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh hit 51. . 

total of $5,077,068 was bid for 
791 yearling thoroughbreds last 

year . . Bob-Feller of Cleveland 
claims Botby Doerr of the Red 
Sox is the toughest batter in the 
American League ' to face. Vic 
Raschl of the Yanks gives this 
honor” to Dale Mitchell of the 

Indiana. The Cleveland outfielder 
been poison, in the past to the 

Springfield Rifle . . . Hal Newhous- 
er, once the chief Tiger-trainer, 
says Vem Stephens of the Red Sox 
Is the toughest man in the league 
to face.

Kell Holds One 
Point Bat I^ad

lilnKhsmtnn 
Hartford .. 
I ’ tlra
Albany ___
Rliiilra ___
Williamsport 
Scrah(on

Detroit ... 
New York 
Cleveland' 
Boston .... 
Wasiiinston 
Clilraxo ... 

hlladelphla

Chicago, July 25—(ff’l -  Detroit's 
George Kell still is out in front in 
the American League batting race 
with .344, just one slim percentage 
ooint ahead of teammate Hoot 
Svers and Cleveland's Larry Doby.

Kell, 1949 A. L. batting cham' 
pign. dropped 14 points in games 
through Sunday, but this is his 
fourth straight week at the top of 
the batting race. Three weeks ago 
he wan clouting at a .375 clip.

Evers cllmtwd eight points to 
tie for runnerup honors with Doby, 
who slipped down eight points, 
Boston's Walt Dropo slumped ten 
points to third place with .342.

Boston's A1 Zarllla la fourth 
with .337. Others in the top ten 
are; Phil Rlzzuto, New York, .324 
Yogi Berra, New York, .322; John 
ny Pesky, Boston. .321; Ted W il
liams, Ekiston. .321, and Dom Dl- 
Magglo, Boston, .318.

Third baseman Kell also leads In 
the most hits with 124 and the 
most doubles- 28. Vem Stephens 
of the Boston Red Sox leads in 
runs with 81 and also In runs bat
ted in—97. ■ Evers, with eight 
triples, lead's in that department.

Ai Rosen. Cleveland slugger, 
tops the home run list with 27. 
Dom DIMaggio leads the base 
stealers with 10.

Maurice McDermott, Boston 
pitcher, has a 6-1 record for the 
top percentage of .857, followed by 
B ^  Lemon, Cleveland, with 15-4. 
for .789. Lemon also leads in 
strikeouts with 64.

By Joe Reirhier.
Associated Preoa Sports W rite r
The fuzzy cheeked Philadelphia 

Phillies may have cause to remem' 
ber Monday. July 24, 1650, to their
rocking-chair days.

It was on that day that the 
flashy Whiz Kids of Philadelphia 
lost a heartbreaking gafne- and 
perhaps a pennant with It—the 
victims of a one-ln-a-thousund ep- 
isode.

The box score of last night f  
Philadelphia - Pittsburgh game 
shows only the cold figures that 
the Pirates defeated the Phils, 2-1, 
in a six-inning game terminated 
by rain.

What it /ails to show Is that the 
Phils actually were leading the 
Bucs, 3-2, when the rains _ came 
down.

How come they lost? Because 
Pittsburgh. the"*ome club, was 
deprived of a chance to bat in its cinrinnstl 
half of the seventh inning. Under | riMsburgh 
the league rules, the game reverU 
to the previous Inning if the trail
ing home club does not get a 
chance U> bat.

The Bucs, behind rookie Bill 
MacDonald, had a 2-1 lead when 
the Phils came up to bat in the 
top of the seventh. With two out su Loula 
and pitcher Bob Miller on base,
Eddie Waltkus smashed a home 
run to put his team in front. Then Montrea 
came the showers. When at the | jprw-y nty 
end of an hour and 10 minutes the 
rain showed no signs of diminish
ing, the game was called, thus 
wiping out Waltkus' homer. Pre
viously the game was halted for 
34 minutes at the end of the sec 
ond inning.

The defeat knocked the Phils 
out of first place. Although they 
are even in games won and lost 
the Phils trail the St. Louis Cardi
nals by two percentage points 
Brooklyn, in third place, is a game 
and a half behind. Boston's fourth 
place Braves trail by two games.

Judging by the tight pennant 
races, . the Phlls-Plrates game 
could turn out to be the pivotal 
one in the National League.
Stranger things have happened in 
baseball.

The triumph was MacDonald's 
fifth, four of which have been over 
the Phils. Pittsburgh got off to an 
early lead when Bob DUiingcr 
tripled to open the first Inning. He 
scored on (t tong fly by Ralph Kin- 
er. Another Pittsburgh run crossed 
the plate in the second when Wal
ly Westlake singled, Danny Mur 
taugh walked and Ray Mueller hit 

single.
The Phils' lone official run came 

in the third when Richie Ashbum 
slammed his 11th triple of the sea' 
son to score Mike GoUat. The de
feat was Miller's second ag'Sinst 
eijght victories.

Yesterday’s Besatts 
Eastera

HsMford 10, Albany 4.
Binxhsnitnn 15-0. Utick J-S. 
M’ llllamspnrl at KImIra. postponed. 
Scranton at Wilkes-Barre, postponed. 

National
Pittsburgh 3. Philadelphia 1 (8-raln). 
Only game scheduled.

Amerieaa
No games scheduled.

Inleraallanal
Rochester 5-9 (fi). Baltimore 4-3. 
Montreal 9.
Toronto fi.

. Rprtognrld 6.
SyrkCUAe 4.
Jrntpy City, PP.

Htaadliiga
Raalara

9 ...... . 69 29 .870 —
............ *̂4 34 .814 5
........46 44 .511 14

.......... 45 44 .506 144
.............  41 48 .481 184
............. 38 48 .442 20

L ..........  87 48 .436 304
............. 30 65 .363 274

Nstloaal
.............  50 37 .675 —
...........  61 38 .573 —

.............  46 36 <.661 14
.............  47 38 .563 2
.............  41 46 rill 9
.............  89 44 .470 9
.............  37 60 .426 13
............. 32 64 .372 174

Amprlram
.............  f)6 31 .644
... #......  r>5 r>3 .6Z5 14
............. 64 36 .600 34
.............. 51 39 .567 64

........  40 46 .466 154’
..............  37 64 .407 21

...........  32 68 .366 254
..............  80 58

Inlrmatlonal
.341 264

............. 61 39 .610 —
: ............. ,M 39 .567 6
..............  65 44 .556 54

...........  49 44 .527 84
.............  47 49 .490 12
............... 40 48 .467 16
............. 40 55 .421 184
.............  34 59
Today's Gamrs

.366 244

B everley, Serafine 
Expected to Pitch

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bob O’Malley, former local res
ident and three-sport star at TVln- 
ity Cjollege, is now practicing gen
eral surgery in Holyoke, Mass. 
Bob played baseball with several 
teams In Manchester and in the 
Twilight League. He was a sec
ond baseman.

Flraaqr n in iv * Joka M ig t e

Last night's 3-3 tie game be
tween the Hamilton FTops and 
Rockville Hill BilliM at the Oval 
was the first Twilight League 
deadlock of the season.

Cole Hurls Red Sox 
To Win, First Place

The Hamilton Props have' sore
ly missed the services of gangling 
Johnny Pearston who entered the 
A ir Corps last week. Red Jacko 
and Eddie Laako have been tried 
at Pearston’s vacated . shorpstop 
position but neither csin make the 

.plays that Johnny did.

KftHtrra
Hartford at Albany.
Blnghanituti at Utica.
KImIra at Wllllamaport.
Scranton a: Wllkea-Barre.

National
8t. Loula (Laiilcr 9-3) at Brooklyn 

(Iloc 12-51—night.
IMttalmrgh iQuecn 3-8) at Boston

(Sain 12-7)—night.
Cincinnati (Wchmcler 8-11) at Ne»- 

York (Kennedy 3-4)—night.
Chicago (Ruah 9-10) and Klippstein 

-2) at Philadelphia (Roberta 11-5 and 
Church 3-0)—twlllght-nlght double-
)n*adcr. .

American
B'iston (Nixon 2-1 )a ‘. Delrolt (Gray 

10-4)- night.
.New York (Raschl ll-C) at 3t. Loula 

(Oarver 8-9)—night.
Philadelphia (Fowler 1-4) at Cleve

land (Feller 9-7)—nlgiit.
Washington (Pearce 1-0) at Clitcago 

tCTaln 6-7)—night.
International

Montreal at Springfield (8 p. ni.)

Two'New Mark*
Troy, N. Y. — (/Pi — Ed Zeno, 

Repsselaer Polytechnic Institute's 
recently elected athlete of the 
year, set two RPI re(X)rdB in 1650. 
As captain of the baskstball team, 
Ed averaged 16 points per game 
for three years to register a new 
all-time scoring mark. With the 
baseball team he drove 22 rtms 
across the plate for a new one sea
son record.

Dediciite $175,000 
Hall of Fame Wing

Oooperstown, N. Y., July 25—(JP 
—Ford Frick, pinch hitting for 
Commissioner A." B. Chandler, de
dicated the new $176,000 west 

s isf* s * sv* s I *̂1® baseball Hall of Fame
L a s t  [ S l / i n t  S  t  t i g h t s  today "on behalf of the . boys and

1 girls and men and women of the 
United States.”

It was a typically casual Ameri-By The As-sociated Press
New Orleans — Bernard Docu-1 

sen, 146 3-4, New Orleans, out
pointed Mike Koballa, 149, Pitts-1 
burgh (10).

Pittsfield. Mass.—Cesar Brion, 
198, Argentina, stopped Phil Al-1 
ston, 188, Roslyn, N. Y. (7).

San Francisco — Chief Archie 
Whitewater, 135 -̂2. Oakland,
knocked out Kid Dussart, 137, 
Belgium (7).

can-ceremony in this beautiful vil
lage where Abner Doubleday first 
organized a crude game of base
ball in 1839.

The train bringing Chandler was 
late so Frick, president o f the Na
tional League, was pressed into 
service.

"We are dedicating something 
more than a building.”  said Frick. 
'We are dedicating anew our faith 

in American traditions and Amer
ican ideala. Baseball is as much a 
part o f American life as elm trees 
and little villages. The game has

grown up with the country."
The new west wing makes an 

"L ” shape building out of the 
baseball shrine. It is brick match
ing original and has an entrance 
porch with three graceful arches. 
The big first floor room of the 
wing Is almost entirely given over 
to Babe Ruth relics.

The bronze plaques honoring i 
baseball's Immortals have been ar
ranged on walla about eight feet . 
high that jut out into the main 
room of the old building. There are 
places for 10 more—"and at the : 
present rate it will take a long ' 
time to fill it up." said Bob Quinn, 
museum directerr. No one got the 
necessary votes for election this 
year.

Frick told the shirt sleeve crowd 
of several thousand the game of 
baseball exemplies four freedoms 
of the American constitution— 
speech, religion, opportunity and 
assembly.

"There is no wrong side of the 
tracks in baseball,” he said, “ Any
one who hasiever heard Leo Duro- 
cher or Frankie Frisch knows 
what I  mean by freedom of 
speech.”

Cy Young. 83-year-old pitching 
great, testified in a booming voice 
that " I  gave my physique, my 
heart, my soul, everything I had 
to this game for 2i years."

CTiester L. Smith of the Pitts
burgh Press, president of the 
Baseball writers Association of 
America who acted as master of 
ceremonies, Introduced six baseball 
stars of yesteryear who are hon
ored with bronze plaques in the 
museum—Cart Hubbell, Mickey 
Cochrane, Tris Speaker, Ed Walsh, 
Cy Young, and CTharles Gehringer.

-Tommy Richardson, president of 
the Eastern League told funny 
stories in an effort to stall long 
enough for Chandler’s arrival , but 
finally everyone gave up and Bob 
Quinn unlocked the door of the 
new wing. Three ribbons—red, 
white and blue—were stretched 
across the doorway. Frick. Will 
Harridge, American president, and 
George Trautman, boas of the 
minor leagues, each cut one.

Spaces Three Dodger 
Hits in S-2 Triumph 
In Little League Tilt 
At Memorial Field

Red Sox 
Dodgers . 
Yankees 
Cards ...

Standings
W. L.

.........  5 3
...........  5 4
........... 3 4
......... '3 5

Pet.
.625
.556
.428
.375

Fast Race In Prospect
New York—OPI*—Yonkers Race

way's $25,000 Yonkers Derby Aug. 
17, will bring together nine slde- 
wlieelera who have hit or lowered 
the 2:00 minute mark, charmed 
circle of harness racing. They are 
Good Time, 1 ;68 4-5, Grattan Me 
Klyo, Jerry The First, Haves Han
over. Riley Hanover and White 
Mountain Boy, 1:56 4-5, and
Brother Harmony. Dr. Stanton 
and Noble F, 2:00 flat.

Behind the three-hit pitching of 
Alan Cole the Red Sox took over 
the Little League lead last night 
by downing the first place Dodgers, 
8-2. Cole, who has won all five 
games that he pitched, also has 
been credited with winning ail the 
Red Sox games in league play. The 
threat of rain kept many fans 
away and attendance was below 
par.

Cole and George English each 
had two hits for the Sox. In the 
second inning the Sox took a one 
run lead on two hits and an error. 
In the third the roof fell in and 
the Sox stormed on to get five 
runs on just three hits and two 
very costly errors.

ITie Dodgers came back with 
two runs in the fourth on two hits 
and an error. The Red Sox got 
their final tallies in the fifth on 
two hits and another Dodger er
ror.

It was a loosely played contest 
with the Dodgers making five er
rors while the Sox made two.

Cole pitched a fine ball, allowing 
just three hits while striking out 
ten and he didn't allow a walk. 
Al Martin was hit hard and gave 
up seven hits, ptruck out five and 
walked two.

-  Bed Sex (i)
AB R H PO A E

RIcharcY. r( ................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Stevenaon, rf ..............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Renn. 3b .................... 3 0 1 1 0  0
Gagnon, ai .................. 3 3 1 3 0 1
Wnjrlk. Ib .................. 3 3 0 5 1 0
Auguat. cf .................. 3 1 1 0  0 0
Cola, p ........................  3 3 3 0 3 0
Engllah. 3b .................. 3 0 2 0 3 1
Johnaon, c .................. 1 0 0 6 0 0
Churllla, r ...................  2 0 0 -4 0 0
Cooper, If ...................  2 1 0 0 0 0

Rockville's Hill Billies have 
been an in-and-out team this sea- 
son.'’ During the past two weeks. 
Manager Jeff Koelsch's team has 
picked up steam and has played 
winning ball. Bill Murray has 
taken over as cr9:h of the club. 
Jackie Cronin started the season 
as Rockville skipper but has re
tired because of ill health.

President Gris Chappell of the 
Church Softball League reports 
Wednesday night’s scheduled 
game between the North Metho
dists and St. Bridget's has been 
postponed until a later date. 
Thursday night In a makeup 
game the Temple wiU meet the 
Center Congos.

Scores o f Manchester golfers in 
the Connecticut Open golf cham
pionship at the Wampanoag Coun
try Oub course include the fol
lowing: Holly Mandly is tied for 
the lead with a 36-hole score of 
72-66^141. Bob LaFrancis haa a 
77-76—153, Alex Hackney 74-82— 
156, Steve Krlstof 77-84—16K

Winner o f Best Out o f 
Three Game Series to 
Represent League in 
State Championship

Fresh from their two ■ victories 
in the Norwich Invitation Touma- ' 
ment, the Italian-Americans will , 
be battling for another tourney 
berth when they meet the Kaceys 
tonight at Robertson Park. Game 
time is carded for 8:45. T h e  win
ner of this best of three series will 
represent the Manchester Softball 
Twilight League In the State 
Tournament which will be held in 
Stratford starting Auguat 13th.

"Wefe Willie" Beverley or Big 
John Pringle will hurl for the 
Italians. Moe Pringle, the 1. A's 
leading sticker, will do the back- 
stopping: Big John Pringle came 
into his own over the week end 
'racking up two well pitched games 
over Milford and the Northwestern 
Vets of New Britain. The Vets 
were Connecticut State champions 
for the 1949 season. With the re
turn to form of the big fellow. 
Coach Hippo Correntl may give 
him the n(>d.

Going All Out
Joe Tobin is going all out for a 

win and will start Fred Serafine 
on the slab. Robust Jim Gill will 
be hie battery mate. In two out
ings here this .seechon, Serafine has 
gained tjVtTwlns. In his first start 
he ed^eo the Dovalettes 1 to 0 in 
eight innings. His other win came 
at the expense of the I. A'a and 
Bill Beverley by a 2 to 1 margin 
also in eight frames.

Lefty Foley, Lefty Boiezyk and 
Joe Pegolo are expected to carry 
the attack. The big bats of the two 
Pringles, Moe and John, along 
with those of Franny Phillips and 
Hippo Correntl could spell defeat 
for Mr. Serafine and Company. 
Second game of the series will take 
place Friday night.

Robinson Wrests 
Lead From Musial

Johnny Hedlund and Harold 
Geer were pressed into service 
last night o »  umpires at the Little 
League game. Failure of the 
league to notify Herb Stevenson 
of the scheduled game was the 
reason that no uniformed board 
members appeared to work. Hed
lund, however, is a member of the 
board. He also coaches the Little 
League Cards and Geer is assist
ant coach of the Yanks.

Zion-QincorcUas won a forfeit 
over the Temple in a scheluded 
CThurch Softball League game last 
nigbt at Memorial Field.

Sports Schedule

DOWNTOWN 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

HEADQUARTERS
A  corps of specialists in Chrysler-Plymoath problems aiakes if 

possible to get assured satisfaction at this downtown headquarters 

for Chrysler-Plymouth cars. Add to that “know how** a completelj 

equipped service and body shop and you’ll understand why customer 
turnover is ■cflixible here.

Connie Ryan Sparkplug 
O f Cincinnati Attack

Totals .................... 36 8 7 18 5 3
Dedcere (2)

IHIzle, If ........ . .2 0 0 0 0 0
S'Mlnor.................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ponticelll. If ............. . 0 0 0 0 0 0
()ulmby, ee ............. . 3 0 0 1 3 3
Sweet. 3b ........... . 3 1 1 0 1 1
Foley, 3b .............. a 1 1 1 1 1
Eacavlch. e ............. 8 0 1 5 0 1
Martin, p .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hacedorn, e( .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Solomon, lb ....... . . XicO 0 8 0 0
Small, rf ................. . a 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .................... 23 3 a 16 4 6

New Yorti— (N B A ) — Comeliue 
I Joseph Ryan was a lackluster sort 
of second baseman for a half-dozen 

[years with the Braves. .
Connie Ryan didn’t hit enough. 
The Boston Nationals paid

came through like money 'from 
home at bat and behind the plat^ 

Outfielder Bobby Usher, also 
up from ,Syracuse, turned out to 
be a pleasant surprise.

J (^ n y  Wyrostek developed 
into a grand clutch hitter, and

s-Ulnor struck out for Dalfle In 6th.
R«d Sox ...........................  015 03x-«
Dodftrt ....... ............. . 000 300—3

Runs bsttsd In, EsesTtch 3. Stevenson, 
Ausust. Ensllsh 3; two-base hits, Esca- 
Tlch; atotsn bases. Cooper, Martin: left 
on bases, Dodfers 3, Red Box 4; bases 
on balls. Martin 3; strike-outs, Martin 
5. Cole 10; wild pitches. Martin 3, pass
ed bslla, Johnson 1, EsesTieh 1; um
pires, OMr-Hedlund; time, 1:30.

Tonight
PA'S va. Silk d ty . 6:15—Oval.
I A ’s vs. Kaceys, 8:46— Robert

son.
South Methodlsls vs'. O n ter 

Congos, 6:30—Memorial.
Yankees vs. Cards, 6:15— Me

morial.
Nassiffs vs. Gardena,, 6:15— 

Charter Oak.
Wednesday, July 26

Paganl’s vs. Silk City, 6:15— 
Oval.

Army A Navy vs. Silk City, 6:15 
— (Charter Oak.

St. Bridget's vs. North Meth
odists, 6:3()—Memorial.

Thnrstlay, July 27 
Dodgers vs. Yankees, 6:15—Me

morial.
Center Oongos vs. Temple, 6:30 

— Memorial Field.
fviday. July Sfi

lA ’s vs. Kaceys, 8:45—Robert
son.

Wiilnuta vs. Jarvis, 6:15— Char
ter Oak. !

Second Oongos vs. S t James's, 
6:80—Memorial.

Broolclyn a lot of money for Ikl- | the Cincinnati story became an
[die Stanky in 1648, when they 
sought a steadying influence for I the recruit ehortatop, Alvin Dark.

Yet the recrudescent Reda start- 
I ed their surprising drive with 
I Ryan's arriviU and the first day of I summer, June 21.

The Clncinnatis required aome- 
lone like hiih so badly that they 
passed along Catcher Walker 

[Cooper in exchange.
Ryan gave us the quick think- 

ler and playmaker we needed, and 
etraightened out the infield,’’ Bays I lAike Sewell.

Ryan atoie home in the 11th 
I inning to top the Cubs. He bunt
ed on the third strike to squeeze 
in a key nm. He pulled the hid
den bar trick on Montia Kennedy I to take all the steam cnit of the I Giants, etc.

Ted Kluszewskl injuring his

[fo r  the RecUegs. The robust first 
I baseman ran into the atande to 
I avoid trampling a kid who hopped 
[ out on the fleliL

This forced the employment o f 
I towering Joe Adcock at first 
I baae. Adcock was anything ’ but 
[the Tulsa Terror in the spring, 
but hit so well that Manager Se- 

Iwell stuck him in left fltld  'when
I ^ dKluszewskl returned, and 

another home run threat.
Virgil Stallcup, an under-rated 

shortstop, starting hitting at a 
Johnny Pramesa, the 
■op treim Byracuaa,

even more remarkable one as the 
Rhinelanders kept going when 
the ■war veteran went out With 
a small chip in his left ankle.

With much more support than 
they got when the R e ^  were 24 
games below .500, the pitchers 
straightened out

Ewell Blackwell Is better than 
he has been since he broke In 
so phenomenally in 1647. Kenny 
Raffensberger stlU haa that tan
talizing slow stuff. Herman Web- 
meler la a stayer. Howie Fox ta 
a ilependable worlchome. Willie 
Ramedell finally seems to havs 
found a place in the National 
League for hia knuclcler.

Behind them ore the rubber
armed Frank Smith, vrho had a 
2.93 eamed-nm average in the 
Texas League, and Lefty Harry 
Perkowski and Jolmny Hetlcl and

I wrist turned out to be a*real break' Uddle Erautt although the front

.350 clip. 
BUBPOSOd

office will gladly give yini the 
latter on your blrtbilay.

I t  was too much to expect the 
Reds to maintain the pace as 
the hottest club in the majora, 
but they have the over-all pitch
ing, hitting and speed to make 
life miserable ter those with 
ideas.

Luke Sewell restored the Browas 
to reepectablUty —  guliled' them 
to their only ' American LeagUe 
pennant In 1644, only to be f ir ^ .

Given half a chan(3s, hr'li turn 
In an equally fine perforinance 
with tbs Redo.

Aces Play Polish 
Amerks Tonight

A  battle for third place looms 
at the Oval tonight when the 8Uk 
City Aces, present occupants .of 
that spot, cross bats with the Po
lish Americans. Oama time is 
6:16.

H is Aeas have a record o f 4 
wins and 9 losses while the P A ’s 
have a like number o f wins but 
one more looa.

Dick Blow is scheduled to toe 
the slab for the Aces with Bemie 
August behind the platter. Op
posing Blow win be either Leo 
LieBUnc or A l Surowiec. Don Race 
will catch.

Surowiec, the league’s leading 
hitter, win be out to incroaoe his 
lead. Race, WlUle Olekainski 
and Ruisa Haugb are sxpactad to 
add punch at 'Uie plate. FrediUe 
Booth, George Kepler and Jerry 
Waiiams carry the hopOs of the 
Acea In this important game.

S t  Faul, Minn.. July 
Big Jim Ferrier today had the $2, 
600 first prise money in the S t 
Paul.Open and the No. 2 spot as 
moaay wtnaar among golf pro- 
faoalcauda, thanha to a oix-not 
putt that Sam Snoad mlsaail 

toMsd mlsasil the putt on the 
f la t  hole o f the playoff forced 
when the two of them finished , 
Sunday’s  round of the 72-hoIe 
event tied up at .276— 12 strokes 
under par.

Protect Pnbllc

Miami—(P)—Hialeah pioneered 
the use o f many o f America's most 
impMlant bourse racing protec
tive measures. The automatic tote 
board was introduced at Hialeah 
in 1682, and the saliva teat was 
brought here from France.in 1634. 
The first photo finish camera was 
.at Hialeah in MM.

N 4>w  Swelled Heads

CLOSING OUT
All Portable 

Radios
LATEST MODELS— BEST MAKES

To Be Sold at Cost

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
TEL. 2-1575 21 M APLE STREET

New York, July 25— (/P—Jackie 
Robinson’s five hits against Pitts
burgh Sunday enabled him to re
gain the National League batting 
lead from Stan Musial of St. 
Louis.

The Brooklyn second baseman 
trailed Musial by three points 
after Saturday night’s action. 
Now it's Robinson .367. Musial 
.360.

Musial continued his sizzling 
pace during the week, stretching 
his consecutive game hitting 
streak to 28 games.. The modem 
National League record is 37, set 
by Boston's Tommy Holmes in 
1945.

Behind Robinson and Musial, 
the field stretches out. Andy Paf- 
ko of C3itcago is the third hitter 
at .332. Then come Whitey Lock- 
man of New York, .331, and Dick 
Sialer of the Phillies, .330.

Car l Furlllo of Brooklyn is back 
in the top 10 with .325, good for 
sixth place. Enos Slaughter of 
St. Louis is next, .324, followed 
by New York’s Eddie Stanky, .317, 
Cincinnati's Ted Kluszewskl, .314, ' 
and Philadelphia's Willie Jones, 
.313.

Although Musial couldn't wrest 
the batting lead from Robinson he 
shows the way in total hits, 114, 
and doubles, M. Ralph Kiner of 
Pittsburgh is the power king with 
76 runs batted in and 28 home 
runs. He and Jones are tied with 
70 runs scoiM. Richie Ashbum 
of the Phils haa the most triples, 
10, and Sam Jethroe'^ o f Boston, 
still out with a leg Injury, is way 
out front with 24 stolen bases.

Bob Miller o f the PhlU is the 
top pitcher on ‘Won and lost rec
ords with an 8-1 mark. Max Lan
ier o f St. Loula is negt with 6-3. 
The Braves' Warren Spahh has a 
comfortable lead with 125 strike
outs.

I
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Cleveland —OP—Win, lose or 
draw, the Cleveland Indians can't 
be accused o f halving swelled heads 
6s long as Loiu Boudreau and Mar
ino Pierem  are on tba squad. . The 
manager’s cap size of 6 5-8 and 
newcomer Pleretti’s of 6)4 are al
most certain to run one-two in any 
contest for the smallest in the ma
jor leagues.

Attendance Off 12 Per Cent o s ,
Dnly Phillicfi, Tigers Petricca’s Honicr

Features Win
Over 1949 Figures;
Yanks Top Attraction

New York. July 28—(P)—Major 
league baseball attendance la oft 
about 12 per cent or almost a mil
lion and a half from last season. ,
Only three teams—the Phlladel- | scattered hits. 
phiA Phillies, Detroit Tigers and ‘
CMcogo CTubs—are ahead of last 
year’s figwea.

Eddie Sawyer's Philadelphia 
team, a favorite in the National 
League pennant race, has shown 
the biggest increase, 146,049. In 
IM  home games, the PhlU have 
drawn 520,617. They drew 374,- 
.568 ip the same number of games 
last season.

On the other hand. Connie 
Mack’s AthleUcs—once the pride 
of PhlladeIpKis—have slipped the 
most, almost s half million. The 
A's, flirting with the American 
League cellar position all season, 
are off 438,888 from last year.

Detroit haa attracted 61,031 
mors customers ■while the Cubs are 
up 7,875.

The majors have totaled 10,478,- 
472 SO far. At this Uipe last year 
the figure was 11,900,707, That's 
a drop of 1,422,285. .

The New York 'fankees, while i 
running behind last year's pace, ] 
still remain baaebaira top attrac
tion. The world champs have 
played before 1.293.320 at Yankee 
Rtadium.

The National League leader Is,̂  
surprisingly, f ’ittsburgh’s laat- 
placs Pirates. The Bucs, featur
ing Ralph Kiner'S big home run 
bat, have pulled 860,991 paying 
fans through Forbes Field's turn
stiles.

The American League is 899,735 
behind 1648, while the National is 
lagging by 62'J,600. Figures in
clude games of Sunday, July 23.

Here is a team-by-team break
down. (The comparative attend
ance figures for 1M9 and 1950 are 
based on the number of home

Manchester Amtriean lugion 
defeated Bloomfield by a score of 
7 to S. It  was the last home game 
and was win No. 5 for the locals.

Jim Collins went the distance 
for the locals allowing only three 
scattered hits. He allowed only 
three bases on balls and struck out 
six. Perry started for BloomfleM 

I but got himself Into hot water and 
was lifted in the sixth inning. 
Perry walked 8 men. Johnson 
came In in the sixth and did well 
for one Inning and then was touch
ed for four hlU In the eighth In
cluding singles by McGuire, and 
Willis, s double by Case and s 
home run by CJarlo Petricca.

Manchester has one more game 
to be pl*ved against Hartford 
Post No. 8

MUreSetter (D
AB R H pn A E

Little League Names 
Tournament All Stars

For Open Lead
Ha8 141 72-Hole ToUl, 

Same as Nettlebladt 
.And Mallory; Dclails

Fishing Retriever

McOuIrr. If 
WUIIs lb . ... 
Chtr. ••
Petrlrea. '5b .. 
Perrj'. cf
Mi-yCtmftra. 3h
Tl-msn. rf 
Griswold r . 
CoUlna. p . -

Totslii ..............  M 7 S27 1J I
niooBiSold fS)

AB K 11 PO A E
C»ni»o. c rf .. 
P.ooney. .. 
Johnson, r. p . 
Venoro, If . . . .  
Perry P rf ..
Gunn, Jb ......
KowaJiky. rf .
Hull. 3b ........
Murowsky. lb 0 12

Tot&la .
twC

> 9.

29 3 3 24 I 1
wmis. Cas* 3.

PetrlC(» 2. Tleman. Vanora 2. Gunn; 
two-baa* hlU. TIeman. Case: thr**-baar
hlfa. Vrnora; home runa. Petricca;
ilolen baaea, Peyry, McGuire. Petricca, 
Perry. Gunn; aacrifleea. Caae 2: dou
ble playi, Petricca to Caae. Caae to 
Wlllla; left on baaea, Mancheatar 12. 
BloomflelL 3; baaea on bslla. Otlllna 
3, Perry 18. Johnaon 3;. atrlke-outa. 
Collna 8. Perry 4. Johnaon 4; hlU off. 
Perry 4 for 3 runa In S; Johnaon 5 for 

. J ... 5 runa in 3: balk. Colllni 1. Perry 1;
games played this season, and the l pitches. Perry 2; loalnf pitcher, 
corresponding number fo r  last johnaon; umpires. O'Leary, Tleman. 
year):

14 Boys to Repregent 
Manchester L e a g u e  
In Difitrict Eight Event 
H e r e  Nex t  W e e k

Manchester's Little Leaguers— 
the All Stars—who will represent 
the town In District Eight Tourna
ment play next week at Memorial 
Field have been named by Coach 
Jimmy Foley.

! Fourteen players have been
I named, five from the Red Sox. an(;t
I three each from the Cardlnale, 
Dodgers and Yankees.

Youths selected rnglude Alan 
Cole, Lou Gagnon, Ed Wojelk. 
Steve C(K>per and Irv August of 
the Red S6x, Norm Hohenthal, 
George Markham and Ronnie 
Brault of the Yanks. Dana Austin. 
Jack Hedlund and Billy Mozzer of 
the Cards, Nelson Quimby, Bob 
Sweet and AI Foley of the  ̂
Dodgers. |

First start' for the All Stars in . 
the district event will be next ' 
Tuei^ay night at 6:30 against! 
Windsor Locks. Monday night In ' 
the first game, Rockville meets ■ 
'niompeonville at 6:30 at Me
morial Field; Winner of MondaVs ■ 
game will play the winner of ,the 
Manshester-WIndsor Locks game 
for the right to clash in the finals. 
Winner of the finals will advance 
to the state championship in Mid
dletown early next month.

The local All Stars have been 
practicing under the eye of Coach 
Foley for the past several weeks 
and appear ready for the district 
encounter.

- All Star

Alan Foley

HB’s Rally 
To Tie Props

Score Twice in Fifth 
For 3-3 Deadlock in 
Abbreviated Contest

National League
I960 1949 Difference

Pittsburgh .............. .. . 850,991 1,043,501 Minus 182,510
Cfiiicago .................... . . .  839,441 831.566 Plus
Bt. Louis ................ . . .  816.916 850,427 Minus 33,611
Brooklyn ................ .. . 686.663 712,956 Minus 26,292
New York ................ . . .  537,831 675,546  ̂ Minus 137,714
PhUadelphla............. . . .  520,617 374,568 Plus 146,049
Boston .............. ___  483,426 652,397 Minus 168,971
Cincinnati................ ___  399,746 527,172 Minus 127,426

Total* ............ ___ 5,145,631 5.668.131 Minus 522,500

American League
Now York ............... ___ 1.293.320 1.425,442 Minus 132,122
Datrolt .................... . . . .  943.704 882.673 Plus 61,031
Cleveland .............. ___  881,764 1.078.823 Minus 197,059
Boston .................... . . . .  870,113 971.63.1 Minus 101,522
Wsshlnngton ......... ___  508,074 545.285 Minus 37,211

___  409,826 453,640 Minus 43.814
PWlx£lphla ........... ....... 259,597 698.485 Minus 438,888
Bt. L o u is .................. . . . .  165,792 176,593 Minus 10,801

Totals .................. . . .  .5,332.841 6.232.576 Minus 899,735
Grand T o ta l......... .. .10,478.472 11,900.707 Minus 1,423,235

Sl  Bridget’s Score 
Win Over Groves

8t. B ridget's  undefeated C^hurch 
S o ftba ll League en try  scored s 
7 to  2 w in over a previously unde
fea ted  Garden G rove nine o f  the 
R ee S o ftba ll Leagu e las t n igh t in 
an exhib ition  gam e at the Chur- 
tep O ak Lots. The win w as the 
eleventh fo r  the ra in ts  in as many 
starts  w h ile  t.!* Gardens w ere  sv>f- 
fertn g  the ir first setback in 1- 
games.

U o y d  Jary'is gave up five hits, 
ons m ore than I 'e te  A ce to  a llaz'- 
cd. ’The Saints scored tw lcs  in 
the firs t anJ second fram es and 
sddt<. three niorc in the fourtl; 
fo r  th e ir seven run total. T lit  
Gardena ta llied  single runs in the 
th ird and seventh frames.

B ill A rk lv y  and J im m y McCon- 
.vllle h it hard fo r  the winners, each 
g e tt in g  tw o  hits. Johnny Lupe 
had tw o  bingles fo r  the losers. 

Sum m ary:
St. BrMset'a (1)

AB R H PO A E
Aj-klyy. <■ Ib ..............  3 2 2 4 0 0
Mason. If ..................... 3 1 0 0 0 0
MeConvill*. rf ............. 4 0 2 2 0 0
rohnsop. rf .................  2 0 0 3 0 1
Milewikl. 3b ................ 3 0 0 3 0 1
.March***. M ..............  3 0 0 3 3 1
L. Jsrria. p ................ 3 1, 1 0 1 0
Quiah, lb ....................  0 W-'O 2 0 0

. DonXhu*. 2b ..............  t, 1 *1 * * <>
R. Jarvl*. c ................ 2 1 0 2 0 0
Puretak. 2h .................  I 0 0 0 0 1

Total* ........................ 25 7 8 21 4 4
Oardra Ormte (2)

AB R H PO A
Sambosqa. 2b ............. 4 1 1 2 0
bmith. t> ....................  4 1 1 S 2
Lupe. 3 b , ....................  3 0 2 2 3
Aceto, P ......................  3 0 0 I 1
Alicil. * . . . i ................  3 0 0 2 2
-VallMr, rf ..................  3 0 1 0 0-
Labieda. If ................... 1 0 0 2 0
Ouaglla. lb ................  3 0 0 5 0
Klroia. cf ...................  3 0 0 3 0

.a-J. . RUoaa. ................ 1 0 0 0 0

T ou u  ........................  29 2 631 1 4
a-Jbhn }tlv>*a for Joa Rlrosa in Tth.

8t. E rld«*t a . ...............2»)300 0-7
liardan ..................... ........ 001 000 1—2

Runt batted in, ilcConvlIle ,3, Arklrr 
3. Jarvia 1. Oonahua t, Lupe 3: Stolen 
baaai. Smith 2. McCunvUlc X Mason 2; 
tacrUlcaa. Donabue 1; double playa, 
Mvrchaaa to Donahue to Quiah 3: left 
on bases, St. Bridsat'i 6. Carden 4; 
baaea on balia. Aceto 7: atrikvuuts. 
Jam s 3: umpires. Gleason-Aceto: time, 
1:IX

Draft Preliminary Plans 
For State Grid League

Preliminary plans were made 
last night for the formation of 
a Connecticut Football Oonfer-

T l
ence League at a meeting held
It  the V.F.W. Home. Teams 
represented were the Rockville 
American Legion, Middletown 
BluejackeU. Waterbury War
riors and Manchester Silk 
a ty . The East Hartford Ou- 
saders did not have a repre
sentative present but sent 
word that they would Join. A 
sixth team is being aougbt.

ElecUon of officera will take 
place next Monday night at a 
meeting listed for the V.F.W. 
Home at 8 o’clock.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
CARPENTERS
For .Insidt Ootaldt 

Work— fit 
5 Dover Rofid 
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.
ri.iii iiMMlilwaw w

Pep May Sign
For Title Bout

N e*  York, July 28—(8>) — The 
scheduled conference today be
tween managers of Featherweight 
(Champion WUUe Pep and Caial- 
lenger Sandy Saddler on a third 
title bout probably will be delayed 
24 hours.

Pep’s manager, Lou Vlscuai, was 
detained in Washington where the 
(:hamplon is scheduled to meet 
Bobby BeU in a non-UUe bout to
night. The fight was postponed 
from last night because of rain.

In .event the contract is signed, 
the championship bout is exoMt- 
ed to be held September 6 at Yan
kee Stadium.

Saddler won the title by knock
ing out Pep in October, 1948, but 
Willie regained the crown the fol
lowing February.

Yankees, Cards 
Tangle Tonight

One run has been the margin 
o f victory in two previous meet
ings between the Yankees and 
Cardinals in Little League play at 
Memorial Field. Tonight at 6:18 
the two teams will clash again.

The Yanks posted a 2 to 1 win 
in the first game while the Cardi
nals rsbounded to tack a 4 to 8 
loss on tb s ' Bombers in the sec
ond meeting.

Smiler George Markham will 
toe the rubber for the Yanlcaee 
with Ronnie Brault in reasrvs. 
Coach Johnny Hedlund of the 
(Sards will havs BiU MosSar, 
Jackla Hedlund and . Don Font!- 
celli to call upon os hla starting 
piScher. |

Brooklyn—Jimmy Herring 188. 
Brooklyn. outpolnt^.Hurtey San
ders, 186. Newark (6) ,

(Citation Ruled 
Of Rich Handicap
(Chicago, July 25— i/P—(Citation j 

world's leading money winner, de- , 
finitely Is out of Saturday's $75,000 [ 
Arlington Handicap and he may ' 
be all through racing.

Trainer Jimmy Jones said yes
terday that Cfitatlon, who has ; 
earned $938,630 In his career, pull- | 
ed up lame after a workout at'Ar- I 
lington Park after the fifth J'.ce' 
last Saturday. The trainer said the 
five-year-old son of Bull Lea-Hy- 
droplane I I  has a filling low behind 
the left foreleg, which was bother
ed by an osselet more than a year 
ago.

"He's definitely out of Satur
day's handicap,” said Jones. 
‘W e’re going to walk him for the 
next few days and maybe put a 
saddle on and ride him later. We’ll 
tr;- to bring him back, but It's cer
tain that we won't race him unless 
he returns to hla true condition.” 

'I can’t  say for sure that He's 
all through,” Jones added. "But 
It looks like It. He’s a little better 
now than after Saturday's work
out. I  would certainly like to hit 
the mllllon-dollar mark with him, 
but I wouldn’t want to break him 
down t r ^ g . ”

The Calumet standard bearer 
won 29 out of 38 races and finish
ed second nine times in hla brtl* 
llsnt career. He has never finished 
worse than second. In 1948 as s 
three-year old he won 19 of 20 
starts, winning $709.470—a record 
for one year.

However, even with Citation out 
and the No. 1 handicap performer 
of them all, Mrs. Charles How
ard’s Noor, remaining aloof, A r
lington’s patrons are assured of a 
worthy race Saturday when the 
meeting comes to a close.

Jones said that C^alumet Farm 
will be represented by Ponder, 
winner of last year’s Kentucky 
Derby. This colt has been allotted 
top weight of 128 pounds.

Four challengers from the East 
are expected to be among the 
contenders In the mile and a quar
ter handicap. They are Cochlea 
and Greek Song, the Brandywine 
pair; Loser Weeper and Three 
Rings. The latter was a loser Sat
urday In the Monmouth Handicap.

Other horses which might shdW 
up to guarantee s spirited race 
are Volcanic, Oil Cspitol and King 
Ranch's Curandero.

B.v Hal Turkingtnn
Standings

Team W L
Hamilton ................  10 1
BA'a ... ..............  8 3
Silk City . ................ 4 6
PA'S ___ ..............  4 7
Rockville ..............  4 7
Paganl’a . ................  3 P

Kleiner*s Koraer

Darknsss and rain halted a 3-3 
game between Hamilton and the 
Rockville Hill Billies at the end of i 
five innings al the Oval last night. | 
The Props held s 3-1 advantage j 
with two out when a heavy down
pour sent fans scurrv'lng in all di
rections for cover in the bottom 
half of the fiftli, but a ground ball 
was batted as both runners <n"oss- 
ed the plate to tie up the contest.

Johnny Bujak and Red Jacko 
were the opposing hurlers. Bujak 
was touched for ten safeties in the 
shortened setto. but the Props 
coulcin't get the runners around. 
Jacko pitched a two-hitter and 
none of the Rockville runs were 
earned.

Nolan Le'wls led o ff the top of 
the second with a single to left 
and then pilfered second. Ed Las- 
ko bounced to short and was safe 
when Ralph Schumey let the ball 
go through his leg while Lewis 
scored. Zip Durocher doubled to 
right center sending Lasko home 
but the former was nailed at
tempting to stretch the hit Into a 
triple.

Rockville got one run back In 
the same Inning on an error, a 
walk and Ray Menoche’s solid 
blow to left.

Hamilton moved out front by 
two runs In the fifth as Hal Lewlis 
dropped a single over the tnfield- 
ers' heads and scored on Pat Bol
duc's second double, this one down 
the left field line.

Rockville knotted the score In 
the fifth when Menoche strolled 
and was forced at second by 
Schumey. Owens got s ground rule 
double over the road and both 
runners scored as HaUoran reach
ed on an eror at short.

Mike Zwick. Bolduc and Hal 
Lewis each had two hits while 
Owens and Menoche accounted for 
both Rockville hits.

Hamilton had runners on In each 
frame. Four times the lesd-off 
batter hit safely, but Bujak had 
the following hittora ponplng up to 
kill any big irming that' might 
have developed.

ojlsiiitltea (I )
AB R H PO A E

McM*ani. cf .............  3 0 1 0 9 0
s-Bellda. ..............  0 0 9 8 0 0
Zwirk. St> ................ I 0 3 1 1 9
H. L*wl*. 3b .............3 1 2  4 1 0
Bolduc, rf ...............  t 0 2 3 0 9
Jacko. p ..................  3 9 0 0 0 9
N. Lewis. I f ............. 2 1 I 1 0 1
Berner, c ..................  3 9 1 4 9 9
Lasko. se .................... 3 1 0 9 3 3
Durbehrr. lb ............. 3 9 1 3 9 1

West Hartford. July 25-—(A5— An 
elongated profeselonal who never 
has won the State Open golf title, 
and an amateur and a professional 
who have, were the halfway leaders 
today as the field headed the long 
way for home in the elate tour
nament at Wampanoag.

Proe Harry Nettelbladl of Avon 
and Leo Mallory of Wheeler Park, 
Bridgeport, and amateur H, H. 
(Holly) Mandly, Jr., of Manchester 
cleared the first 36 holes of the 72-v 
hole test yesterday In 141. a single 
stroke ahead ef I-arry McCtie of ' 
Canaan.

It's a rough and rugged field 
that faces an' exacting test on 
Wampanoag'e long fairways with 
any one of a dozen topfllghtera 
sitting pretty. '

The three who played in last 
year's playoff which saw Torrtng- j 
ton's Frank StaazowskI win the ' 
title for the second time In a row, 
will havr a long way to go in the 
final 36 jiours. Staszowski and 
Mickey Hnma of Rorkledge are 
bracketed in the 149 group, eight 
strokes behind the. leaders, while 
Al Labutls of (Thai* is a stroke 
behind them.

The first day's leaders. Sian 
Staszowski of Green Woods and' 
amateur champion Bill Markham 
of Wethersfield, were within easy 
striking distance of the leaders as 
the final day's play opened. Stae- 
zowakl, -w^o led the field at the 
end of'the first 18 with a sizzling 
67, reversed his figures exactly 
>'esterday for a 76 that dropped 
him Into the 143 slot. Markham 

I had to leltle for a second day 75 
in  I that gave him a 144 total.

Hottest stuff on the links yes
terday was provided by the four 
top men. Nettelbladl was perfec
tion Itself in scoring s second 
round 67, four under par, to equal 
the future reached In the first 
round by Stan Staszowski. He was 
out in 33 and handled his putter 
all the way just as If he had It 
trained. He dropped two putts 
from 25 feet out, a couple from 
eight and more for leseer distances.

Mallory, who won the Open on 
the same course in 1937, and 
Mandly. who was the 1940 winner, 
also St Wampanoag. each came in 
with 09 as did McCue. a power 
hitter who was playing his first 
Important tournament.

The hard luck kids of the second 
round were Frank StaazowskI and 
Eddie Burke of Woodbrldge, an
other former champion and the 
man who trimmed Sam Snead in 
the National Open this year.

They say that footballs take 
crazy bounces but Bur v> is con
vinced the things golf balls do ran 
drive a man stark mad.

The Woodbridge pro was wheel
ing along thfee under par as he 
moved Into the next to the last 
hole. His drive cut the fairway 
in half but the ball sought out t  
'l'>ep. fresh divot hole and it cost 
him two extra strokes to dig the 
gopher golf ball out. Eĥ en with

Softball Given 
Shot in Arm

hounds get their kicks out of life chasing cal* or retrieving 
birds, but .Sorrel goes.in for fishing hook, line and sinker. Herr the 
Irish setter, owned by Maury Darr of G\(cim-vllle. (.'allf., splashes mil 
of the Russian river with a 16-Inch shad clamped In his mouth.

Hakenson Ruled Eligible 
To Play With Hamiltons

Walt Hakenson. elongated star . 
'with the United Aircraft Club, is 
eligible to compete with Hamiltdn 
in the state champloship playoffs, 
according to Commissioner George 
Mitchell. Hakenson replaces John
ny Pearston who went Into the 
service of the Air Corps.

Hakenson's eligibility was not 
something done on the spur of the 
moment, Mitchell said. T7)e Hamil
ton management approached him 
about two weeks ago, just after 
the tourney had completed Its first 
round, with •  news that Pear- 
ston was. going into the Air Corps. 
A replacement was luked. Mitchell 
said he would do nothing unless he 
received sanction from the Nation
al Baseball Congress at Wichita, 
Kansas. He immediately sent a 
special delivery to Raymond Du
mont. president of the NBC, ask
ing (or a decision on Hamilton's 
request. Dumont replied by tele

gram that Mitchell's decision 
would be final and binding

Mtt'Chell said he was still not 
convinced that the de.-lslon should 
remain in hla hands, so he tele
phoned Dumont and explained the 
situation. Djimont agreed to back 
up Mitchell on the replacement.

According to a regulation of the 
NBC, "any additions in a roster 
must come from the state tourna
ment in which (earn competed. 
Stat^ commissioner wrlll approve 
team under this qualification.” 
(Rule 11). Borne fans thought that 
the replacement ehould be eom»- 
one who had not participated in 
the tourney, but this la not al
lowed, at the above nils clearly 
states.

Rockville - Morisrty'e appealed 
for the decision Sunday before the 
game Mitchell offered the decl- 
alon baaed on approval by. the 
NBC.

all that. Burke finished with a 
71. ;

What happened to defending 
champion Staszowski shouldn't 
happen to a duffer, yet alone one 
of the longest hitters in all gol/. 
The tame 17th hole that haunted 
Burke almost murdered towering 
Frank. Before he could get his 
hall Into the cup he wae three over 
par four and a disgusted cham
pion.

Mallory had an Intereeting round. 
Like Markham the day before, the 
Bridgeporter managed to escape 
bogey all the way around while 
getting blrdiel on>the third, tenth 
and sixteenth. Mandly did like
wise and got hia bird lea on the 
tenth, fifteenth and aixteenth.

Seareh for Mlsalng Womaa

Pomfret, July 25— OP—K saarch 
was underway hare for Mrs. Em
ma Perry of 120 Pomfret street, 
Putnam, reported mlaalng yaatar- 
day by the Swanholm Oonvaiaa- 
cent home here at which she was 
a patient. Fears were expressed 
thst the woman might have wan
dered into detue woods in the vi
cinity of the horns. About 15 State 
policemen and members of the vol
untary fire company here searched 
without succaaa until darkness last 
night, and planned to reeunie the 
hunt this morning.

Austin. Minn.—Jackie Graves, 
129 3-4. Austin, knocked out
Jackie Blair, 127 1-2. Dallas (1).

By Dick Kletaer 
NEA Staff Ooireappiiaoiit

A  newcomer In the Texas 
League U Pitcher Ed Roebuck, 
who is with Forth Worth.

With a name like that, the 
catcher will have to give signs 
for pitchers via mall order.

Old Bucky Walters is back on 
the acUve lUt with the Bravee. 
Bucky has 198 victories.

He hopes to get his 200th be- 
for# hU first social security check 
rolls In.

“SINCE 1907 
r r S  BEEN AUCTION BY REID 

OF COUPSE”

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
A T  o m  SUMMER AUCmON LOCA'HON

The L. N. Hevenor Place, Wapping, Conn.
(Site of "H ie Bam Antiquee.’* Juet off Conn. Ronte SO; from 

Mancheeter take No. Main Street to l^k lon d , tkenoe to Wap- 
ping).

Wed. Eve., July 26, 1950 at 7 p. m.
SALE RAIN  OR SHINE IN  OUR TENTED AUCTION ARENA

Wide variety of fnralshtage for the home, eottage or camp, 
mostly an parehaeed by ns from parties moving, or out of storage.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main Street—Phoae 8198 Raymond R- Reid— Phone 7486 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Pitching Mound, Baaefi 
Moved Back, Smaller 
Bali Used in Texas
San Angelo. Tex., July 28—UP— 

Softball haa been given a s)Mt In 
the arm and some of these days 
bsBcbsIl m'ay even like It.

It all came about because the . 
pitcher in softbsll had so much 
advantage over the batters that 
the players .were quitting. At 
lea..., that's how it was in Texas, 

Hugh Welch.' president of the 
Texas Softball League, found a 
simple solution — he moved the 
pitcher back and created a eraaller 
ball that reacted like a baseball.

He expects It to spread nation
ally and thinks It may briqg the 
warring National Softball ( i n 
gress and the Amateur Softball 
Association togethor.

Welch explains that aa the game 
progressed the pitchers literally 
took gver.. No-hit games became 
so common many players dropped 
out. They never touched the ball 
nt bat or afield. Fifteen to twenty-. 
Inning games were not rare and 
15 and. above etrike-outs not un
usual

 ̂ Fearing the game would go stale,
I Welch had a ball made 11 inchea 
i In circumference Instead o f the 
I  conventional 12 for softball'and 
I nine for baseball. It also had 
' more "rabbit" and was more dur
able. Exhibition games produced 
11 strike-outs on both sides. Men 
who -couldn't foul the ball delivered 
from 43! feet (1949 softball rulea) 
were hitting the fastball (delivered 
from 48 feet). The ball reacted 
nior* like a baseball — hard, 
elraliflil flight, more line drives 
over the infield, more horn# runs. 
The ball was fielded and thrown 
better, was foster. With the bases 
back to 65 feet (Instead of 60) run
ners had to hustle or be thrown 
out from the outfield.

The fastball was used in Ban 
Angelo's summer leagues and now 
some 50 cities are luilng I t  

The NBC and ASA hava baan 
fighting for several years. Ona 
claims ths other la a pro group, 
etc. Welch has offered ths ball 
to both and thinks If it is adopted, 
the war will end. It  woidd than 
be fastball Instead of softball and 
a new game. Boms fastball adv^ 
cates will attend the winter meet
ing of the NBC. .|

Welch thinks there la a ehanea 
fastball might catch the fancy ed 
baseballers "who have ao rabidly 
fought softball all these yean.’* 

The difference in slae e< ball. 
Its reaction like a baseball, the 
larger diamond, ate, brlnga the 
game nearer baseball, ha argues. 
" I t  might be just the thing for the 
kids to play bscauaa It would kavs 
Ute economy and leoa phyMaal 
danger of eoftball but mors o f the 

I  natural reactions of hsssball.** Ru 
says. I

Turnpike Auto Body Work$
Built On Integrity 

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Growfng Ob Sarviea 

PHONE 70tt

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

TMsU ......................  24 3 19 18 4
■tockvlll* (8)

AB R H PO A

You never know — Bucky may 
be more effective now.

Perhaps hs1l get a bit better 
leverage pitching from a wheal- 
chair.

The Reda have been the hot
test major leagua club.

I f  thU koaps up, they'll have to 
change their name to the (Cincin
nati Red-Hots.

Batting back to back in the 
Cineinnati Reds’ lineup are Homer 
and VlrgU—HoweU aadlBtaUcup, 
that is. f

It's remarkable for one club to 
baVa both a catcher and a ahort- 
stop who writaa poama.

Naw York Giant fans are wax
ing classically poatle, .too—thpj’’ra 
quoting Bhaka^iaare:

"A li^  poor Naw Yortc'”

Schumsy. ssU...
Ovens. « f  .1...
Hurray. 2b i . . .
Hslloran. lb  ............... 1 0 0 4 0 0
Skinner. I f .................... t  1 0 1 0 0
Bujek. p ...................... 3 0 0 1 1 0
Boucher, rt ............... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Kulo. c .........................1 0 0 3 1 3
Menoche. lb ............... 1 0 1 3  3 1

ToUls ........................  I t  3 2 18 8 4
eiCharlty runner (or UcMeane In 3nd.

Hamilton ............. ................. 0 »  01—8
Rockville ........  .................... 010 02—3

Rune bsttec.' In, Menoche, Bolduc, 
Durocher- 3; two-base bits, Bolduc 3. 
Durocher, Owens; stolen bssea. N. 
Lewis; left on boeas. Hsmllton 8. 
Rockvllte 8; bases on bslls. Jseko 4, 
Bujsk 3; strike-outs. Jseko 4. Bujsk 
3: umpires. Tost. Snow.

Mirrors, Glass
Kamtturr Tops. Window 

and Platt Glaaa, Auto Glasa

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchotfer
Opea Dallv 6 A  M fa  •  P. M. 

Imdudlna iatardsv

Plenty Of Parking 
On l*remiae9

B IN G O  •'»
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Sandy Beach Ballroom
Crjrstal Lake —  Rockville, Conn.

«

HeM Under the Anaplcea c i  

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRE DEPARTMENT

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

"GOODNIGHT IRENE" .................. Ctordon JraUni
“PETITE WALTC” ....Three Suns and Larry Green
"HAWAir ........................................ Arthur Godfrey
"I D IDN’T KNOW W HAT TIME IT W AS”

George Schearing

Potterton’s
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS. W. 45. 78 

AT THE CENTER 559-541 MAIN STREET

•  REDUCED RATES 
o GRADING FREE 
o POWER ROLLER USCID 
o FREE ESTIMATES 
oTIM E PAYMENTS 
OSAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OaD Naw — Wa Paraaaafiy Buparvtae All Work I

Make Sort 
Yovjetlaa»

THf DfPINDABl t  BURNfR'

WAU-nAMI CON.
vswwoAmeMiBt
—feamsfer
hm. « i  ipiligi dp 9*

No ooa wsats **p 
yss buy, gat iha I 
vaniaot Tiadcao

may good" oil baat. Wbaa 
M —cMaa, comfortaUa, coo- 
SUaot Aaiomadc OU Haad 

You caa j RpeW on this aquipmaot (or long Ufa 
Btul acoaooiy . . .  oo oa Cm  axpai iattillitioo 
. . .  oa Tiautao Silaot Aucomiiir Cm  Japaod 
able qualityl Rasy tarau. M aw  m ssdqN

oil oacis

kern. kiMitVe, fiw  
end OaMe ok (m
treeMew SgIIIgv.

Swil?i?TtnV wOT
2«M*SG#MMa SM 
msMaUa li e eMa 
mt99 al aveoh^ 
S»afa«»Tlee 
laew% l»l

OilHeofrand 
Engineering, Inc. O l i d  n i B A T

887 Main S t TaL 2-1166

Vv

> . ,/
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Lost antf Kovntf 1
change purse be- 

twaan lUnchester Trust and Ar. 
thur'p. Raward if returned. Call 
aOM after S.

U08T—Hand truck Friday or Sat- 
u i ^ .  Return Bayer Fruit and 
Produce Oo., Purnell Place.

IXMRu-Chronegraphlc Susae wrist 
watch, vldnll Silk a t y  Diner 
wash room. Finder call 6720 be
tween 6 and V. Reward.

Annoancementa Z

PRB-B3NDKROARTKN school re- 
opening September 11. Ages 3V4 
to A Transportation available. 
Phone 3-1606. Urs. O U Ballard. 
,70 Lakewod Circle South.

HCRALD r o u t e  for sale, vicin
ity Hemlock and Bigelow streets, 
call 4374.

SOMETHING New. Polish furni
ture while you dust. No hard rub
bing. Tutch-On Miracle cloth. Call 
4816 .for demonstration.

WANTED—Two rides to Hartford, 
dally, arriving 8:30 and 9 respec- 
ttvaly. Vicinity Deepwood Drive. 
3-0000.

i.mawM TO DRIVE very flrat les- 
aoo. 60 fuU minutes, no travel 
Hiwe charged. Tou learn rapidly, 
wa don’t  try to prolong Instruc
tion. Ixmg list of satlaSed gradu- 
ittas tarnished on request. Man- 
ehaster Driving Academy. Tel.
4383._______________ ______________

A t j  sgAiTEa Sewing Machines 
r e n a M  or aleoUlfled. Reasonable 
ratsa Work guaranteed. Day 
phono 6171. night phone 3-0410.

t o t  PROSPECT Hin school for 
Young Children will reopen Mon
day. September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 0:00-11:30. 
Transportation tur^ahed. Mra 
t.AiA Tybur, Director. Phone 4367.

BAUJtRDS Driving School, Man- 
ehostor’s oldest A J tA . trained 
1 ,6  oertlfled' instructor. A .A A . 
typo dual controlled cars. Day or 
Ofmnhig appoIntmentB. 3-3340.

A t —wWao Wm gate
!k OOOD DBAJ, depends on the 

, dsalw. tt yon noed a good used 
ear ooe Solliaona and Olagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth oars. Dodge 
Onitn, dS4 Osntas atiaot Phone 

• tm . opm ia  0.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Ine.

S A Y S : "H e re  a re  a  fe w  ou ^  
standing values • in ■ anyone’s 
book.”
1948 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N  

D E L IV E R Y — $995 
Heater and defrosUr. In excel

lent order and apwarance.
1942 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION CLUB COUPE—$596

Radio and heater. A clean aolld

“l942'*WILLYS AMERICAR 
4 DR. SEDAN—$346

Twin heaters and defroster. Un
conditionally guaranteed.

1940 BUICK CLUB 
COUPE—$495

Radio and heater. A rugged car 
in tood ordeiC ‘
1940 WTLLYS AMERICAR 

4 DR. SEDAN—$176
Heater and defroater. A lot of 

economical driving here.
TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS
1937 FORD COUPE—$96
(601. Horse job. Runs well, good 

rubber. _  .
1937 FORD CONV. .«!EDAN

$126
Radio and heater.
1936 OLDSMGBTLE 2-DR.

SEDAN—$125 
Radio and heater. A one owner 

car. If that means anything.
1931 FORD 2-DR. COACH

(Model AK Ready for the next 
30 years.

$60
See these values at your 

Willys-Overland Dealer, all 
are priced right and the terms 
are liberal. See you soon at 

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc. «

24 Maple St. Tel. 8864
Manchester 

We Buy, We Sell and 
We Service All Makes

ruoO K  Problems solvtd srtth 
linoleum, sspbslt tile counter. 
Expert workmsnehip, free esU- 
matea. Open eveninge. Jonee' 
Furniture, Oak eUeet. Pi.one 
3-1041.______________________

CABINET WORK, vaiancee and 
servana made to order. Kitchens 
remodeled. Woodcraft Speclaltlea. 
Phone 2-3814.

LAW N GRADING, tree removal. 
Loam for aale. Call Alme Latu- 
llppe and aon, 780 Vernon street. 
Cell 6077.

SEWING Machines. Repairs on all 
makes. Phone 6644.

P r lv a U  In s tm e t lo M

BIG DEMAND, high pay for auto 
body-fender men. -Train In few 
hours weekly while you keep 
present job. Includes welding, 
painting, methl work. Mechanical
ly inclined men given pereonal in
terview. Special offer to Veter
ans. Write Auto-CrafU Training, 
Box C. Herald, _̂___

A rtic le s  fs r  S a lt 45

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Ueec machinee 
aold or rented. Rcpalre on all 
makea. Marlow'a

BOLTON BuUdlng atone and Oag- 
etone. A-1 loam, alst. ruck drilling 
and blasting.'Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnodc

h e lp  W anted— Feaia la  85 > Boats and Aceeaaortes 46

HonsehoM Hervlcea
O ffe red _________ I3 A

tXlKNICES and valance boards. 
Custom bulIL choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3S74, frt m 9 a  m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades fnede to measure. All 
metal Venetian bilnds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow s.

MANCHESTHUl UpholeUrtng Oo.
' Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

e --------------------------
WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and,tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repairecL ripper re- 
placemenL umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

CASHIER, one day per week. Will 
consider High school senior. Ap
ply Manager, Circle theater.

WOMAN FOR part time work car. 
ing for four year old child. Start 
August 28. Call 2-1513 after 5 p. 
m.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to help 
with 2 children from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Apply 91 .Chestnut street.

TELEPHONE 3-1647 Manchester. 
Nassiff Arms Co., for 1941 Evln- 
rude 3-3 H. P. Sportwln, condi
tion, pretty good, price 359. Nee- riff Arms Co., 1015 Main street.

HottschoM Goods 51

OLD RED Tin M.m, 706 North 
Main street, buys and eelle good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Pnone 3-3376.

DINING ROOM table, buffet, chest 
of drawers, small house safe. 
Other Itemi. 872 Main street.

W sa tod  to  Rent •8

4, 5, 6 UNFUitNUSHED rooma. 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wife, 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, Boa 76. 
Andover. Phone collect Andover 
7-6988. New London 2-7138.

BENGAL White combi|tation oil  ̂
and gas range. Four unite each. I 
Complete with oil burner. Good ‘ 
condition. Reasonable. <?all 4041 
after 5.

WANTED— Preferably . 4 or 5 
rooms unfumisued by mother and 
son. Roth working Good refer- 
encea Phone 3-1668 anytime.

YOUNG Newlyweds desire 8 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment in 
Manchester. Call 3-0931. Ask for 
Kelt Goodwin.

HOT W ATER boiler and pot stove. 
Make an offer. Phone 4448.

WHITE ENAM EL Bengal com
bination range, gas and oil. No 
reasonable offer refused. Tel. 
4707,

NEW AND used outboard motora 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardwart.. Outboards

W ith and P ^ e l l  Parking Place. ^  rMtm\ng order, |75. In-
Phone 3-8103.

HOU.SEKEEPER who prefers good 
home to high wages. Must un
derstand and love children. Phone 
3-1326 after 4 p. m.

Help W anted— M ale 36

EXPERIENCED wool presser 
wanted. Good pay and working 
conditions. Apply Russ Maron. 
Care of Rainbow Cleaners. 60 
Harrison street.

TRUCK DRIVERS or helpers. 
Must be over 21. Apply Carlson 
Oo., 44 Stock Place. .

O IL TRUCK driver.. Experienced. 
W. G. Glenney <3o., 386 North 
Main street.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capital 
Equipment Co.; 88 Main. Tel. 
7958.

M ERCURY, Outboard motors. 
Trade in now. Will demonstrate. 
J. P. Avery, Bolton Lake. Man
chester 3-2656.

lOl-i-FOOT sea sled, good condi
tion with 1947 5.4, H. P. 4-cylln- 
der Evlnrude motor, very good 
job. Complete price, 3119. Naa- 
qlff Arms CJo. Tel. 2-1647. 1015
Main street.

PEN’ VAN car top boat and row 
boat, ' 325. Inquire 14 Monro 
street.

quire 97 Princeton stree^

WASHING Machine good running 
condition, 315. Phone 5705.

COUPLE Need apartment or rent. 
Please call 4602 after 5 p. m.

HnanM tor Sate 72

DUPLEX 6-5. Coal heat both 
sldea Price 38.7Q0. For particu
lars call ESva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 3-4409.

H oaaaa fo r  Sate

8 ROOM Single, Oil hot water heat 
brisaa and coppet plumbing. Ap - 
proximately 130 years old. Orig 
Inal latchda and doors. Excellent' 
condition. 1 acre. L «rge baili. 
Price 311,800. Elva Tyler. Agent 
Manchester 3-4460.

SMALLER HOIAIU, in good condi
tion. Ideal for couple or young 
family. Four attractive rooms and 
bath, with full basement on coroer 
lo t Asking 37,650. DDUglqa 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
Manchester 5447.
•r

YOUNG MAN as general 
man at children’s camp.

handy
Room,

F lorisU -i-N iiTSeiie9  15 s,boerd and salary, ’tU Labor Day.

D tanoiids— W atch i 
J fiv e lry 48

GLADIOLI Bouquets. Leading vs- 
rietlea. Woodland Gardena, 168 
Woodland street. Phone 8474. 
Open all day and evenings.

1041 NASH 600 two-door sedan 
with heater. In excellent mechani
cal condition. Price 3495. Private 
owner. Call 3-0233.

1039 DODGE sedan, 1039 FVintlac 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
Oievrolet two-door, 1937 Oldsmo- 
bile 2-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

1930 CHEVROLEH' coupe, black. 
Good condition, heater. Chill 2- 
1062 after 6 p. m.

1936 NASH Beden, very good run
ning condition. Call after 4 p. m 
848 Oakland etreet Tel. 6535.

R oo fin g 16A

ROOFING. Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter end conductor work. Try 

' your "Local Roofer." O i l  Ckiiigh- 
lln 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roortng and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

T n lte r a  fo r  Sate 8A

16’ X 8’ PLATFORM trailer, rea- 
sonable. J. Morlarty, 184 Wood
land street. Tel. 6092.

’TRAVELO-House trailer. with 
awning. Sacrl&ce for quick sale. 
Phons 2-0467.

H ea tin g— Plum bing 17

S-UMBINO And HeaUng. speclal- 
Islng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates riven, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phons 6970 or 5044u

Call 3-0474.

GOOD HUMOR Oorp. Now at the 
peak of our season we have a need 

for a few salesmen in the Man
chester Area. QuallScatloAs over 
25 years of age, preferably mar
ried. Good character, ambitious 
and excellent driving record. 
Gasoline furnished with good pos- 
sibtlltles to receive 26% com 
mission on gross sales weekly. 
Our present season may continue 
to approximately Oct. 15. Our 
representatlvei are not required 

I to spend any nights away from 
1 home. Apply G. P. Carmichael. 

•190 Middle ’Turnpike East, Man
chester, Wed.. July 26 and Sat., 
July 29. Between 1 and 5 p. m. 
only. Call or write Good Humor 
Corp.. 25 James street. New 
Haven. Phone 7-5873 thereafter.

V’ETERANS. Use It or lose It: 
Time limit laat Approaching. It's 
now or never. Write for catalog 
describing 400 different courses 
with the world’s largest school. 
International Correspondence 
Schools, H. F. Manlon, Represen
tative, 607 Main street, Hartford, 
Conn.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. 
Re pail e, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable pricee. Open dally, 
’Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
etreeL Phone 2-4387.

Househoid Goods 51

1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac 6 Sedanette
1941 Pljmiouth Tudor
1942 Olds 2-Dr.

mea Selection 1934 to 1942 

Term! To Suit You! 

0 ] ^  Hvenings 

COLE MOTORS—Tel. 4164

G arages— S erv ic e *—  
S torage 10

EFFICIENT Ptumblng and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone> 6497.

OARAGE
etreet.

FOR rent. 49 Summer
OIL BURNER service and repalre. 
.MI makea oil burners and fum- 
acea. Elarl Van Camp Tel 2-9976.

B u siiiew  ScrvteM  O ffe red  13 M illin ery— D ressm ah ln f 19

LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
IMO HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN 
m o  HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN— 

R. and H.
1888 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
1943 CHEV. 3-DR. SEDAN 
1842 8TUDB CLUB COUPES-With 

 ̂ njw  Motor.
1841 INT. 1 TON RACK BODY 

All above care can be bought 
on email down payments. Balance 
amall monthly payments.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaher Sales and Service 

80 Oakland S t Phone 2-9483

EffGHESl CASH prices paid'for 
1837 to 1950 uaed cart. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Bales. 833 Main etreet.

1889 STUDEBAKER, champion, 
good running condition. Call 
8327.

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BUYS! 

SPECIALS
1941 GHEV. CLUB COUPE 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 CHEV. SEDAN 
1988 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Many Others! 
Convenient Terms!

Open Evenings T il 10 P. M.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
156 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4545

UNOLBUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oa., 83 Oak etreet 
Phone 3-4033, evenings 6166.

FETTER W. PANTALUK, elactrieal 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phons 8308.

CXJN’TRACT Grading and excavat
ing. Several types of loam, fleld 
stone and 611. M. B. Etench. Call 
8730.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service 0>. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

DE LONGS Refrigerator servtce. 
Repairs on all makes commer- 
clsl and domestic. Emergency 34. 
hour service Phons 3-1797.-

ANTIQUES Rennisbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189' South Main etreet Phone 
6643.

DUNT GETT caught in the rush. 
Get your hand and powet mow
ers sharpenco ani repalied now. 
Pick up ana delivery aervics 
Capitol kk(ulpmeiit Co. 38 Main 
street Phone 7958.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
For detalla call 4346.

M oving— T r u c k in g -
Storage 20

ASHES AND Rubbish removed 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel. Oil, loam for sale. Reason
able rates Prompt Service. Call 
James Macri 4523

S ituations W anteil—  
Fem ale 38

HOURLY NURSING wanted. 
Phone 2-2494. ___ ______ _

LICENSED Nurse for new-born 
baby care, available days. Assist 
light housework. References. 
Write Box F. Herald.

LOOKKEEPER, experienced, cap
able of, handling complete set of 
books, payroll, bookkeeping ma
chine. Write Box H. Herald.

S ituationa W anted—  
Mate 39

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aab re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted treea removed with chain 
■aw. W. B. Perrett Jr. Phone 
7306.

HANtniESTER ,'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and atove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-0762.

GENERAL Utility man available 
for work in downtown business 
establishment. Does porter work 
and general maintenance. Rea
sonable hourly rate. Call 3493.

Mr. Albert has..a bargalnlll 
3 ROOMS 8UG H TLY 
USED FURNITURE 

ONLY 
3350 j

(only 4 months old) !
Includes I

Not only a bedroom suite. Liv
ing room suite and dinette 

BUT ALSO
a *’A\’e8tlnghouse’’ electric refrig
erator and a "Bengal” combination 
range. All of this merchandise is 
as good as new. ’The saving is so 
big, it is hard to believe, but if 
youll phone me at Hartford 6-0368, 
after 7 p.m. 6-6239 I ’ll tell you 
more about it. This merchandise 
shown by appointment only either 
In the dav or evening.

EASY ‘TERMS ARRANGICD 
If you wish. I ’ll send my auto for 
you, bring you to store and back 
home. No obligation.

A —I t—B—E—R —T —’—S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartfonl. New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

APPOINTM ENT

STOP AT C^hambers at the Green. 
Furnishings for the entire home, 
Bshges. refrigerators, television. 
Also a good selection of baby 
cribs, mattresses, play yards, car
riages. Open 9 a. m. . to 5 p, m. 
7:30. p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

NEW AND Used wringer and 
automatic washers at lowest 
prices In town. A.B.C. Appliance 
Co.. 21 Maple street. 2-1575.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Ehjml- 
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-KH1

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities in stock. Keith Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

DIVAN, Chrome frame with re
versible air foam cushions. Table 
and arm chairs. All like new. 
Will sell for one-half of original 
price. Phone 3410.

LARGE SIZE, white enamel cool- 
erator. A-1 condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-2093.

FLORENCES DUAL oven oil and 
gas range: Reasonable price. Call 
2-3674 between 5 - 7 p. m.

BLACK and white combination 
Phil gas and oU range. Call 4557.

MAHOGANY four-poster bed, 
walnut dresser with mirroc.-Good 
condition. Phone 5547.

WESTINGHOU8B refrigerator 6 
cu. ft. In excellent condition. May 
be seen at 43 Elro street.

APARTM ENT slie gas stove. 
Good condition/Inquire 48 Legion 
road after 6 p. m.

MONTGOMERY Ward refrigera
tor, 10 years old, 7 cu. ft. Com
plete overhaul In February, 350. 
Phone 2-1631.

ELECTTRIC Refrigeratoe. recon
ditioned, 340. Inquire 689 Mktn 
street, apartment 10, after 5:30.

THREE* FAMTI iY, 4 rooms and 
bath each apartment lat ffoor 
haa coal furnace, other apart- 
menU cold 8aU. Price 311,600. 
Elva 'Tyler, agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

A LOVELY Six-room homa with 
Immediate occupancy. Thia modal 
home equipped with oU heqt 
automatic hot water, amesita 
drive, garage, screena, atorm win
dows, complete Insulation. Lawn 
and shade trees. Is near bus line, 
and only two blocks from new 
■chool. Asking 312,600. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Elstate Service, 
Mancheeter 5447.

PINE A (K E b  Terrace Section, 4- 
room single, .jJlnlshed upstailra 
Oil hot water heat tile bath. Situ
ated on a nice ocmer lo t T. J. 
O ockett Broker. Phone 6416.

45 CCXJLIDGB street: 6 cheery 
rooms on^a quiet and safe street. 
Vacant, Oil burner. Laundry in 
basement. Garage. Amesite drive. 
Landscaped and fenced-in lot. 
Shown at any time. Madeline 
smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679. .

880 ’TOLLAND ’Turnpike. 4 very 
pleasant and spacious rooms. 
Space for 3 future rooma Alumi
num screens and storm Window- 
Basement garage. Early oeci 
pancy. Price 310.500. Shown a- 
any time. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 3-1642 or 4679.

Lots  fo r  Sate 78

LARGE Residential site at h rea
sonable price. Overlook Drive. 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl. 
contractor, 519 Center street 
Phone 7773.

Machinery and Toola 52
CLETRAC Bulldoxer. H. G. E. New 
and uaed Fergusons with equip
ment. Cement mixers, bale wire. 
Fordson, Oliver, Massey-Harrls 
parts. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham Road. Wlllimantlc.

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractora, Johnaon's outboards. 
Disaton chain raws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee is backed by authoris
ed service am.' 25 years ot know 
how. Come in and look around 
We wuuld like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until .luly 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street Tel 
7958.

RIDGEWOOD Street—Four-family 
house, one apartment with furn
ace, vacancy, 30 to 60 days. Call 
3184.

ATTEN 'nON U  I.'a. Middle Tum- 
pike West, 6 dnlshed rooms with 
large lo t Good shade trees, 3900 
cash required. Approximately 
355 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0255 evenings, 2-9713, 33-1481,
32-0122, 8-0139.

MANCHESTER—7-roora home, 2- 
car garage, oil burner, ateam 
heat. Lot 160x180. Price 311.600. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2- 
2257 anytime.

SEVEN-ROOM single, lot 100 x 
160, country atmosphere. Vacant. 
Near shopping center and bus. 
Center Springs Realty Oo. Phone 
6988 or 2-4498.

PIN^l ACRE TERRACE. Four- 
room Cape Cod. One large 
room upstairs completely fln' 
ished. Fully ipsulated through
out. Venetian blinds. Combination 
atorm and screen windows, 
amesite drivway. Owner. No 
agents. 4320.

Resort P roperty  fo r Bale 74

VACATION Living. Invest In this 
compact, well furnished, all year 
round cottage. Price 34,500. H. B 
Grady, 8009.

COVENTRY LAKE—4-room fut 
ished cottage. Easily winterized 
All conveniences, flreplace. knotty- 
p'nt living room. Two minutes to 
beach. Reasonably priced. Tel. 
Coventry 7-7086.
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Suburban fo r  Sale 75

W anted— T o  Boy 58

W ANTED — 
Phone 5503.

Boys 20" bicycle.

Doga— Birds— P e U  41

TW IN SIAMESE cats, male and 
female, prize litters. For pets or 
breeding. May be seen at 71 
CThurch street. Tel. 2-2120.

DOGS ‘Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
fennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

THE AUSTIN A. Cbsmbera Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all parts of tha U. J[. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

SMOOTH Haired toy male 
plea. 330. Rockville 1118.

Pain ttn if— Psperin ff t l

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour service. 
Estimates gladly givan. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

SEWING MACSINiE repairing, 
electrlAcation, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
alilp. ABC Appliance, 31 Maple. 
3-1575.

THERE IS no time like the prep
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault

PAINTING, Paperhanging, gener 
al repairs. For prompt and friend- 
ly service; call 8439. E. Poulin.

INTERIOR AND BxUrior paint 
ing. Average room papered, 313, 
Including paper. OelUnga rcSnlah- 
ed. Ehrcellent workmanahip. Ray
mond Flake. 3-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inaide palntiag and 
paperhanging. Free eettmatea. 
Prompt aervlCL. Reaaonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. Frechette.

1949 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE
«K A T .

■OUT. 8PBCIAI, ^ 1 7 9 5

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceiUnga 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper booka. 
Edward R. Price. Phop* IrIQOS,

RepatrinC n

'47 BUICK SEDANETTE
rOQBfDinON■%t9f nS95

REPAIR  SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp- 
snlng aclssora, Frank Dion, 
Ridgewood street TeL 7779.

MATTRESS. Tout old mattreaaea 
otertUsed and remade like new, 
Call Jonee Funilture and Floor 
Covering, 86 Oak. TeL 3-1041.

MSB R e a d  K e r a l d  A d v s ,

pup-

Poaltry and SnppUea 4S

CLEARANCE. Waterfall walnut 
S-plece bedroom suite. Regular
3129.95, now 3119.88. Limed oak 
3-plece bedroom aulte, dustproof, 
center guided drawers, regular
3199.95, now 3184.88. Grey and 
rose frieze, 3-plece living room 
suite, regular 3229, now 3199.88. 
Occasional cbalr with sag proof 
spring construction, beige tjapes- 
try, regular 319.95, now 313.88; 
full 'size ooll spring, re^ la r
312.95, now 310.88; mahogany 
tier table, Duncan Phyfe style, 
regular 319.95, now 312.88; one 
blue duran plastic covered den 
chair, regular 333.95, now 338S8, 
Montgomery Ward. 828 Main 
street

FRESH FROZEN turkeys, 14 to 
32 pounds. Ready anytime. Fresh 
eggs. Schaub’i  Turkey Farm, 188 
HiUstown road. Phone 4678,

W* « t e d — Poot t r y—  
Stock 44

WANTED—Oowa, calves and beet 
;atUe. also h o im  We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
weU street Phone 7405.

Arttdeo tor Sole 45

BABY CARRIAGE 

WHITNEY STEER-O-MA’nC  

PHONE 2-9820

W HEEL CHAIR, like new, 330. 
Combtnation gas and oil range, 
dual oven, g o ^  condition, 330. 
Small Florence parlor heater, 10' 
'burner, $15. 1934 Ford fouivdoor 
sedan, no reasonable offer refus
ed. Phone 3-0179.

TO T  ROSS Diamond M art S6 
Stats street HarUord. Oonn., of
fers wLolesals prices to tbs re  ̂
tsU customer. I f  you need an cn< 
gagemsnt ring, or want a dUi' 
mond for investment We gindly 
allow appraieeli on our quality 
dlammds and guaraatee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal prtca 
It certainly will pay -you to see 
ual DoaJiers invited H  carat 4i4- 

- %oa4r-af .tev |a 319u . Cali .RM 
OQllett to verify. Haiiterd 4-,3|l7.

Kooma WItboat Board 59
LARGE ROOM with housekeeping 
privileges for refined middle-aged 
working woman. Call 2-0359.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
working couple. Inquire 124 High 
street. Phone 7480.

NEW LY Decorated room for two. 
Full housekeeping and laundry 
privileges. Frlgldalre, large porch 
and yard. CTontlnuous hot water. 
Phone 2-4442.

NEW LY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished room. Semi-private 
bath. On bus line. Call 3702.

ROOM IN  private home. Uontlnu- 
oua hot water. On bus line. Call 
5457.

COMFORTABLE, clean room, con
veniently and quietly located. 20 
Wadsworth strM t

NICE FURNISHED room for 
rent. Reasonsble. Call 8981 days, 
or 5451 after 6.

PINE ACRE Terrace — 6 rooms 
complete, ’sot water oil heat, rec
reation room, full inauiation, laun 
dry in basement, screens and 
storm windows, attached garage 
and porch, 3 weeks occupancy. 
Price for quick sale. (Charles Les- 
perance, 21 St. John street. Phone 
3620.

PRINCETON Street—6 rooms, 
pine panel sun room, bath, lava
tory. garage. Nicely landscaped 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Price 
316,800. CaU for appointment 
Ehccluslve with Richard B. Moore, 
Realtor. Phone Glastonbury 8 
3504 or 3-8935̂ ___________________

WOODBRIDQE Street Two-fam
ily home, 8 rooma on each aide. 
New heating system. Everything 
modem. Vacancy on owner’s side. 
Full price, 312.60P. T. J. Oockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

BOLTON—Modem home In coun
try with approximately 6 acren 
land. Priced for quick sale. Henry 
Escott Agency Manchester 368.1.

NORTH COVENTRY. Five-room 
house, all on one floor. Tw6-c.ir 
garage, flreplace, oil hot air heat 
Marvelous view. One acre land. 
Ideal setting If you want privacy 
and still only M mile off main 
highway. T. J. Crockett 5416.

ROCKVILLE;—3-room house, 20’ x 
20’. 6 ..months old. All modern 
conveniences. Setting on nice lot.
3 minutes walk to bus. Owner
moving to Florida, 34,500. *) om
Minor, Agent. Tel. Rockville I9P.

ROCKVILLE—New 4 rooms 
bath finished, ^pace for 2 r- ^ 
in attic. Fully insulated. Fu j  
lar. Furnace heat. Lot 60’ x 
Near bus line. 38,900. Tom M ' _ 
Agent Tel. Rockville 299.

Wantrd— keal BsUite 77
THINKING OF Selling T Wa need
4 to 8 room houaeu. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

TW O-FAM ILY 
garage. Large 
Phone 7503.

house, three-car 
lot. No agents.

FOUR-FAMILY house, near Main 
street Income proposition,
vacancy. Center Springs Realty 
Co. Phone 6988. or 2-4498.

TH AYER Baby carriage and small 
crib. Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-3617. '__________________

RU8T-(X!fLORED sofa. In axcel- 
lent condition. Alao kitchen table, 
two chairs, suitable for cottage. 
40 Elwood Road. Phons 7000.

VULCAN GAS heatsr, also Shovsl- 
A  Day water heatsr. Phons 3275.

FOUR USED gas ranges. $10 to 
360. Watkins Bros. >

SEVERAL uasd refrigerators one 
ice box. A ll In good eondlUon. 
Watkins Bros.

ROOM, Suitable for gentleman, in 
private home. Phone 7866.

ROOM IN  PrivaU home for one or 
two working people. CSontlnuous 
hot water. Phone M86.

ROOM FOR “Rent for one gentle
man. Near bus. Five mlnuUs to 
Depot Square. 116 North School 
street. Phone 6398.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Continued 
hot water. <3all 8895 between '  
and 8. _

TWO RCXIMS with kitchen privl 
leges for couple. Write Box O, 
Herald.

WANTEDL-Dlrect from owner, 
6-7 room house. Preferably m 
Manchester Green section. No 
agents. Box L, Herald.

SO GALLON Ooleman gas autooia. 
Uc water heater with magneeium 
rod. 5 years guarantee, 394.95. 
Watkins Bfoo.

AjwrtffienU, Plata, 
Tcaeairata, 63

FIVE  Porch screens, 8’6" width, 
6’9”  long. Three 34 H "  wide by 
6*9” long. Oouch, A-1 condition, 
$20. Electric roaster with base, 
320; sewing machines, $10 to $35; 
wine preds, $8. 706 North Main 
street

c l e a n in g  Out attic or cellarT 
ru  buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glasfware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 3< 
1089.

7" TELEVISION set $80. Magni
fier included Call 1-168T after 4.

FOUR ROOMS household fuml- 
ture,- n i « e  6641. Or Irquirf' 262 
6 ^  . 4treeL Sataasim W sat

TWO-ROOM apartment furnished 
for working couple. Call 9695 be
tween 6 and 8. ___________

BoalBraa liOcatiOBa 
Par Kent 64

A IR  OONDinONOT OrFIlML 
Orford BuUdlng- Apply Mai^
low's ___________________  '

Numw er Honna ter Rawt 6V
COLUMBIA LAKE  cottage from 
August 30th threugh Labor Day. 
A ll conveniences. Phone 8139 be
fore 0 p. m.

YORK B E iC it  Maine —7-fooa» 
cottage.' electric refrigerator. 
Available August 6 to 20, $98 
week.' CaU BrtaUA 7780.

POR SALE
Route 44, Bolton, 8 room home 

with 2 car garage and 2 acres of 
land. Lafge hemlock*’ trees and 
laurel. Plenty of privacy.

Farm in Bolton, with small bam 
and separate garage. Unusually 
fine specimen trees and landscap
ing. Lake privileges. Immediate 
occupancy.

We have listings of many homes 
and farms In Manchester and sur
rounding territory.

W ALTER OLSON, Realtor
Telephone 8084__________

FOXCROFT Drive—6-rbom house 
complete with hot water oil heat, 
laundry In ' basement, garage, 
porch, amesite driveway, storm 
windows and screena, wmblna- 
tion doors, nicely landscaped, 3 
weeks occupancy. Priced below 
today’s market Charles Lesper- 
ance, 21 8t. John atreet Phone 
3620.

~AXX. LANDLORDS 
List with ua for free rental 

service. Desirable tenants wait
ing for Mancheeter and nearby 
areas.

REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
43 Asylum St. —  Hartford 6-7391 

T il  9 P. M.

OFFICE SPACE

Modem suite of offices now 
vacant. Center of Main Street. 
Has been a doctor’s iiffice for 
80 yearn. Directly over 
Quinn’s Drug Store. Will rent 
in units of 1, 2, 3 rooms or 5 
room unit.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
876 Mein St.— Eat. 1921 

Phone 6440 or 6988 
Home Listinge Wanted

78-75 FOBTOT Btfaet. 'Duplex 6-6. 
eat aide'iraesiit EkesUsot fep4i' 
tioa. In e a lrs  6iB Fo ste r atrtwt- •

WANTEHJ — Immediately, slngt* 
famUy homes and farms. Ixirf; 
Use of clients waiting. Backed 1 " 
17 years of experience, we ci - 
offer valuable service in your rei 
estate problems. Associate Realt 
Co.. 1010 Main street. East Hart 
ford, 8-4613. Ehrenlhgs 6-1354 
Broad Brook 1548J4.

Legal Notice*
AT  A COURT o r  PRO BAT* h«

■t Mkncheiter within and f »r  th' 
District of Manchester on the 34t!_
day of July. A.D.. 1#50. ____

Preaent. JOHN J. W ALLirTT
Judze.

Kstate of Mary J. C:ampbell or Ms 
M. Campball. late of Manchester In si 
clstrlct, deceased.

Vpon application of James k. Camr 
bell, administrator, prayinz (or |pt1ior 
Ity to sell certain real estate partlcu 
iarly deaertbed In said application or 
die. It !•'

ORDERED: That the. forezoing ai . 
plication be heard and determined 
the ProbaU oRIce In ' Manchaster 
said District, on the Ind day 
Au|;ust. AD ., IMO. at ten o'clock 
the forenoon, and that notice he g iv er : 
t o  all persons Interested In eald estal 
ot the pendency ot said application ar 
tha time and place ot hearing thareoi. 
by publlihing a copy o( this order in 
aoma newipaper having a circulation 
In aalU district, at least flva days be
fore the dey o f said hearing, to ar 
pear it they ace causa at latd time ac 
place and be heard relative tbareti. 
and make return to this court,

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

SetaUers Elect Mevlet

Norwalk, July 35— Charles 
Meriet, *  Hartford druggiat, la ths 
new president ot the Asaodatad 
RataUsra o f Connecticut. M eiiat 
a former state legialator, and 
thsM other officera were sleeted at 
ths aasQrikUon’a annual medting 
hers lidit night:‘ Chariea CaUdeeter, 
Torrtngton, First Vice president; 
Sidney Oroasman. Stamford, aec- 
ond vlca president; laadora Qlotscr, 
Hartford, third vies preridsnt; 
Morris Bpslka, Stamford, trdaau* 
er; and -Albert Wilson, Norwglk. 
aacretsry. . Btected to ths beard a  ̂
dlnetora were Edmund J. Abhoft 
Jr., Watavtmr}’, and F, R. Rafteth J 
iDeakofy. -  w,.,,*''

S en se  A n d  
N o n sen se

Live such a Ilfs that it  every 
person were such as you, and every 
life were like yours, the earth 
would be paradise.

"A  man who sings at the top of 
hla voles for an hour a day won’t 
be troubled with cheat complaints 
in hla old age.”  And we doubt If 
he will be troubled with old age.

The will was being contested, 
and during the trial, the lawyer 
asked the principal witness:

Lawyer — Waa the deceased In 
the habit of talking to himself 
when alone?

Witneas — I  don't know.
Lawyer—Come, come. You don’t 

know, and yet you were Intimately 
acquainted with him?

Witness— Yes; that’s so, but 
you see I  never happened to be 
with him when he was alone.

If, during the first day on the 
job after returning from your 
vacation, you don't have thoughts 
of suicide, you hsd better consult 
a psychiatrist—you’re not nor
mal.

Man—Did you give your wife 
that little lecture on economy you 
talked about?

Neighbor—Yes.
. Man—Any results?

 ̂ Neighbor-^Yes, I ’ve got to give 
fP smoking.

She—Did you notice the beau
tiful palms in the new restau
rant?

He—The only palms I aaw were 
the waiter’s!

..Heard in a meat market;
Shopper—Don't give me all that 

bone in my roast.
Butcher—I  ain’t glvln’ it to you, 

lady—you’re paying: for it.

Cycle
In fancy hs drank hla milk,
Aa did the othera of hla ilk. 
Later, when he went to school.
Ice cream aodaa were the rule. 
High school brought him to an age 
With cokes and ginger ale the 

rage, -
While college found him making 

merry
With cocktails, beer, and Tom and 

Jerry.
In middle age, he'd often buy 
Highballs made with scotch or rye. 
But now that he's an older man. 
He’s back to milk where he began! 

Louiae Shaw, Walt St. Journal.

Mrs. Browm—‘What's the idea 
of the Greens having French les
sons?

Mrs. Black—They have adopt
ed a French baby, and want to 
understand what she says when 
she begins to talk.

She — I'm sorry to disappoint 
you, but the fact la, laat night 1 
became engaged to Ernest.

Ho (knowing her)—Well, how 
about next week?

thisHe— Say. waiter, how did 
hair get into my honey?

Walter—I dunno. air. It must 
have come from the comb. '

Little Daughter—Why la father 
singing so much tonight?

Mother — He’s trying to sing 
the baby to aleep.

Little Daughter —  Well, If I  
was baby I'd pretend I  was asleep.

Franklin D. Roosevelt said It— 
"Let thoee who wish our frlend- 
■hlp look us in the eye and take 
our hand.” That bars Russia, 
wouldn't you say?

James—Do you think it pays to 
put a lot of money into cloth(s?

John — Not if your wife gets up 
In the middle of the night to see 
If there are holes in your pockets.

Sixty-five per cent of the sav
ings accounts in the United States 
belong to women.

Uncle — So you tads have start
ed a cycling club. What made 
them elect you captain?

Young Harry—Well, Uncle, as 
a matter of fact, I'm the only one 
who has a bicycle at present.

A little girl slipped In a muddy 
place and got dirt on her dress. 
Her father cautioned her not to 
rub it off on tha car teat.

Little Girl—Don't worry. Dad
dy. I don't think It’s contagious.

Mother — You got everything 
all right, dear, but did you ask 
the grocer how he sold his llm- 
burger cheese?

Buddy—Yes. Mother, and he 
■aid that's what he often wondered 
himself.

Debt Collcctnr—Shall I call 
again tomorrow?

Young I.*wyer—Twice. If con
venient ! t have an Idea that folk* 
think you are a client.

First My old man used to do 
a tight rope act in the circus but 
he got fired one day.

Second -Why?
First- He was tighter than the 

rope!

T U U N E K V IL L R  KO I.KS

Tom—Why 
woman alway 
man ?

Sam—She doesn't, 
that way.

does a red-headed 
marry a meek

He Just gets

Barkwoodsman (returning to 
seat, after Intermission)—Did 1 
step on your toes as we went out ? 

Seated Man—You did, air. 
^rkMwo<lsman—Here wo are, 

Matl'hl^.Yhls Is our place.

MICKEY FINN All Set! LANK LEONARD

WHU..1UPUTUP 
AUTTUELUNCMFOR 
TOU EVERY PAY/ 
AFTER ALL, YOU’I 

RAYING FOR 
THREE MEALS/

OH, STOP FUSSING > 
ABOUT MM/AND BE , 
SLAP WE RENTED 

THE ROOM! HE LOOKS

IAW

J 0 9

I
X
p O i H

B Y  P O N T A IN B  V O X

y /

J

7-,25 ’- 5 0 (a»iM—J »T Tte *»u arM*****.»—•>/

FUNNY BU81NE8S BY HERSHBERGER

I ' l ' i

"The tiogt gut Itubbom, so he’a doing tha tridka himatif!’'

8IDE GLANCES
CONSIDERING SELLING H 1 r "

YOUR PROPERTY? H
Without obligation to you

1will appraise 01: make you a 1 ff >
offer (or property. See us oe ^ B
you sell.

Phone T728 Or 6273 ■  
BRAE-BURN REALTY. ^

1 4

W AN ’TED—House near Center t (  H  
town, suitable tor office. Writs H  
Box V. Herald. ■

f 1 - * 
f

• < c

1 1

BY GALBRAITH

BUC3 BUNNY
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k. km^ It, §
I  '-•<nir.

1-15
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*
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BUtm  AND HER BUDDIES A Question B Y  E D G A R  M A R IT N

OMlt.yOO lAO'bT WE

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

kV.

T - J r ,4wssrsaM s».T,MSWfcuassT.aer. 7-25

09MEW AWO tv s . ,  
9VS? COUUM4T 
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ALLEY OOP Just One Worry B Y  V .T i  H A M L IN

M M 'm e  
CAESAR,

DOC, I  THINK 
I VE <50T TH' 
SO-UTION TO 
CKESA.es
FKi

NOT gs...ME? 
IF IT5<JNLV 

TWENTY MILES 
AC«395. IT'S 

A, CINCH.'

5̂

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENI13
OU.OM.HERE COMES 'lOOR 
CHUMP *OY FRtfNO, AND IT 
LOOKS UKP HES LOADED 
R3R BEAR i  IF HC (SETS A

Really Tough
■ ^ 'N ow  UXK  

HeRB, .
sheila . I-

i Arb ■»co
LirTTRU/

' M AD T

o u f

BY m e r h il l  c . r l o s s e b

TiSrWW/ HIDE FROM NO! W

PKISCILI.A’8 POP Sounds Reasonable

SH E 'S  JUST 
BEAUTIFUL!

AFTER ALL. 
FROM h e a v e n  

COME  
TH E S E

BUNDLES 
DON'T 

CHEAPLY  
DAYS!

A  :
■ ene. two T  wC:

RY a l  VERMEER
6 0 S W ,

1 SHO ULD S  
THINK YOU'RE 
WELL ENOUGH

VIC FLINT Back With Libby Ijing HY

“ I’ll tend you the cup of auger, Mra. Jonee, but if mother 
waa home the probably wouldn’t—«he taya borrowing 

always ends in a battlel"
O UTUUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS OUR KUARDINC HOUSE

rrS ie
HIT n

“ Isn't it depreating whan you think that tha H-bomb 
m ^  make man axtinct— and nobody around to

him?"

first stop whan I ^ t  h o m e w a s  th e  
o ffice  o f Libby Lang, th e  p u b i c  s te n o .

^ fS cl WHEN
with MAJOR HOUPLE Dtt) MDU6ET

HOWD 'YOU
6 e r
OONTT YOU 
KNOV4 Trtlft 
ReGORTlS 
A6ETCPENS1UB 
AG PlM Ote^ 
APOLCe 
CHieF?

y o u  LO O K 
HEALTHY. VERMONT ] 

AGREED WITH 
YOU, I'D 5AV.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, 
ocnT have a VACATKJN 

IN VACATIONLANO 
IM SET-K7 

R E U X .

MICHAEL O'MALI.KY AND RAI.PH LAN S 
^ 1 ,  anyway, that* what I m ov6Hrr

T-2S

WHEN CHESTY PIGEON
ijOo k s  so  sleek

YOU'D BETTER TIPTOE
MIGHTY MEEK----

HE'S GOT HIS TONGUE .  , 
STUCK m HIS CHEEK 

Ta ANO HE'S PIOTTING V d  
TROUaUKlR SOMEONE.̂

Panehita Gets Nowhere
/O KAM  MISTtR. YOU'D 
r 8CTTB« COM* GUieTLV. 

THB LADY WANT* TO 
GUK9TI0N YOU A80UT 

AC8KTNN BAPet

B Y  L B S U B  T U R N K B
’ you fickbd or a  T som8BOOV (ea te l'
OLD SAP# AT THB P|ff8U> >400 A BUM.f 

TODAY. IMiAT DID W u X e m ^ N  
DO MTH ir f M ^ lL H A D iO f f l



MoM Oonpwy No. 1 et Um Man- 
dMOtor V tn  Poportmont win hold 
• drill tonight ot 6:80 at the hooa

A rgeeat report by tbe 
A p erlcin  Hoepital Assoda* 
tioa bbowa the trend in in> 
ooaaed expenses for hos
pitals th ron i^ u t the en
tire U. S. A.

Average expense per pi> 
ticnt day for Non-profit 
hoqiitals—

I*

I
i t

Tba waekly atory hour wUl bo 
hold 00 uoual tomorrow morning 
at 10:30 In the Cantor park. In 
fart of rain It- wtU bo In tho chll- 
dron'a room of tho Mary Chenay 
Library. All children will ba wal- 
ooma.

Mlio Madlyn Haller, who hao a 
largo Herald paper route In the 
Bolton area la at preaent a patient 
in Haitford hoapital. Miaa Mildred 
Bowara will deliver the papert In 
her abaence.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary Club will 
ba held tonight at the Manchester 
Country Club at 6:30. President 
Carl F ^ ay  will preside and Hap 
Crosier, chairman of the Program 
committee has arranged an enter
tainment program with Bill 
Steams, Jr., putUng on a juggling 
and magic show following the reg
ular order of business.

List Engagement

1947
111.78

1948
$14.06

1949
$15.14

Read Herald Adrs.

Hospital Notes
PaUento T od a y .......................  UM

Admitted yesterday; Leonard 
Woodword. Buckland; Lauchlen 
"CUrrle, 155 Campfleld road; Mrs. 
Ruth. Furay, 61 Steep Hollow lane; 
MarjoiUi Twerdy, 256 North Main 
street; Ffapk Wyman, 37 Avon 
dale road; Mrs. Osu Aspinnall, 
44 Cedar streeU Mrs- Ruth Aspln- 
wall. 3 Anderson atreet; Mrs. Car
olyn Clark. 48 U n d ^  street.

Admitted today; M/a. Margaret 
Wright. 49 Cornell street:-.Clifford 
Rautenberg, Jr, 127 H6n;dock 
street; Otto Plate, 215 HolltMer 
street; Mrs. Anna Fatscher, 
CSiarter Oak street

Discharged yesterday: Leonard 
Woodward, Buckland; Mrs. Mary 
McKinney and son, 35 Main street; 
Robert Fryer, 66 Walnut street; 
Mrs. Lillian Montie, 28 E. Garden 
drive; Jeffry Keith, 172 Middle 
Turnpike, east.

Discharged today: Mrs. Frances 
Fracchla and son. Andover; Peter 
lusa, Rockville; Karan Kucsynski 
61 Helalne road.

Birth yesterday: A eon to Mr, 
and Mrs. Clinton Jerome, 68 Ken
sington street.

T

ALL THIS WEEK
KIDDIES* BIATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON

I

Playing Areas 
Well Attended

TUESDAY. JULY t5, 1960

CKcr 7 ,000  Last Week 
At Various Grounds 
In Manchester ^

T o Attend Parley

Mias Phyllis It. Dwire

At a recent Informal dinner 
party, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad. A. 
Dwire of 756 Middle Turnpike, 
east, announced the engagement 
of- their daughter, Mias Phyllis 
Russell Dwire, to James 8. Wllspn. 
Jr., son of Mrs. Mary Wilson of 
East Hartford and the late Jamea 
S. Wilson, Sr.

Miss Dwire, a graduate- of Man 
Chester High school and West 
brook Junior College, Portland 
Maine. Is employed by the Hart
ford {Rational Bank and Trust 
Company.

Mr. Wilson was graduated from 
^ast Hartford High school and Is, 
aksociated with Tool and Equlp- 
mentN Distributors, Inc., East 
Hartford,

Appoint^eHan
To S l ^  Pogt

MEN'S C A R N I V A L
Don’t Btas M oiiig the

A e r o - S t y l i t e s

in th dr darinx act CTcry 
night.

TO BE
GIVEN AWAT

BROAD STREET
Between Moriarty Brothers 

and Willianis Oil Service
ThriUing Rides . . . Booths 

Mammoth Bingo
FREE ADMISSION 

To The Grounds

$500 SAVINGS BOND

Town Democratic Chalrmah'^11- 
llam DeHan was last night ap
pointed State Central Committee
man for the Fourth Senatorial 
District. The position was former
ly held by Thomas J. Dannaher 
who reaigned because of 111 health.

Appointment of DeHan was 
unanimous.

Mrs. Agnea McKee of East 
Hartford was appointed State Cen
tral Oommltteewoman for the 
same district.

The convention of the Fourth 
Senatorial District by the Demo- 
eratle party waa held In East 
Hartford's Odd Fellows HalL 
Eighteen delegates from Manches
ter attended.

The attendance at the Manches
ter Playgrounds for last week was 
7,265. This waa greater than the 
week prevl6ua as this week's fig
ures are for four days as the play 
areas did not operate on Thursday 
because of rain. There were 3,764 
participants and 4,501. apectatora.

Memorial Field children were 
treated to a special musical pro
gram when the Director Judy 
Handley brought a portable vic- 
trola to the playgrounds and tbe 
children listened to and joined In 
singing of popular aonga. Also at 
Memorial Field the children were 
taught to make yam dolls and 
several, varieties ware produced.

At the West Side Playground 
Mlaa Ruth Ryan taught the chil
dren to make pin wheels and paper 
dolls. This week the children have 
a project of making hand puppets 
for their Drama week.

Do d a y  ModeUng
Valley Street playground fea

tured the making of paper bats 
and clay modeling under the direc
tion of Elisabeth Kirkpatrick. A 
new baseball backstop was erect
ed at the Valley Street playground 
by the Park department and should 
be a big help In takthg care of the 
older boys in that area.

Manchester Green - playground, 
under the direction of Mias Doro
thy Smith, will finish Its tourna
ments this week as they were in
terrupted by the rain on Thursday. 
Leather craft la the big handcraft 
project at the Green.

Movlea will be shown at Robert
son Park Wednesday at 2 and at 
Charter Oak at 8:30 and at the 
W'eat Side Thursday at 2 p. m.

«

t>Fiver Arrested
Hy lx>eal Poliee

— ----
David M. Rogott, 24, of 80 Big

elow street, will be 'presented In 
Town Court tomorrow tot violation 
of rules of the road. He 'WM ar
rested by Patrolman Samuel 
Maltempo at the Intersection nf 
Weat Center and - Spencer atreeta.

Walter Rogowakl, 25, of 362 
Adams street, will be arraigned on 
an Intoxication count.

---------------------------- -

No One Injured
In Crashes Here

Mrs. Myron Strickland, Jr., 21, 
of 31 Spring street. RocRville, lost 
control of her car yesterday morn
ing on Camp Meeting road and 
damaged some highway fence

Dr. BIchwd C. Alton

The offices of Dt. Richard C. 
Alton, Chiropractic Physician, will 
bo closed from July 28 to August 
7, during which time ,Dr. Alton 
will attend the fifty-fifth Annual 
convention of the National Chiro
practic Association. The conven
tion la to be held at the Hotel 
Statler in Washington, D. C., and 
will be attended by Chiropractic 
Physicians throughout the world. 
There will be six dally sessions 
consisting of scientific symposia 
on new techniques, roentgenology, 
public health, education and re
search Including the Chiropractic 
treatment of infantile paralysis.

Dr. Alton is vice-president of 
the Connecticut Chiropractic As
sociation and has practiced In 
Manchester for eleven years.

posts when her 19-month-old 
daughter, Sandra, slipped from the 
front seat onto the floor of the car, 
police reported today. While reach
ing for her daughter, Mrs. Strick
land lost control.

Patrolman George C. Dent, who 
investigated, reported four guide 
rails were damaged. No injuries 
were reported.

An accident at 9 o'clock last 
night on Spruce street involved 
cars driven by Salvatore Saimond, 
40, 139 Oak atreet, and John Gal- 
lasso, Sr., 66. of 11 Strant street. 
Patrolman Primo Amadeo report
ed that Gallasso was driving south 
on Spruce street when he was 
blirided by the lights of an oncom
ing car and pulled to the right, 
striking the parked Saimond ve
hicle. No arresta were made.

Board Grants 
Four Requests

Denies Two Applications 
For Exceptions to Zon* 
ing Rules o f  Town
Four appUeatlona wero granted 

and two denied by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals at a public hear
ing held last night in the Munici
pal Building.

Thoee denied were Lawrence 
and Gertrude Caatonguay for per- 
mieelon to erect a dwelling on an 
undersized lot, closer to street 
line than regulations allow, on 
Adams street (South of No. 502) 
Residence Zone AA; and Frank 
Manner for permission to convert 
a two-famlly dwelling Into a 
three-family dwelling at 869-271 
Hillstown Road, Rural Residence 
Zone.

AppUoatlone Approved 
Approved were the following ap

plications: Raymond Frankenber- 
ger, for permission to erect at
tached garage to dwelling, three 
feet from side line which Is closer 
than tagulations allow, at 48 Cam
bridge street. Residence Zone B; 
Kenneth Hotchkln, two years per
mission to erect free standing 
grround sign approximately 8 feet 
by 2 feet, closer to street line at 
72 Bissell street. Business Zone; 
EMgar Oarke, two years extension 
of permission to keep saddle horse 
at 175 East O nter street. Resi
dence Zone A ; Aubrey Langille, 
two years extension of permission 
to conduct electric motor repair 
shop at 221 North Main street. 
Business Zone.

Other Decisions
Hold over applications acted 

upon were as follows: Edward 
Krasenlca, d. b. a., as Suburban

lloalty Company, grantad parmls- 
Blon to aract a gaaoUna station on 
South Side o f Middle Turnpike 
West, 800 feet West of Broad 
strest, Buatnasa Zone; and Center 
Street Corporation, denied permis
sion to srset a gasoUns station 
and to havs fraa atandlng ground 
algn cloaer to street lines than re
fla t io n s  allow on Center street, 
Northwest comer of Victoria 
goad, Bustneaa Zone.

W. J. Vaughn of the General 
Outdoer Advertising Company, 
was advised by the board that af
ter September first his signs lo
cated in Manchester would be non- 
conforming use. He sought Inform- 
mtlon regarding the correct proce
dure for filing application for ex
ception from the iioard.

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all A ffairs o f Life 

Reading Confidential 

5.32 Ann St., O ff Main St. 

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Automatic Shut-Off 

Arthur Drug Stores

FAHNESTOCK & CO. 
STOCK BROKERS

78 PEABL ST„ HARTFORD 
TEL. HARTFORD 7-0121 
(Evening Appointments)

J. P. McC'luskey 
Bfancheeter 2-8272

HALE'S
Headquarier$

FOR

\

Ranges, Refrigerators 
 ̂ Washers and All 

Other Appliances

T 1 .4 J W .I U U  COM
msmuimv  Ce«»

WESTOWN- Now Better
Prepared To Serve You

FOR RENT
O ffice at 313 Main St. 

Opposite State Armory 

Business or Professional 

Available August 1 

TEL. .8245 or 3046

Let It be known that Sherwood 
E. Fish has withdrawn from the 
partnership of Fish, Tourtellotte 
A. Wilson operating as The Vil
lage Charm Store and ABC Ap- 
pliauce.

FAaORY-TRAlNED Mechanics! 

COMPLETELY MODERN Equipment! 

FACTORY-APPROVED Parts!

These are three excellent reasons why Carter’s should be 
“ Chevrolet Headquarters”  for you. Be confident that those long 
summer trips will be free from trouble, by letting Carter’s check 
over your ear now.

GMilC Financing From $25 Up

NOTICE

hi-cMc. Chair

Our new delivery vehicle is available for all your pre
scription and drug needs every day, all day, 8 A. M. to 
10 P. M., including Sundays.

THE OFFICE OF

DR. WILLIAM L. CONLON
IS NOW OPEN
(FoUowteg Vacation)

AT THE NEW LOCATION

29 HAYNES STREET

L UMBER
BVILDim SVPPLIES
SHINGLES - ROOFING
Inanlation • Wallboarda • Doors 

Chl-Namel Paints 
Toongstown Kitchen Cabinets

CALL 4148

mmAutKj-Z^mM iaiSn k

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

Open T il Noon On Sat.

ELITE STUDIO 
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYS 
DURING JULY 
AND AUGUST

-U h m a
Hay Fever. . .

•I dirucW4.
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QUINN’S
PHARMACY

aMdda

< 1 8 9 ^

NEW SPACE
ALL AT THE “ CONVENIENCE LEVEL”  

NEARLY 2  CUBIC FEET EXTRA

$ 2 0 o o DOWN

DU M PU S o r  LOANS 
MiinMn NniisT run

VSM m js s m i

iS S S r $• f i t $MJ9
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2 YEARS TO PAY
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WITH THE NEW “ BUTTER-SAFE”
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For tho Month of Jane. 19$0 Fswesot o( D. B. Wonthor Mnrann
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TiTiman Asks U. S.
To Sacrifice Some 
Of Civilian Plenty

Cufitomero Picketed Againat Scare Buying

Yanks Smash at Red Drive Across South
t

G.I.’s Reportedly Take
Second 
LoomsSees Price Oilings 

Avoided If He. Gets 
(Control Powers at Once 
—Visions Costly War in 
Korea; Industrial Out
put , Must Be Hiked
Washington, July 26—<iT’) 

—President Truman today 
summoned the nation to 
“some sacrifice” of its civilian 
plenty. He declared himself 
ready to call for “complete 
economic mobilization” if the 
defense of freedom requires.

Mr. Truman told Congress, 
In hlz midyear econorhlc meaaage, 
that price ceilings, rationing ami 
"serious shortages" can be avoid
ed If Congress quickly gives him 
limited control powers and a 
15,000,000,000' tax Increase.

But he wsmed: "We must real
ize that the engagement In Korea 
will be.costly and may not be 
short. We must prepare against 
ths possibility that new crises 
may iarise elsewhere."

Step Up Industry 
That hazard means, the Presi

dent said, that Industrial output 
must be stepped up—possibly by 
a rate of $10,000,000,000 annually 
before January 1—and that basic 
industry Itself must be expanded 
by federal loana and guaranteea.

“We cannot afford longer to 
risk the possibility of future des
perate aborUgea of some of tbe 
most eaaential requirements for 
our national 000011^ .“  Mv- Tra- 
nsaa-sald. -v .  jx

He did not name atael epeotfl- 
eally aa ona of the "induatries cri
tically needing expansion. But It 
headed hla list o f "scarcity" ma
terials, despite capacity operation 
alnea April.

Safety from further Oimmunlat 
aggtaaaion depends, Mr. Truman 
said, on "production and more pro-

(Ooatianefi oa Page FWirteea)

Plants R eady 
For War Spurt
Aluminum Firms Em

phasize Urgent Need 
I F o p  Electrical Power

“ No Comment"

Sen. Joeeph MoCaithy (R,, Wis.) 
eald tbat a high State departmeat 
official la a Communist and Sen. 
Wayne Morse (R-, Ore.) said the 
man McCarthy waa talking about 
was Edward O. Posntak (above), 
S8-year-old Meeoow-bom econom
ist. Posniak, ahoam above at his 
Washington home, said he hnd 
"no comment”  to make at , tkia 
time. McCarthy dM not mention 
Poanlnk by name and referred 
oBilr'tO's BIr. X; (AP. Wltepbo- 
■$a).:-’--' ..

Pittsburgh, July 26 — (iP) — 
American aluminum plants are In 
shape to handle a big spurt In mil- 
Itaiy orders — if need be — but 
they hope they won't run short on 
electrical power.

Leaders of the Industry aaid to
day ah all-out effort by aluminum 
plants la sure to bring govern
ment allocation plana. Another 
result will be fewer aluminum 
products on the counters of your, 
favorite atores. ' Production of^ 
consumer goods will have to" be 
curtailed.

A spokesman for the giant 
Altunlnum Company of America, 
producer of about the nation's 
aluminum, aaid:

Need Electric Power
"It's not a question of how 

much metal la available. The 
whole thing hangs on the supply 
of electrical power. But a heavy

(Coattnoed on Page Tblrteea)

News T id b its
ChalkNl From (/F) Wlrea

Britain’s Labor Party denounces 
anasts o f labor leaders In Com
munist countrlss behind Iron Cur
tain as “ crime against interna
tional labor movement.”  . . Rayoa 
yarn pileea are advanced two to 
six peresnt by Celanese Corpora
tion o f Amsrtca. . . . BHttsb ea- 
gtaeera Inch LOOO-pound Worid 
War n  bomb away from restln|r 
place near Rusalan war msmorln 
In Herlin and blow it up . . . 8lsw 
rtslag o f BOW star, which has 
groam thousand tlmst brightsr in 
wask Binee its dlaoovsry, is re- 
portsd by Los Angeles observatory.

R eary, V. Poor, S6-year-old 
lawyer and leader of GOP pro
gressive 'movement in New Toilc, 
is picked by R4)>ublican Party to 
run against Rep. Franklin D. 
RoosevelL Jr., (Dem.-Uberal) for 
Congress in Novsmber. . . State 
Polloe Investigatloa into com
plaints by BOtne '40 vsterahb that 
Wellesley a c o ^ e d  over 9|i,- 

haaiM but iDd not 
itnkm is ordsrad by 
t'-'AttlRney 'OeMral

cost

Thomas Loses 
Oklahoma Post 
T o Monroney
Veteran Senator Is Der

feated in Bitter Race
For Democrat Place;
Long Is Renominated
By The Associated P r ^

A generation of political suc- 
ceieeB ended today for Senator 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma in his 
defeat In a bitter Democratic pri
mary nmoff.

Thomas, a veteran of 28 years 
in Ckmgress (all but four in the 
Senate) and chairman of the pow
erful Agriculture committee, con
ceded early today to Rep. Mike 
Monroney.

"There's not much else I can 

(Ooatlaosd on Page Two)

Water Officials 
Split Opinions
Federal Aid to Develop 

Resources Not Want
ed in Nortliem Area
Springfield, Maae., July 36—(ff) 

—New England appeared split to
day over the question of federal 
aid in development o f the. alx-etate 
area's waterways.

Public officials of the Boutbem 
New England states of Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and Connecti
cut recommended direct federal 
aid yesterday to President Tru
man’s Water Resources Policy 
commission.

But with fsw sxosptlons, spbkes- 

(OsaRaaed ea Pago Bight)

Hadong 
Dunkerque

Baruch Urges Total 
Mobilization for U. S.

Bearing signs asking shoppers not te hoard food, members o f the Phllsdelphla Trsneport Workers 
uhloa began picketing Philadelphia grocery storee lx a campaign againat war "acare bujing” . A union 
apokeaman said they were “not picketing stores but ws’re picketing the shoppers" who had been buy- 
Ing np coffee  ̂ sugar and other Itoou since start of Korean war campaign. (.4P WIrephoto).

AFL-CIO Take Action 
To Join Their Force

Pope Warns 
War Means 
Global Ruin

Appeals for Social Jus- 
fo r  Jieedy; Urgea 

Pimple and' Rulers to 
S t r i v e  f o r  P e a c e
Vatican City, July 26—{JP)— 

Pope Plus XU Issued an encyclical 
today reminding the world that 
war "brings nothing but ruin, 
death and all kinds of misery" and 
imploring peoples and their rulers 
to strive for (Msce.

The newest encyclical, entitled 
*with greatest sorrow," wss de-

(Oonttnned on Page Six)

Senator Backs 
Suspected Red

Morse Joins With Dem
ocrats in Saying That 
Charges Not Proven
Washington, July 26— (/P)—Sena

tor Morse (R-Ore) lined up today 
with Senate Deraocrata who con
tend that Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wia.), has failed so far to prove 
hla Communists - in - government 
charges.

Breaking ranks with many of 
hla OOP colleagues on the issue, 
Morse expressed his views to re- 
portars after;

1. Senate developments brought 
out that the “Mr. X" of the SUte 
department who McCarthy accused 
of being a Ckimmunist la Edward 
O. Poanlak.

2. Posniak, a 39-year-old econ
omist who waa bom In Moscow, 
Catly denied tbat ha ever has 
been a Communist. Ha called Mc- 
(^thy*s accusation "vlcioua and 
libelous" and declamd ha la “com
pletely loyal to the United Btatea 
and completely oppoaed to Com
munism."

To iBveatIgate Pnsalak 
8. Representative Velde (R-ni), 

said he will urge the. House Un- 
American Activities committee to 
investigate tba Poenlak case, as 
McCarthy prapoaed. Velde, a mem
ber of the committee, added that

(OUaUanei aa Paga Hx)

Make First Formal Act 
In History o f  Rivalry 
Toward Cooperating 
For Unified Program
Washington, July 2S—(P)—The 

AFL and CIO have made their 
first formal agreement to work to
gether in politics, legislation, and 
iatematlonal policy.

A permanent A FL -dO  unity 
committee, created yesterday, 

'meets again today (10 a.m., e. 
t )  Later, perhaps in a month or 
two, it will hold other meetings to 
consider practical machinery to 
settle inter-union quarrels and to 
study proposals for "organic unity 
In the American labor movement."

The committee also plans, soon
er or later, to bring the United 
Mine Workers and other outside 
unions Into the discussions.

As expected, “organic unity"— 
or real merger of the AFL and 
CIO—is definitely not just around 
the comer. The news of Immediate 
importance Is that for the first 
time In the history of their rivalry, 
the AFL and CIO top commands 
have proclaimed to the country 
and to all their 141 unions;

"We will work together.”
In part, this amount# to an of

ficial sanction of AFL-CIO coop
eration that has been increasing 
In various fields—eometlmea on a 
local level almost secretly.

In part, it may stimulate brand- 
new cooperation.

Leaders on both sides, when 
asked singly whether the joint 
declaration waa only a ploua In
tention, replied without hesitation 
that it really means a closer col
laboration and that It Is a step 
of great importance to all organ
ized labor.

When aaked whether It means 
tb^t the Political Action Commit
tee. (CIO) will be merged with la
bor's League for  Political Educa-

(Oeatlaaed aa raga Two)

A fter Catnip Bender, Even 
The Hangover ’Swonnerful

Cfaleago July SS-OTh-A. buahilafond of tba catnip, tba well known
a t catnip was tossed into tbe lion 
bouse St ths Brookfisld Zoo yes- 
tsrday. Minutes later, the animals 
hstd ths plaoe Jumping.

It waa EMreotor Robert Bean's 
idea of throwing in ths ca tn ip - 
just ta sse if anything would hap- 
pan.

The animals — lions, tigers, 
leopards—responded with an as- 
■ortment of aapeia and catnip-upe 
Hmt amaaed oven Bean. They be- 
hsvsd like over-grown kittens, 

ttks oats, thsF oppoarod vary

strong-seentsd herb.
. Tommy, a 160-pound Indian 
leopard and regarded as danger
ous, appeared to be trying to gig
gle. He sniffed the herb, rolled 
on it, and then staggered around 
drunkenly with a spray of catnip 
dnqwd over cna oar.

Tbras brothar lions—Roger, Col
by and HeroHn—acted very alley 
cattish. Roger howled; 0>lby 
chased his tail; Hsmisn rolled on 
hla badt. gSawl dresmily at the

Oppose Tax 
Plan Urged 

By Truman
Congress Cites Lack o f 

Excess Profits Levy; 
Dislike Hiking Individ 
ual Tax by 20  Per Cent
Washington, July 26 — (/P)— 

President Truman’s call for $5,- 
000,000,000 In new taxes got si 
unenthusisstic reception on (3apl 
tol HIU tqday—not because of the 
amount aaked to fight Communist 
aggression, but because of tbe tax 
methods the Preeldent proposed.

The "quickie" Increases, If ap
proved by Congrees, would- raise 
the annual taka from individual 
incomes by an estimated $8,000,-

(Ooatiniied on Page Poarteea)

Q uiz Johnson 
On Korea Aid
Congress Seeks Ac

counting on Outlay; 
Bills Move Quickly

Bulletin!
Washington, July 86—(P)— 

Becretniy of Defenno Johason 
aaid today this ooaatry*a over
all fighting “poteattnl”  waa 
greater at tbe outbreak of the 
Korean war than at say time 
alaoe America demolMIiied 
after World War n.
Washington. July 36—(F)—Deep 

concern over the Korea aitustlon, 
eased only in part by a reported 
trend toward optimism in some 
military thinking, kept Oongrese

(Ooattaoed oa Paga Two)

News Flashes
(lA la l I o< tho (ff) Wlra)

48 More Ships A t Sea
W ash in gt^  Jnbr 26—(ffV -T h e Navy ia pattiRg a total o f 

48 n ore war idtipa at aea, including three large and aix light 
aircraft carriers, two .cmisers, 32 destroyers and 5 sob- 
narinea. This was announced today by Chairman Vinson 
(D ., G a.), o f the House Armed Services Committee.

* * •
Cigarettea Cki Up In Price

Winston-Salem, N. C „ July 26— (A>)— Camel an4 Cavalier 
cigarettes rose in price today from $7.75 to $8 a thousand. 
For the pack-a-day amoker, this means an extra cost o f about 
three cents a w c ^  or alightly less than half cent a pack. R. 
J. Rejmolds Tobacra Company, aaid the increase was “ due 
to increased costs, particularly in leaf tobacco which on south
ern markets is averaging substantially above the 1949 
m arket

a * a
Vet Sheets Girl Frlead

Los Angeles, July 26—(/F)— An Air Fotm veteran about 
to return to active dnty shot and killed his psjsm a cisd girl 
friend today, as she s l^ t  in her spsrtm cnt detectives said. 
The victim was Mrs. Lorcen Hergciircder Bateman, 32, twice- 
married mother o f a six-year-old boy. The man is James H. 
Bemarding, SO, an ambolanee driver.

a n a
Find Mianing Yonth

Woodbridge, July 26— (A>^11ie search for Robert Conoycr, 
16, o f Chicopee, Maas., who had baen miaaing fram a Snffield 
tidwcao plantation sinec Jaly 14, c u m  to a happy end today. 
Hia parents were notified that the yonth had bMn picked np 
by paliea here.

Says QueHtioii Is “ Peace i 
Or Butler," His P ro-; 
posals Go Beyond Tru- j 
man’ s First Keqiiests
Washington, July 26— —Bt- 

d^r Sfktezman Bernard Baruch to
day called tor all-out economic 
mobilization of the United States 
with a. quick freeze on price*, 
wage* and rent*.

"Fvent* have left u* no choice," 
he said. "We have to moblltze."

Baruch, the government'^ mo
bilization advisor in two world 
war*, urged quick action in testi
mony prepared for the Senate 
Banking committee.

Welgk Curb Bin 
The Senators are weighing a 

bill to give President Truman lim
ited wartime control* in the pre*- 
ent emergency. These would not 
Include price control of any kind.

Baruch'* recommendation* In
cluded—but went far beyond — 
the President'* request*. In hi* 
statement, Baruch referred to hi* 
former call* for economic mobili
sation. Thesa led to difference* be 
tween him and President Tru
man. Baruch h u  taken the posi
tion that the president w u  'not 
doing enough for preparedness.

"Our aim should be to organize 
the nation ao that every factory 
and farm, every man, every dol
lar, every hit of material can be 
put to use where It will strength
en our defense* and fill the most 
essential need* first," Baruch told 
the committee.

"Peace Or Butter”
"There should be equal treat

ment for all. All demands should 
be kept In balance.

"I propose that we organize 
ourselves — alt our resources of 
men, money, materials and morale 
—so that whatever happens—new 
aggressrions abroad, possible de- 
stniction at home—whatever hap
pens, the armed forces can get 
what they need, when they need

(Oeattaaed on Page Tea)

British Troops 
To Join War

Admiralty Puts Far East* 
cm  Fleet on “ Full- 
Scale War .Footing"
London, July 26—(47—Britain 

announced today she has decided 
to iwhd ground troopa Into Korea.

The British Admiralty earlier 
disclooed plans to put the Far 
Ekwtem fleet on a “ full scale war 
footing" immediately.

The declirion to back up Ameri
can Ola In Korea With British aol- 
dlem waa mad* public by Defenee 
Mlniotor Emanuel ShlnweU In the 
Houa* of Common*.

ShlnweU told the House:
T h e  government today notified 

the United Nations we are pre
pared to aend to Korea an effec-

Leads 25th

(Cent oa Piaga Bglit)

Treasnry Balanes
■ •

Washington, July 36—(47—Po
sition o f the 'Treasury July 24: 

Net budget receipts, $BS,8S1,- 
673.06; budget expenditures, $S0,- 
IOS.046.68; cash balance, $4,792,- 
716,806.88.

Maj. Gen. WUtam B. Kean 
(nbove) la the commander of the 
28th Division, latcft., of th m  
American oatfita Idantlfied In 
SomUi Koioa Sghtlag. Me toek 
ever the 38t)i->Tr«pl« LIghtnIni 
Division—In Angvst 1646. (A:
WIrephoto). *

Urge Kamikaze 
Tactics Against 
Supply Bases
Korean Reds Call on 

Brothers in Japan 
To Knock Out Ameri
can Military Depots
Tokyo, July 26—(47— The Kor 

esn Communist radio Is urging 
Koreans In Japan to dsstroy 
American military bases-by sui
cide tactics if necessary.

A broadcast from Pyongyang, 
North Korean capital, lost night 
also asked Koreans in Japan to 
obstruct tbe fiow of American sup-

(Ooattaaed on Pago Tsn)

Solons Seek 
Marine Slant

House Group Questions 
General on the State 
Of- Our Preparedness
Washington, July 36—(47— The 

Houa* Armed Services Committee 
•ought a Marine Corps opinion to
day on thie country’s preparedness 
for handling the Korean Reda and 
any other Communist force which 
may take to the war path.

Chairman Vinson (D., Oa.) 
called O n . CUfton B. Cates, Ma
rine commandant, to a committee 
hearing which he said would be 
public, ‘I f  poMlble."

The dectelon fo hear Cates came 
yesterday In the midst of speedy

(Oonttaned oa Page Thirteen)

W ife Says Marine Hero Hit 
Her with the Telephone

Loa Angeloo, July 36—(ff)—Ed
ward F. Boozer, 84, former marine 
hero who haa sued hia wealthy 
wife for $500 a month aeparate 
maintenance, waa accused by her 
today of adultery.

Mrs. Joyca Primrose Boozer, 40, 
helreoa to a $8,000,000 DUnoie cat- 
tla and farm fortune o^th a $100,- 
000-a-year Income, amended her 
divoree action yoeterday.

‘ Ckargea hdMelHy 
8ba charged'that Boozer, who 

baa a 100 par cent disability rat-' 
Ing, "at varioua plag|^partiaenta.

^motels, hotels and rooms, didiemm 
mit adultery with various, numer
ous and sundry women whooe 
names and identities are not known 
at this time."

Booser’s plea for aeparate mala- 
tenance. In answer to her divored 
suit, claims that his govsmment 
pension Is Inadequate. He accused 
his wife of infidelity.

She charged in her new com
plaint that he ibeat her haad 
against ths.lloor, pulled hSir from 
her head, thraw hot coffee in fur 
'face, firu'clk her with a tele|ji^ a 
and tloastened to kill

Foothold on Korea Rap
idly Shrinking; Mac- 
Arthur Reports Linef 
In ' Central Sector 
Have Stabilized Con* 
fiiderably But Foe 
Swings Sickle Acroos 
South Toward Pusan
By The Associated Press •
American infantry and 

planes smashed today at the 
ominous Communist drive 
across southern Korea, re
portedly recapturing Ha- 
dong, port city only 70 air 
miles west of the main Amer
ican supply port at Pusan. 
In the central sector, carrier-
based plane* went Into action for 
th# first time In support o f ground 
troop*, striking the Reds In the 
To^dong and Hamchang areas 
with “excellent reeulta,” a Fifth 
Air Force epokeeman announced.

With the American beachhead 
on South Korea shrinking rapidly,-

(O oa tla ^  oa Pag* DgM )

Use Children 
As a Shield

Korean Redi Puih Ho
man Screen Before 
Them - in - New Attadc -
An Advanced U. a. Obmnuuid 

Poet in Korea, July 36—(47— Â U. 
8. officer eald today North Koraans 
hardad several hundrad Koroan 
men, women and children before 
them In this morning’s  attack 
around Yongdong.

The non-combatants frsrs vssd 
ss a shield for four tanka to chtaa 
a bridge, said MaJ. WlUlam O. 
Witherspoon.

’The Americana withheld their 
fire and the tanks got up to posi
tion fo( attack.

K. O. Eaiiwiy Tanks
This ia the war Witherspoon de

scribed tbe fighting, In which the

(Oeattaaed ea Page Two)

Foreign Arms 
BiU Is AU Set
Billion Dollar Measure 

Ready for President 
T r u m a n * s  Signature

Bulletin I
WaahlBgton, July 26—(47— 

Preetdeat Tmman signed to
day a $1,332,800,066 mUltary 
aM bUl with a waralag to 
“ those beat ea aggreoslon”  
Umt treedom-lovlag aaWsai 
wUl Stood tegetlMr 9a pen* 
serve Uwlr freedom. Tbe bOi 
providea help for Aamrlca's 
aUlea arouad the world, and 
portlcnlarty those fas BaroM 
who are handed togethss qy 
the North AUaatto Treaty.

Washington. July 36—(P>—Th# 
new $1,323,800,000 Foreign Anna 
Aid Bill aimed at speeding up A n ^  
communist defense prepsrstlmis 
around the worid wss ready for 
President ’Truman’s slgnstura to- 
<l*y.

The measure authorizes a ssoond 
year' of American mllitsry sssis- 
tanes to friendly nations. It is to 
bs foUowsd' soon by a now and 
probably larger, raquest to Cen- 
grass for more money for the same 
purpoao. Soma of Mr. Truman’o 
advisers have reoommendsd sa 
additional $8,000,000,000 to moot 
tbs Kotesa orists.

In ths mssntlms, offleiala in- 
portod thess developmsnta tai'ths 
effort to speed the flow of arras to 
North Atlantic Treaty Nations 
and sthera receiving American 
backing:

Orders Alreafiy Ptaesd 
L Betwsan $300,000,000 and 

$800,000,000 in orders hao* bssn 
plscsd tbla month wtthant' 
for enaetassnt of tho 
piugnuB. Oongrsssi 
ndraaeo nWlgstVm o f < 
fondehttlwT 
lag in tha j


